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P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
W H E R E A S , it has come to 
our know ledge th a t su n - 
drydealers have m ade announce 
incntH of a S la u g h te r and a 
L egitim ate  Com petition, etc., 
etc., and  to prevent our m any 
custom ers being m isled w ith 
the idea th a t any Low  Prices 
quoted in any advertisem ents 
are low er than th e  sam e arti­
cles can be bought for at the 
sto re  of
W .O  H E W E T T
W E  H E R E B Y  announce th a t 
we tak e  all th e  papers, so know  
prices quoted  ; and can. and 
will m eet every price quoted 
( if  the artic le  is kep t by us), 
and some P rices  we Shall Beat.
I t has always been our cus­
tom a fte r the Holidays and 
p repara to ry  to stock tak in g , to 
m ake a b reak  in price o f many 
articles in stock , and have done 
so th is year.
Mi** Julia Sherman left lest week for Bos 
ton.
Mi.** Julia 8. Spear and Mr*. Emma Crock 
ett liHvelievn visiting in Portland.
David I*. Thomas of Kansas City, Mo., is 
looking up old friends In this city.
W. 8. Cleveland, formerly of West Camden 
hut latterly of Kreoport, Is now located at 29 
Decker street, Haverhill, Mass.
W. A. Medcalf senile tie copies of the Tor 
rlngton, Conn., Kcyislcr. In Its list of neigh 
boring towns wc sec that there is a Thomaston 
close at hand.
C. II. Clark, formerly principal of our High 
School, now teaching in Andover, Mass., Is the 
proud papa of a recently arrived child. His 
many friends here extend their congratulations
Levi E. Bow, formerly of this city, Is eon 
ducting a very prosperous business as outfitter 
and shirt-maker, 48 Causeway street, Boston 
near the Boston & Lowell depot. Mr. Bow 
friends in this city will be glad to hear of bis 
success.
Horace Phlnnoy, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs 
T. F. I'hinney of Thomaston, now in business 
in New York, is showing great talent ns n 
crayon artist. Those who have seen specimens 
of his work report It to be very line. Mr, 
Pblnney Is a graduate of Bowdoin College, and 
one of the most esteemed representatives our 
county has sent out. We are pleased to learn 
of his success.
The wedding of Harlow It. Street and Miss 
Emma II. Rattray was solemnized In Washing 
ton, D. C., I)cc. 22nd. The groom Is a son ot 
Col. Street of Washington, and grand-son of 
Judge Street, late of California, but now re­
siding in the above city. He oeeuuics nn Im­
portant clerkship in the office of Secretary of 
W ar.^The bride is the eldest daughter of Rev. 
IL F. aud Mrs. Rattray, formerly of this city 
hut now of Oakland, Cal.
Handsomely engraved cards inform us that 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel II. Gilman are at home at 
Hotel Vendome, 41st 6trect and Broadway. 
New York City. This announcement will 
have more of interest for oar readers when we 
state that Mrs. Gilman's muiden name was 
Grace Chalmers Thorndike, daughter of Mrs. 
Ebon Thorndike of Seattle, W. T., formerly of 
South Thomaston. Mrs. Oilman will he re­
membered as a lovely and attractive young 
lady, whose many plenRing traits of character 
won for her Innumerable friends. Tin: C.-G. 
tonders.its best wishes.
B O ST O N  B IT S .
A rRin storm here in the winter is worse than 
Rockland in mud time, because If you escape 
falling down when you cross the street a herdle 
or carriage is sure to cover you with inud so 
that you wish yon had fallen and taken it In a 
more concentrated manner. How moeh satis­
faction there In, after having waved your legs 
■ round in the. air and danred a highland fling 
and finally made a close Inspection, to find 
that bit of lee concealed by little light snow! 
What a lot of satisfaction It Is to remove the 
remains around some neighboring corner and 
watch some other piece of mortality approach 
that same hit of Ico and enjoy ( :) a small- 
sized snrptlse party .in the shape of some gym­
nastic feats ot which he did not suppose him- 
sell eapuble! Why it’s better than a bottle of 
Johnson's liniment.
“She'' bus made quito a bit at the Hollis 
Street Theater, if crowded houses are any cri­
terion of a taking play. It, the play, follows 
the nook quite closely and only Introduces otic 
new character in the shape of a Yankee peddler 
who is selling Waterbury clocks along the 
coast, and he manages to keep tbc audience In 
great good hutnur the whole evening and keeps 
the play from becoming too heavy. The stage 
settings and scenery arc unusually good and 
lend much to the success of the play.
The new Grand Gpera House opened 
Jan. fltb, and had a great run, promts 
ing to he very popular. The play is "Aladdin's 
Wonderful Lamp,” or the "Arabian Nights."
Tobogganing is very popular this winter, and 
on every suitable evening and on what to qn 
outsider would scetn some very unsuitable 
ones, the slides arc crowded, and one can al­
ways tell when a party of them boards a ear 
for home as every one wakes np, more from 
necessity than from any desire on their purl, 
perhaps. And still you can't get mad, because 
you can't continue your cat naps In the corner, 
because of the jolly good humor of tho new 
comers; ami soon each one is laughing at— 
well because everyone else Is laughing, and you 
somehow ran’t help it. B. B.
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
L E A P -Y E A R .
Call H e a r n  ©nr New Prices
—O F -
YARNS, TOWELS,
BLANKETS, FURS.
C l o a k s ,  C l o a k i n g s ,
ETC., ETC., ETC.
-O N E SPECIAL LOT OK—
Midnight Germantown Yarn,
A 12-12 Cents Per Skein.
M A IN E  Y. M. C. A.
A district convention will be probably held 
next month nt Brunswick.
Lewiston, Gardiner and Waterville arc all 
about to equip gymnasiums.
State Secretary Lawrence raised nearly $1000 
in Waterville lor the supporting of a state sec­
retary.
The following colleges snstain flourishing 
College Associations: Bowdoin, Bates, Colby 
and Maine State.
Rockland and Aubprn occupy buildings ol 
tbeir own, Portland and Bangor are pushing 
tbc canvas for buildings.
Eleven men are employed in the state giving 
their time to the work, including Ibe state 
secretary, six general secretaries, two assist 
ants and two gymnasium instructors.
The indications are that this year the Young 
Men’s.Christian Associations of this state will 
under the leadership of State Secretary Law­
rence, greatly increase in numbers and influ­
ence.
The follow ing associations are engaged in a 
systematic and aggressive w ork: Portland 
Bangor, Auburn, Lewiston,Rockland.Augusta, 
Gardiner, Waterville, Ellsworth and Bidde­
ford.
Waterville recently held its second anniver­
sary, at which u movement was inaugurated 
under the direction of State Secretary Lawrence 
the result of which will be the securing of a 
general secretary. Judge O. G. Hall, formerly 
of this city, is aiding the movement with his 
influence.
N E W S P A P E R  N O T E S
E veryone know s th a t  M idn igh t is the  
Bost.
W K  IIA V K  A —
SPEC J AL COUNTER
—FOR THE DISPLAY O F -
R E M N  A N T S !
T ak en  from  every departm en t, 
and we can assure our custom ­
ers Bargains.
N e w  H a m b u r g s
I .  IL M S  Ci.
Thu Seaboard is the new name of the valuable 
Nautical Gazette which is always such a wel­
come arrival at our sanctum. The Seaboard 
nee Nautical Gazette is indispensable to papers 
which have to do with marine matters, and we 
are pleased to note tbc paper's continued pros­
perity.
It is learned on the best of authority that 
this week's issue ol the Waterville Democrat 
of which Ben Bunker is the proprietor, will be 
its Inst, and the paper will be discontinued 
Waterville with two such excellent papers as 
the Sentinel and Mail, its nearness to Augusta 
with the wide awake Journal and well edited 
Ayr ami tlte facility with which the Bangor and 
Portland dailies can slip in there is a poor place 
for a new paper.
The Aroostook Ittpubtican has entered upon 
its ninth year of prosperity ami usefulness. 
May it see its ninety-ninth.
IO PA S IN  T H O M A S T O N .
Thomaston Herald.
Toy much praise cannot be said about the 
conceit given last Friday evening. Although 
the travelling was bad mid the weather cold, a 
good sized audience gathered in Union hall. 
The songs, "Gum tree Canoe" and “ In Ab­
sence,” were rendered in fine style by the 
quartet. The song by Mrs. Lord, “ The W ait­
ing Heart” with flute obligato by Mr. Tibbetts, 
was also very much appreciated. James Mc­
Namara sang in his usual appreciative way, 
getting two encores on his character song, 
"Rafliitig for the Stove.” Mr. Torrey sung the 
song “They all love Jack", in very fine style; 
and the song by Mr. Lord entitled "When 
Poverty Knocks at the Door” was line, getting 
au encore. Space forbids oar saving more.
Bangor bunks have agreed to use no more
Canadian money.
Endeavors are being made, it Is said, to form 
a syndicate to buy and start the Lewiston 
Mills.
The business men of Saco have issued a call 
for a meeting for the formation of a Board of 
Trade.
Large amounts of money are said to be at 
tbc command of "Foster,” the mysterious Ben­
nett robbery prisoner.
J. W. Blair's stable, Richmond, containing 
aluablc carriage and livery property, burned 
Tuesday afternoon. Loss $850; Insured. An 
extensive conflagration was only prevented by 
the excellent water service.
Tho Bangor Whig learns that one ol the 
section bosses on the Canadian Pacific railroad 
bits been killed by tbe falling of an embank 
ment. lie is said to belong in the Provinces 
but bis name is unknown.
It is reported that Massachusetts gentlemen 
have recently been in Yeazie looking over tbe 
situation for the establishment of a paper milt. 
If  the promised mill is carried out it will prove 
of great advantage to the town of Yeazie.
The bay between Sullivan and Hancock, 
above the ferry, has frozen over and teams arc- 
now crossing on the ico from Crabtree wharf 
in Hancock to the wharf on the opposite shore. 
Below Sullivan Falls the hay is frozen solid 
down to Mount Desert ferry.
The Wiseasset Lilliputian says that It. R. 
Scwall, esq., has just won an Important ease 
in the Court of French Spoliation Claims. It 
is the tirst case in this vicinity in which judge­
ment has been rendered. The case is that of 
the ship Venus, Peter Bryson and Robert Bir- 
rell, owners, Andrew Lacy administrator. The 
amount of claim was over $14,000.
Custer Post, O. A. R., of Lewiston, lias Is­
sued a circulnr letter to the 21st annual on 
campmcnt of Maine presenting the name of 
Comrade F. E. Drew us a candidate for depart­
ment commander. Col. Drew enlisted October 
22,1861, served ns captain and major in the 15th 
Maine Volunteers, was mustered out January 
26th, 1805, and brevoted colonel. His record 
Is clear and honorable.
County Attorney F. 11. Appleton ol Bangor 
aud Sberifl' Mitchell of Norridgewock and 
young Stain of Rcadiield have been in consul­
tation with Attorney General Baker in relation 
to the Barron murder at Dexter. Efforts will 
be made to have Stain and Cromwell indicted 
at tbc February term for murder in the first de­
gree. Important testimony lias been secured 
by tbe stato and it Is fully confident of tbc 
guilt of Stain aud Cromwell.
The Bath Times says " I l  looks bad for 
Bath industries, contrasted with Detroit, that a 
ship carpenter cannot earn enough in our yards 
to support his family, and thut after living 
years in debt be is able by working iu Detroit 
yards to accumulate enough to square up old 
accounts at home and get $200 ahead, to bring 
back with him, only to be drawn from after his 
return to Bath until there is only $50 left. As 
he intimates, it is discouraging for him here 
and busy Detroit’s seductive attractions will be 
likely to draw him west again.”
Arrangements are being made by Bosworth 
Post, Portland, to give the delegates and visi­
tors to the State Encampment which meets in 
that city February 9th and lOtli, a magnificent 
entertainment. A competent committee from 
that Post has tbe mutter iu charge and will 
leave nothing undone to make it a success. 
Tbe most prominent candidates for department 
commander are S. L. Miller, of Waldoboro; 
Senior Vice Commander F. M. Drew, esq., of 
Lewiston, and 11. 11. Burbank, esq., of Saco.
It is understood, however, that Capt. Miller 
will not permit his name to be used iu the eu- 
eatnplueut this year.
Youth's Companion
Another leap-year has Itegnu. The numbers 
of the new year, 1888, can be divided by four 
without a remainder, and Julius Ciesar com­
mands us to add an extra day to every year 
the number of which can be so divided.
“ Imperial Ciesar, dead and turned to cloy,” 
is still lord of tbe calendar, and every man in 
Christendom will obey him on the last day 
of next February. But for a Ca?«ar, we should 
consider the month ended nt midnight on tbe 
28th; bat he Bald, “ No, February shall have 
another day this year," and we shall all obey 
blm, dead though be he.
Only a Pope coulo contradict a Ciesar. Pope 
Gregory X III , who rectified the calendar of 
Julius Ciesar In 1582, commanded ns (among 
other things) to make an occasional excep­
tion to Ciesar's ruling. The Julian calendar 
made the year a little longer than the sun 
made It, and the excess amounts in four hun­
dred years to three days. To rectify this error, 
Pope Gregory decreed—and all Cbtistcndom 
except Russia has adopted his relormed cal­
endar- that the centennial years, such as 
1600, 1700, 1800, shall be lesp years only when 
they can be evenly divided by four hundred. 
Thus, the year 1900 will not be a leap year, 
but tlu  year 2000 will be. Thus the excess 
of three days in every four hundred years will 
be avoided.
But even Popes are not infallible— in astron 
omy. In spite of this ingenious system of 
rectification, tbe average year Is still too long 
by twenty-six seconds. The earth gets round 
the sun twenty-six seconds sooner than the 
Pope's calendar allows! and this excess, in 
three thousand three hundred and twenty- 
three years, would amount to a whole day.
Astronomers do not distress themselve 
about au error of a day in so long a period. 
Nevertheless, to reduce the error to an almost 
Incalculable minimum, It Is suggested by 
Professor Woolbouse that tho ye,ars divisible 
by four thousand shall also he contmun yearn. 
With that change, the total error would be 
only alxiut ono dav In twenty-four thousand 
years.
Who shall Issue a command that cannot be 
obeyed until tbe year of our Lord 4000, and 
not again till tbe year 8000 ? As Julius Ciesar 
began the radical reform of the calendar, and 
Pope Gregory X III. continued the good work, 
perhaps the completion of the task may he 
fairly left to the President of the United 
States; blit any other gentleman will do as 
well. ------------ . . . ------------
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Speaker Carlisle is much better.
There is trouble again among the Belgian 
miners.
Already 217 deaths, occasioned by the great 
blizzard, are reported.
A cabinet crisis is imminent In F ia n c e  o v e r  
tbe liquor tax question.
A pension bill calling for $80,276,500 was 
reported to Congress
There have been 2000 deaths from sinall-pox 
in Havana since May.
Tbe overdne steamer Britannic with 800 Ital­
ians on board,has arrived at New York.
Seven persons were drowned while skating 
near Enn s, Tex., Wednesday.
The Czar has ordered the complete Russ­
ianizing of the Baltic provinces.
Hope of reconciling Mr. Spurgeon has been 
abandoned by the Baptist Union.
Tho misunderstanding between Franco and 
Italy was uotserious and will soon be adjusted.
The granite business-in Augnsta is brisk 
work being now tinder way on the new public 
build ing.
Gen. Wheeler of Alabama was re-elected 
presklent of the Shipping and Industrial 
League, at Washington, Wednesday.
A movement has been started in Missouri 
which looks like an extensive colonization 
of colored people in South Amoriea.
The production of pig iron In the United 
Slates in 1887 was 6,517,1(8 tons, the largest 
amount in tbe history of the country.
It was announced Wednesday that the French 
syudiealo has secured control of the entire Lake 
Superior copper mines lor the next three years.
Henry George is bitter in bis censure against 
the President for the promotion of Vilas and 
Dickenson. “ Northwestern land speculators' 
he terms them.
Tho Uardfuer Loan and Building Associa­
tion has declared a dividend on all shares up 
to Jan. 1, 1887, of 6 per cent, per annum, and 
has loans to tbe amount of $4100.
While 4,000 workmen under the command of 
Mandarins were making a breakwater to stop 
the Hoango Hoods, In China,they were engulfed 
by a sudden rush ol water. Only a few es­
caped.
B R IE F L E T S .
-About titty men are nt work putting in the 
wires to light Hoosue Tunnel by electricity.
—It is expected that the coal miners will soon 
yield and resume work.
—Senator Hale Introduced a bill Wednesday 
tor tlte erection of a public building at Bar 
Harbor to cost $50,000.
—Leary, the builder of the big raft, has at­
tached the steamer Miranda for .$40,000 for al 
teged breach of contract.
O UR A C K N O W L E D G M E N T S .
The Brooklyn Eagle Almauae for 1888 has 
been issued. It contains a vast variety of facts 
and is there foie especially valuable. I t in­
cludes a great deal of general information, 
such as election ligures throughout the country, 
lists of members of congress aud the New 
York legislature, officers of the National Gov­
ernment, etc., which makes it ol very great 
value. Thunks.
C H E C K E R S .
••Th# uluisteatattoiu ftonvot draught*.”—Co,
.♦ .G ood gnm .s anil original problem s solicited, 
flotation* d e l  red. All communication* to  thl* 
column >hould bn oddre»«ed to G. W . Brown, 
W arren, Maine.
T be block men alway* occupy *qunrc* 1 to J2 
lnclu«lve, and the while men 21 to 32 tnelu«ive. 
T he player having black men alway* move* lir*t, 
the player* alternating  In u*ing thooc men.
Prorlbm No. 341.
 BLACK. .
M
e « i. „ u a  S i  «
I ■  n  C T  ■
f f '  I
-
f - j ' ®  j i
i . . .
.... ’/*
....
W H IT E.
W hite to p lay  and win.
PllOIlLEM N o. 242. 
BLACK.
1
©
e.'/e.:?:
____
WHITE.
W hite to play and win.
Solution to Problem N o. 238.
Black. 0 -1 1 —12—17 W hite, 10^-20-23-30 
W hite to play and win.
24-18-a
0-10
30-20
12-10 
19-12 
10-15
26-23
15-22
23-19
22-20
12-8
20-31
3-7
Solution to Problem No. 239. 
Black, 2 -1 0 —12-14 
W hite, 19—20—22—30
W hite to play and win.
14-17
17-21
20-19
15-24
12-10
l(»-7
22-20
20-31
2-7
10-20
24-19
31-27
-Only move to wlu, n« 22-1S draw s uh follows 
20-23 30-20 23-19 13-17
D raw n.25*30
Solution to Problem  N o. 240.
By 1. V. M iller, Belfuet. 
Black, 5—7—9—10—11—12—14—16 
W hite, 19—20—21—23—24—28—30—31 
W hite to piny and draw.
12-19 28-24 18-22 15-19
24-0 9-13
7-11 24-20 1
10-19 1
23-18
10- 23 
18-15
11- 18 
20-10 n - io
22-20
31-22
23-27
Drawn
G la sg o w . 
were playt
P ito n lem  N o. 45.
T he three following games ed in tl». 
flccond international m atch between Mr. C. F 
B arker of Boston and Mr. R. M artina of Glasgow. 
Tw elfth  game. B arker’s move :
11-15 9-11 8-11
23-19 18-9 32-27
8-11 0 22 19-24
27-23 
15-19
23- 10 
12-19 
22-18
9-13 
20-23 
19-20 
31-22
24- 27 
18-14
22-17
11-10
24-20
10-19
27-11
7-10
20-11
Eightt
28- 24 
10-15 
24-20 
10-19 
30-20
4-8
29- 25
.18-25
19- 23 
25-30
20- 10 
31-20 
23-18
9-14
7-It) 
’ 14-18
10-19
10-11 
25 29 
18-22 
20-17
D raw n.
G a m e  N o. 40. D e f ia n c e . 
euth gam e in tho m atch, z lfa rk e r’fl
22-18 
14-17 
21-14 
10-17 
18-14 
17-22 
20.17 
13-22 
23-24
2-0
32-28 
12-10 
19-12 
0:10 
23-19-a 
io 17 
12-8
3- 15
19 10 
12-19
24-8
4- 11
a. z i  
2^24 
5-9-b
24-19
9-13
19-10
11-15
10-11
7-10
2011
15-18
31-27
17-21
25-29
2-7
29-25 
7 10
25-22 
10-15 
13-17 
27-24 
18-23
B arker wins, 
venth game ip the Ya^ea-In  the fumouri forty-
and Wylll® [match of 1876, Mr. WylUe a t thia 
point played 14-9.
h—Same an position No 284 in “ Gouhl** Book o f
G am e  No . 47. W lllLTtth. 
euty-eighth game in the mutch. Barker
29-25
8-11
31-20
10-2O
23-18
14- 23 
27-18 
20-27 
32-23
15- 24 
28 19
11-10 
17 14 
10-17 
21-14 
10-20 
19-15
-11
202-4
14-10
9-14
18-9
11-22
30-21
0-15
23-19 19-10
B arker win*.
C h eck eu  N ew s .
U inrlfh F. B arker’ll to tal score w ith the Liverpool 
players M auds: W on, 7; lout, 0; draw n, 4.
Since Mr. W yllie’a arrival in A uutralia he hua 
won 1243 giuneri, lout 3 and draw n 81.
J  eno •« P. Reed hau been eutertuiuiug the New 
York playeiu for tbe pant week. Hid total ucoru 
tolundn .’ W on, 104; lost, 10; draw n, 51. He n e i t  
vUits Providence, JL 1., to play a frieudly m atch 
with C. 11. Freeman.
G. F . B arker has ulready gaiued d ie golden 
up in ion of ihoHt: with whom lie bus m et. A G las­
gow correspondent refers to him as follows : Bar 
her has mude a m ost favorable im pression on all 
w ith whom he bus come iu contact, and In settiiug  
the “ finals” o f the mau-h showed hitn to  be ready 
to m eet courtesy with m ore than  courtesy.—J/<»-
N O T  SO.
The following item, which has txieii going 
the rounds ot the press, is without foundation, 
us|we learn from Capt. Robinson:
C ap t. E. A. Robinson, of Thomaston, Me., 
one of the owners of ship Alfred D. Snow, con­
templates having a 1,200-ton four-masted 
schooner buitr.
ROBINSON&PR
Having jnM re to rn ea  from B»»lnn we can give you
G r a n d  T r a d e s
In  the following :
Ladies' and Gents’ SHppprs,
"  “  ”  Silk Scarfs,
“  "  “  Collars and'Cu
"  “ . “  Silk Handkerc
"  "  "  Fine Hose,
“  ”  "  FineBootaA
Ladies' Walking Shoes,
I Go nt s ' Fancy Ties,
“  Braces, Etc.,
\ ^  We have a Bargain in a 
fine Hand Seated, French Kid Bi 
Shoe.
DON'T FORGET THE PLA<
South Store, Rankin Block,
R O C K L A N D , .  MAI1
L. 6 . R O B IN S O N ., C H A  RI.KR PHIL
CHEW FORE
W e know that finer leaf an d  sw eetening tha 
used in Force’s Rainbow does not ex ist. To ‘ 
era in tobacco who do not »eli Force’s Rainbevi 
will on application, for n limited time, ZrJ
charge a 00-oent plug for exam ination. A? 
Mit c h e ll  & Co., Bouton, Ma»«.
“ The Man Who Hesitates is Bossei,”
B u t  t h e  m a n  w h o  h a s  once; trfedr
S. 8 . SLEEPER &  C<S?8
N.ScS.
Cigrara n e v e r  h e s i t a t e s  
in  a s k i n g  f o r  t h a t  b r a n d .
H e n c e  t h e y  a r e  t o  b e  . 
h a d  e v e r y w h e r e .  I t  i s  | 
t h e  b e s t  t e n  c e n t  c i g a r  ’ 
in  t h e  w o r ld .
B in o k e t h e m  a n d z ^ e e  h o w  e v e n
T rade M ark. X  Reg. D(?c.
W O O D B U R Y /, L A T H A M  Jfc CO., Wh<
D e a l e r s ,  P o r t l a n d ,  M a in e .
Terrible -:- Slaughte
---- IN-----
FLOUR, RAISBN
R IC E  A N D  PRUNES,
COMMENCING JAN. 2 ,
Fancy Roller St. Louts FIol
l ’E E  S 4,5O  I1A K K EL,
Every barrel W urrante.LICanuut be utaU-hed in th l .  
B u te  far lea . tluui
Fancy London Layer Raisins,
PHH lO c. L U  y
O R , 3  1‘O U N O S  V O R  8 9  C K N T B
Theoc lUl.lufc ore atroight aud ail riah t, au d  are 
lieintf mI.1 oa the atreet every  d a y  at itte per lb. 
W e bought nearly a t .iu  ut U ieui, Iku. v the Law  
Prioua.
—WM HAVK GOT A—
V E R Y  C H O IC E  R IC E .
-  THAT WE ARE SELLING AT— ’ '
l'Elt 5c. Lfi
Gr 2i pound» for $1.90, although there is uo rice iu 
tb s murkut to  day that we can buy  for bv* lb
Choice Prunes 5c. Per Pound,
MR «  LRH. H ) l t  3 9  C H N T 8.
J. Donahue dc Co.,
3A « M A I N  B T ., B O C H L A J iD  »
MACHINE SHOP,
11. C. DAY has u first-ouM  i 
< hila* simp « t TMfeou WUjirt wheru 
ho is p repared  to do uh kinds v f  
work vn shafting ,pulkys, derricks^ 
vngiuc repairs, eU ., eU. Me«i 
work and odd jobs prom ptly 
f..luR£autcrily done..
3b U C M2
THE ROCKLAND COURIER -  GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1888.
l"»UR C IR C U L A T IO N .
Hit- rrg iiin r weekly Circulation nf llio COURIER 
i t e r r i i  In 29a«. T his I. the la rg e ,t circulation 
Rined by any  p aper In Knox C ounty, and nearly 
.nf It la in ihnl county nnd in the neighboring
of Lincoln, W nldo nnd H ancock. W e Invite 
m in t com plete iBvcatlpatlon o f  ou r claim , nnd 
1 nhow o u r edition o r ou r hooka to nnybody who
eitdi to  ace.
onto 11 years ago the Kennebec nt Bath was 
ozeiroVer kbiid for fix weeks, and the stages 
fere driven across on the ice.
At (he session of Pomona Grange last week 
tnhle address ot welcome was delivered by 
i J.'Tolitian. In response to a request from 
•mberk of the Grange we will publish it next
. __________
, Tailor Simonton of the Camden llernM was 
elected poet of the Maine Press Association 
'for the ensuing year, nt the Association meet­
ing in Portland last week. We suggest “ Slip­
pery lev r  rih a sprinkling of snow” ns a sttlr- 
.jcct on which oar neighbor could wtite very 
feelftigij'.
Front whnt, we learn indirectly we should 
judge that llev. S. L. Ilanscom, formerly of 
I'homaston, but more recently of Bucksport, is 
[tigt particularly pleased with the surroundings
.his new; home in the south, and that the
In ate does not agree with his family. Mr. 
msiotir bad Itertcr come north again, lie 
a Itost of friends who woufil lijie to sec
T&rurn . ' ’
I listwjf names of probable Republican can­
t s  for the governorship is a long one, and 
ltd N not yet.- Perhaps the most promi 
pandidate and the one who Would eotn- 
\tlic most enthusiastic support among the 
cans in this section of our state is Hon. 
"leaves of Portland.' Mr. Clenves has 
identified witli the interests of Rockland 
K nox 'bounty , and cur people are under 
rations to Idin for services rendered, wtdle 
‘.bilil.y.and integrity arc unquestioned. Mr. 
laves is undoubtedly the strongest candidate 
, suggested by the Republicans and we fail 
see how the party can do better or even as 
|ll by the choice of any other candidate. The
rtland Press recently published a sketch of 
■ career of Gen’l Cleaves and reasons why lie 
iltfd he the Republican nominee. Thoarti- 
iso fso  tnitch interest that we shall republish 
next week. In democratic circles but few 
naes are yet mentioned. Aide John Redman 
I hevn suggested, and Clark S. Edwards, the 
soldier nnd Inst party nominee.has also I,eett
If6d nt, hut th’ere lias been no special l)e- 
jerntie booming yet.
Y. M. C. A.
Ipn't, target the College Song Social, next 
tirdtiy evening in the rooms. ATI men are 
Iteil and those that have college song selec­
ts ape requested to bring them. 11. M. 
Il will lend nnd Prof. A. T. Crockett will 
rsiin-ajie'-piano.-.. ..The 2nd anniversary of 
lhe nssori'artoiVw^y. i>e held iti Earwcl, Hall 
die week 'from next Sunday evening. The 
Ihtirches will give up thbir-.vening service and 
finite with* the association. The lopas Quartet 
fvill sing nnd an Able speaker will make an 
tddress on the w ork.. .  .The meeting for men 
Sunday afternoon was attended hv it I men. and 
►as one of great Interest. The addresses w ere 
1 very timely and impressive. A similar 
[Vice will he .held next Sunday at four
lock". All. men .are invited---- The young
"prilver meeting will be held in the
Lifig’l vestry Sunday morning at 9.1o a. m. 
----- —  •■ ^ - ' - -------------
H O N O R E D  A T L A S T .
AV.(\V.-Uitper has handed us a copy of J'/ie 
rSirrZiz; published in Chattanooga. Tcnn., in 
whic.h'.Ts tf reprint from the Chuttanooga 
Ztxqcs of the finding of the remains of An­
drews, the tender of the daring expedition 
to the heart of the Confederacy in 1852 and 
lure of a locomotive and train, the story of 
we are now giving our renders. The 
vis interment w as unknown for many 
was discovered by acfcident by AV nt. 
Itr, writer of the story which we 
ring. At the close of the story we 
dish the account of the finding of
and the GranJ Army ceremonies.
W E L L  ALONG.
.rtd" the L im erock R ailroad  W ill Be- 
g in ' to GroW in' the S p rin g .
Lie management of the Limerock Railroad 
havN boiit all the right of way along the main 
line—along the Meadow. They have bought 
300 tons of slid  rails for the trestle work, and
it  wo cargoes have been discharged ut Railroad iwhatf. The ties have been bought of New 
[Brunswick parties, ami will be delivered here 
lit March and April. The tars, which will be 
vlufttips.JtHVv'lieen bought of the Allison Manti- 
livtUirlpg Co., Philadelphia. A part of the 
, cars will oc made so that the tops can lie re- 
grooved from the trucks ami lowered into the 
huarry, if this method of getting out the lock  
5e thought advisaldc. The ears will lie built 
•of white oai., lined with steel, throughout. 
The company is now negotiating lor locomo­
tives, and tlie contract will be made very soon. 
Ground will be broken as soon as the frost is 
m t.of.the ground.
•All aboard for the Meadows !
-------«♦»-------
S U G G E S T E D  C A N D ID A T E S .
fllen t M aterial F rom  W h ich  to S e ­
lect O ur N ext M ayor.
jq h e  old chestnut has it “ the political pot 
(•ginning to boil," and in municipal matters
■tire .import.ipt iiujyoralty question is all absorb- 
* klthotigfi a lectle early, a number ot 
names have been suggested for the republican 
nomination. A correspondent of the Bangor 
■|F7in/presents the numc6 of Cupt. E. A. But­
ler. present uideimeti from Ward I, and City 
.C lv r le R .il . Burnham as possible candidates. 
O ther names presented are Col. T. C. Knight, 
John 1). May, president of u’ lr common coun- 
•cil, Ctyit, D, H. Ingraham, A. 1). Bird and AV.
T. Cobh. Of this number it is sale to say that 
M ckhv . Sutler, May, bird and Cobb would 
dot consent to huve their names used in this 
connection in any way whatever.
Among the democrats we hear the numes 
o lD r .  V. K. If IUlkcock» uiid A. C. Ga.v sug­
gested. The l/st will probably lie largely 
augmented liy another week. Certainly there 
is the best of materiul here and if any one oi 
the gentlemen mentioned should lie tailed to 
Hie mayor's chair our city affairs would lie in 
g/jod' itubds'.
. ; O B E Y E D  O R D E R S
A gooif story is told about one of our wcll- 
iiiown owners of rock-teams- It seems that 
had ordered one of his teuuistcro to kill and 
Lry an.'old and useless animal, which was 
fone. A lew weeks after the owner ordered 
the same teamster to put another, hut quite 
valuable horse,out in (he pasture where the old 
ie was buried. A few days later he was pel- 
. to lparit that the teamster had misuuder- 
liis order and b»d killed the second
M E N  A N D  W O M E N O U R  H E A L T H .
P ersonal P a rag rap h s  of More or L ess 
In te re s t to O ur R enders.
Frank Snow is nt home.
O. P. Ilix is In Boston
Cnpt. Peter Kennedy is in the city.
M. M. Gentliner returned Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Spaulding is sick of gastritis. 
Capt. O. K. Grant is sick with rheumatism. 
Cnpt, C. A. Packard lias been on the sick
list.
E. J. Morey returns from Bar llarbor Ibis 
week.
Mrs. A. H. Jones and son arc visiting in Gar- 
liner.
Joseph Abbott has returned from a trip to 
Portland.
John Torrey and wife leave this week for 
Haverhill.
Miss Ida l.anc of Saco has been visiting at 
Chnrles Price's.
Miss Eva Hail is home from Bridgewater 
where she attends school.
Miss Grace Heath of Belfast is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. C. M. Walker.
Conductor Ilidcont has been at home for a 
time on account of sickness.
Ernest Clark, wife and daughter have re­
turned home to Cambridgeport.
J. C. Perry and A. L. Torrey left yesterday 
ior Boston where they will pass a week or so.
Mrs. AVm. Starrett, residing on Warren 
street, is sutfering from paralysis of the left 
side.
Mrs. Ilannali McLoon and Mrs. Mary A. 
Williams of Boston are visiting at S. AV. Mc­
Loon *0.
Mrs. J. L. Geofl'ry is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. lidhert Kelley, in Fairfield. Miss Jennie 
Geofl'ry is also visiting there.
Miss Helen Howard has returned from a 
visit to her home in Waldoboro, and is at her 
post of duty in the store of E. B. Hastings.
Mrs. 11. C. Chapman nnd Mrs. G. L, Knight 
leave fur Montreal this noon, accompanying 
Misses Caddie Chapman nnd Sadie Knight, 
wlio will enter the Villa Marie School.
.1 . F. Berry, formerly of this city, is in Kan­
sas City, in the employ of the Union Invest 
ment Co. As our correspondent says: “ He’s 
the same old Ed.” AVe learn that he has 
written a very bright poem on "Kansas 
Girls."
John II. Silhermnn. who for Hi • pant season 
has been mate of sch. Jordan I. Mott, has se­
cured a position as second officer on board 
steamer Caroline Miller. He is a smart, ener­
getic yonng man, and we hope will possess a 
captain's certificate at no distant Jay. ‘
Capt. O. J. Conant of this city has received 
notice of the death of his brother, Capt. Charles 
11. Conant, which occurred at his home In 
Brooklyn, N.Y., recently. Mr. Conant formerly 
resided in this city, nnd was captain of Co. C. 
of tlic Fourth Me. Regiment. He attended the 
regiment reunion in September, and was in 
poor health at thnt time. He was a gallant 
soldier, nnd was highly esteemed by all who 
knew him
Mrs. A. N. Tales died at her home in litis 
city Saturday morning niter a long sickness. 
Mrs. Tales was the youngest daughter of Capt. 
Atisou Butler and wife. She was one of our 
most respected indies, n devoted wife and 
mother, and her death is a severe blow to nil 
the members of the family and to a large circle 
ot intimate friends. The funeral occurs today 
nt one o’clock. Mrs. Tales leaves two chil­
dren. a son and daughter, aged respectively 15 
and 13 years. This is the first dentil in the 
family of Capt. Butler, the seven children hav­
ing all reached years of maturity.
Joseph Turbish, whose sickness we have 
previously reported, died Friday morning at 
itis residence, corner of Main and Camden 
streets. The funeral was held Sunday and was 
largely attended, Rev. D. T. Hatch conducting 
the services. Mr. Furbish was born in Kenne­
bunk and when quite voting moved to Soutlt 
Berwick, whence he came to this city, being 
about 21 years of age. lie was for many years 
in the stove aud hardware business here, and 
brought the lirst cook-stove into this city. He 
was well-known in this vicinity, having a large 
cirelo of acquaintances and friends, who will 
miss his familiar form. The remains were in­
terred in Jameson Point Cemetery.
S A V E R S  O F  L IF E .
in our list of rescues should he the name of 
II. A. Ratiptelt this city who saved two young 
men from drowndlng and J . T. Lothrop.alsu of 
this city, whu nt u great risk to himself saved 
the life ol'his brother and another young man, 
when their bo it «  is  upsized -oni years ago 
in oar Inirbur.
C A R R Y IN G  M A IL .
C up' M ille r u f  packet Greyhound J  North 
Haven now totes his mail over to A iimlhavcn 
and tbonvc ■ »> steamer Pioneer to this city and 
hack. It is idne miles from North Haven to 
A iiuliuiven and in times past the < aptain lias 
taken the mail on his back and curried it on 
foot between the two places, during heavy 
storms.
N O T H IN G  LO ST
'l'liis "bbtjeiess fish” packing business brings 
out iu a startfiqg way the general utility of the 
fish. Tiie meat'gaes into oiled paper and is iu 
brisk demand for fblx^; the skins are sold by 
the ton to the Lepage Gllaij Co. ot Montreal, for 
glue,S21 a tun being paid fetr tod-skins and *12 
for liulie; the b d 'esand  scales axe sold to the 
Stearns Fertilizing Co., for 85.50 a •on..
The fish is a very useful bird.
U N IO N 'S  M O N U M E N T .
The committee having the matter of a Sol­
dier's Monument for Union in charge very 
wisely gave the contract to James Dornan of 
that town. AA'e s ty wisely because we believe 
in patronizing home industries. Mr. Dornan 
gets his stone from a quarry of hiij own at 
Winslow's Mills. He is a very skillful 
cutter himself, having specimens of his work 
iu the cemeteries at AVurren, AValdohoro und 
Union. He lias engaged an expert cutter to 
do the statue work.
« • . -.
U N IT E D  F R IE N D S .
A -ueciul meeting of Rockland Council, 
O. V. Jur tile initiation of new un uili rs | 
and other important business will lie held in 
Damon Hall AVydnesday evening at 7 o'clock. 
A. J. Bird, treasurer of the eoiim il. received 
aud paid last week to the families o f  the late 
U n b e lt C. Afoo.-tci ■> J.ISJO and Robert Ross 
81,0(10. t he United Friends is a beneficiary 
association regularly chartered uniter the in- 
sitrante laws of the stale of New York, and 
oilers absolute and unquestionulde security. 
The nuiulii r of assessments the past year lias 
liecn Hi. The co-t to inenther- lx tween the . 
ages of IS and 2ti veur- has only been $o.C0 , 
per Ihoii-a iid  . between 26 and 11 veto - 8 ‘i. 10 ; ' 
betwi eu 31 and '111 years 87.20 and between 36 
and II years r?'ml per thousand.
A g ood  deal o f  interest has laieti u rro u sed  iu 
Washington over the reporc which is believed1 
to be tine, tiiat the Canadian Governmeut has 
issued uu order forbidding Auierieau tars to 
enter Canadian territory over rails laid dow n to ' 
connect with tbc Northern Paelhc rails.
T he Local B oard S ubm its  I ts  A nnual 
R eport.
Secretary Hitchcock of our Local Board of 
Health has forwarded his annual report to the 
Slate Board at Augusta, and a very satisfactory 
showing it is. The Board lias held eight meet- 
ingsand abated 00 nusnnces, one of the most 
, important being that of the city station house 
which was cleared out and rejuvenated as a 
1 result of the decided action of tlie Board. The 
Board reports 4 eases ol diphtheria, 10 of sear- 
• let fever and 3 oftypheid, noncoftliem proving 
fatal. Paralysis and ctttccr have been unusually 
prevalent, while pneumonia nnd epidemic dis- 
1 cases, particularly diphtheria, have been far 
I less prevalent. The condition of our school- 
| houses,as regards heating, lighting,ventilating,
I etc., is excellent, and such complaints ns have 
i been made were of a trivial nature.
' There have been ttvo eases of suicide in the 
city for the year, and two eases of accidental 
i death. No deaths from food adu’tcratton arc 
reported. The Bonrd has met with no mater­
ial'opposition. It recommends more sewers 
and the introduction of a proper method of 
disposing of garbage, oil,il, etc. It has under 
Consideration a garbage furnace, constructed 
from a lime kiln—somewhat similnr to that on 
Governor's Island, N. Y., which they think 
will meet the requirements.
Tile original Board consisted of Dr. 8. 11. 
Boynton, C. E. Littlefield, esq., and Dr. T. E. 
Hitchcock, the last named being secretary. 
The removal of Dr. Boynton from the city 
necessitated his resignation, and O. H. Tripp,
C. E.. was elected to fill his place. The Board 
has worked hard for the good of the city, and 
deserves the tliattks of all.
T H E  M E A D O W S.
Pleasant A'allcy Grange hns ' hanged its 
weekly meetings from Thursday to Tuesday
evening commencing this week.........A crew of
men have been cutting und shoveling snow on 
our roads since the big storm every dny includ­
ing Sunday and had not completed the job at 
this writing Monday. In some places the 
yrust is six inches thick.. • .Frank W. Brown 
has severed his connection with the /•'/•ee Press 
w here he has been engaged lor several years 
....F ra n k  Lovensaler is oil' duty on account of 
temporary illness... .Miss Ida B. Smith has 
been confined to the house several days in con­
sequence of a severe cold.......A. J. Toltnan en­
tertained See. Z. A. Gilbert and Mr. R.AA'. Ellis 
AA’ednesdny night after Pomona Grange,expect­
ing to curry them to the Court House the next 
morning to attend the institute, hut the terrible 
storm prevented, und they were delayed all the 
week in getting home...  .Orris Holmes is grad­
ually recovering....... Silas Benker hns been
sick during the past week.
SO M E  F L Y IN G .
Out F as t N ags T ry  E a ch o th er 's  M ettle 
On the Ice.
11. J. T. of Rockport gives us the following 
pleasant account of AA'ednesday’s tro t:
A lurge und enthusiastic gathering of the 
horsemen und pleasure seekers of Rockland 
and vicinity met on Chickewaukie Lake Wed­
nesday afternoon to witness the race between 
Capt. AVoodman’s gaincy chestnut gelding 
AA’ild Irishman nnd AV. B. Hills’ handsome 
bullion Black Duke. The snow was scraped 
from the ice making a good track. The weath­
er was perfect and the jingle of the merry 
sleigh bells made all present good naturud und 
happy. The first heat was won by Black 
Duke witli AVild Irishman close at his heels. 
The second heat was an exciting one from 
start to finish, both horses doing their level 
best and was decided by the judges a dead 
heat. AVild Irishman now got settled to his 
work and took the next three heats nnd race 
with Duke close to tho captain’s sleigh Then 
came a brush down the lake between Cnpt. Al. 
Crockett's hay mare und Capt. AVoodman’s 
black mare Kitty McLellan with the bay 
mare the winner.
There were many trials of speed between 
other horses. The boys were nut for an after­
noon of enjoyment and all were anxious to 
test the speed of their trotters nnd pacers. 
It was well along toward sunset belore the 
crowd began to wend their way homeward, nil 
feeling that they had enjoyed ar. afternoon of 
litre  sport. The following gentlemen were the 
elileient judges : Alvin McLain, Isaac Adams, 
Harvey Moore and Charles Dunning.
—  ------
H O R S E  H A IR S ,
j T lic  fust pacing mure of Atwood Snow, Ten­
ant's Harbor, broke her leg some time during 
AVednesday night. The leg was broken at the 
thigh und consequently the horse was killed 
Tlie mare was formerly owned by John Small 
of this city anil had quite a good record rs  a
pacer___J. E. Foglcr of tills cilv lias pu rc h ased
of Nelson Hull. Tenant’s Harbor, his famous 
loading chestnut gelding, lie also bought of 
Alfred L Fuller of Tenant's llnrhnr his speedy 
colt Pilot. This is quite an addition to Rock­
land’s string of good horses.
------------c»,---  ---
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
‘ * IL H. Payson has been appointed post- 
iiu is l i i>. nope.
• * A post office has been eslablished at
North Cushing, and Neven It. llyler appointed 
postmaster.
• ‘ Elijah J. Lothrup of Union has been 
granted a pension aud Llewellyn Hanson of 
Appleton an increase.
• * Seursmont Lodge, A. O. U. AV., has 
elected |bo following officers . J. M. Farrar, 
M. AV.; Z. II. Dyer, F .; J. G. Knight, O .; E.
A. Jones, ltee .; H. E . Holmes, Fin. Sec.; L. 
Lincoln, I t.; AV. Pearson, G. J .; C. E. Morse,
I AV. C .; A. T. Toothuker, O. AV.
• ‘ AVestou II. Maiden of Liberty, whose 
unfortunate experience recently lias already 
been reported in Tut: C.-G.. still lies iu a pre­
carious condition at his home. It is thought 
that his feet, possibly his hands, will require 
amputation, and bis recovery is regarded as 
very doubtful.
• * By tlie recent changes made by the 
Treasury Depaitment 'in the custom house at 
Ellsworth, Levi B. AVyuian, deputy collector 
und inspector, bus his salary reduced from 
81200 per annum to 8900; Kicliiuoiid I. AA’oos- 
ter, reduced from 8'3 per dieut to 8700 per an­
num; AVillium AV. A. Heath, reduced from 8'3 
per diem to 8600 per unnum. Samuel N. Hig­
gins, deputy eollcetor and inspector at Bar Har­
bor, and Charles H. Eppes, deputy collector 
and inspector, are dropped from tiie list of olli- 
cers.
The senate Thursday pasted the hills grunt- 
iug a pension ot 8'2000 a year to the widows 
of Gen. Logan and Gen. T. P. Blair. A hank­
ing bill wus introduced by Mr. McPherson. 
In the house the Dingley shipping hill wus 
passed; also the hill appropriating 8176,000 
for the repair of the Hartford.
T H E  W A L L S  M U S T  C O M E  D O W N !
S I M O N T O N ’S
GRAND MARCH OF PROGRESS
O N L Y  T H R E E  W E E K S  M O R E
_ i x  W H IC H  T O  S E C U R E —
GOODS AT ALMOST YOUR OWN PRICE.
O ur rapidly increasing business com pells us to E nlarge our 
p resen t store. C onsequently "Walls M ust be T aken  Doavu. 
E very  dollar's worth of our Im m ense S tock m ust be sold or 
moved w ith in  'Three AVeeks. AVe have decided to S lau g h te r 
the E n ti r e  L ot ra th e r than  cart them  to an o th e r store. A ll 
G oods sold at the R educed Prices m ust he for Cash only.
D R E S S  GOODS. CLO AKS.
V E L V E T S -
27 pieces B rocade, Striped and 
P la in  A’elveteens a t 39 cts. 
per yard ; real value, 75 cts. 
to $1 .00 everyw here. T his 
is th e  G reatest B argain  we 
have in the entire store.
I Lot D iagonals T ricots. N ov­
elty and o ther desirable dress 
goodb, w orth 50 to 75 cts.
marked down to 37 1-2.
S IL K  R H A D A M E S  $1.00, 
w orth  $1.25.
B L A C K  S IL K S  05c. w orth 
S I  25.
R E M N A N T S  S ilks, S a tin s , ' 
Ilhadam es, Arelvets, P lu s h e s .1 
etc., at a fearful sacrifice.! 
M any o f the above goods a t 1 
50c. w orth  $1.00.
R E M N A N T S  D ress G oods 
from 1 to 5 yards, at about 
one-ha lf the regu lar price. 
T hese are special induce­
m ents to buy dresses for the 
misses o f the household.
M en's S h irts  in 38 and TO, and 
D raw ers in 32 and 35, w orth 
50 cents, go ing  a t 25 cents.
C A R P E T S .
Tapestries, 45 cts.
All Wool, 45
VeryBestA llW ool,55  
Brussels, 5 frame, 85 
Ex. Quality ditto, 1.00
OIL CLO TH S.
MARKED — DOWN.
E X T R A  Q U A L IT Y .
30 Cts., w orth 37 1-2. 
23
20
Avorth 30. 
w orth 25.
RUCS.
Every P u g  m arked doivn about 
25 per ct.
S H O R T  L E N G T H  T 'A PE S- 
T1 . Best Q uality , 05 Cts.
S H O R T  L E N G i l l  B R U S ­
SE LS, B est Q uality , S5 Cts.
T hese  Short L engths run 
from 1 to 20 yds. in each piece.
H’AM BURCS.
Jo b  Lot SHORT LENGTHS 
and REMNANTS a to n e  
h a lf  the  regu la r price.
O ur stock  of N ev/ Ilam hurgs 
have ju s t arrived.
S IM O N T O N  B R O T H E R S .
PLUSH W RAPS.
25 dollars down to  $15.
17 ” “ 10.
10 “ 5.
CbiidrerPs Cloaks.
Ages 5, 6 and 7.
7 dollars doivn to $4.00.
6 “  “ 3.00.
5 • “ 2.50.
FURS.
BOAS, MUFFS and FUR
by the yard a t greatly re ­
duced prices as these goods 
MUST BE SOLD SURE.
Fancy Cloakings.
$4 quality m arked down to $2.
REMNANTS.
C loakings, P ant C loths, F la n ­
nels and  o ther AVoolen 
Goods, all m easured up and 
ready for the fearful red u c­
tion.
S P E C IA L S .
40 in. Brown Cotton, 7c.
Fruit Short Lengths, 8c.
Full Pound Batting, 8c.
Crashes, - 4c.
All Linen Crashes. 5c.
Job Lot Towels, 25 cts.
T hese ToAvels have never been 
sold less than 37 1-2 ets.
! NAPKINS—Slightly Soiled,
.7 5 ,1 .0 0 ,1 .2 5 , 1 .5 0 ,2 .0 0
A  B IG  T R A D E .
Scarlet Bordered Doilies, 
3 ets. each,
W orth 75 cents per dozen.
Shaker Blue Mixed Skirt­
ing Flannel, 20 cts.
M arked  D ow n from 37 1-2 ets.
BLANKETS.
[75 cts., worth $1.C().
$2.50 will buy a pair of 
S C A R L E T  B L A N K E T S , 
m arked dow n from $4.00.
Medicated Red liM lenvear,
1.00, m arked down from $1.50
.75, “ L 00
10 pieces F igured  M adras at 
(> 1-4 cents ; M arked Down 
from 12 1-2 cents.
G ray F lannel R em nants 18 
cei.ts yard ; Avorth 25 cen ts
0  I c
Carpels, Furniture.
PARLOR STOVES,
C o o k i n g  R a n g e s ,
— AXI>—
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Of Every Description, ■
Sold on Instalments.
Read this carefully nnd remem ber whnt it says 
and you can save from 10 to 20 per cent, when you 
want anyth ing  in tho housekeeping line. T e  keep 
everything that U necessary for housekeeping.
THE ATKINSON
I I  o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g
COMPANY,
R o c l t l m i c l ,  -  I V T .- x i i i c . 
W . A. KIM BALL, M an ag er.
DRESS MAKING!
M RS. E. L. FR O H O C K
Is p repared  to do all k inds of dress and  cloak 
m aking, taking work a t  her rooms o r  going out by 
the dny. Mrs. F ro hock has hud 10 vears expert- 
ence in this business, has ju s t re turned  from Boston, 
and will do w ork according to the latest approved 
styles, nnd in first-class m anner.
IConinfl u t  R e v . L . la. H a n s c o in ’s, c o r n e r  
G r o v e  a n d  U n io n  S ts . 49
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California Excursions
LOW R A TES, F R E E  SLEEPING 
ACCOMMODATIONS.
< 3 rF o r full information conauityour nearest t ic k ­
et agent or A. C. 11A .VBY & Co , 300 W ashington 
S treet, Boston, Mass. 48-s
Bit. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u r g e o n ,
[Successor to D r. K. L. E»tnbrook.J
$«*-.**«ig l i t  C a l l s  ii iia w e rc d  f r o m  th e  O flice .
FOR SALE.
T h e “ .John S. H opkins G ranite Q uarry” situa ted  
on Vinalhaven, together with its wharves, Hi.ods, 
boarding house and dw ellings connected and land 
appurtenent, containing ►«-venty-five neres. T he 
property is rem arkable In its laciliiieH for qu arry ­
ing large surface stones fur platform s, etc . It also 
bus harbor aceotumodatlotiM tor the largest versels. 
For Ur»ns Inquire at C a MDEN  KAVIN’GH BANK. 
Rockport, M« , o r of J .  II. Mt >NTGOMEKY, ( 'am-
<i.i Me 17
Forty years’ 
osperuenco iu tL>
Ir lu U  nrepurntion ot muru 
than  Goo Hundred
1 Foreign
ntihu 
solieiturs
■opy-
'gins. Vi for tho I’nitud _
ut cuts in t'anudu. England. France, 
lid all o thsr ouuu6r»*s Their expert- 
juulod und their facilities are uusur-
Uena
pasM-d
Drawings and specification! prepared and Died 
in th o l ’aiont Ottlee on short notice. Terms very 
reasonable. No charge for etniuination of module 
or drawings Ad vivo Ly mail free.
Patents obtained I hrough Munn A(’o.tiro noticed 
Inthe S C l B N T l F l l  A M K IU C A N ,w hich  has 
the largest circulation and is the iuu«t intluentiat 
newspaper of its kind published iu the world. 
The advantages of such a notice every patentee 
understands.
This large a
is published V V In K K E ___ ___________ T____
adm itted to be the bust paper devoted to science, 
mechanics, inventions, engineering works, aud 
other departm ents of industrial progress, pub­
lished iu auy country. It contains the names of 
all patentoes and title  of every invention patented 
each week. Try it four m onths for one dollar, 
bold by all newsdealers.
If  you have au invention to patent write to
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1881
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thin po w d er never varies. A m arvel o f  purity  
streng th  and wholesom eneea. More economical 
(ban the o rd inary  kind*, and cannot bo sold In 
Competition with the m ultitude o f low teat, short 
weight, alum  o r nhoaphnte pow ders. Sold only*n 
eons. Royal Baking Powdkr C o ., 106 W all 
S treet) N. Y.
QOU) MEDAL, PARIS, 1873?
B A K E R ’S
W arranted  absolute! t/ pure 
Cocoa, from w hich the excess of 
Oil has been removed. I t has three 
times the. strength of Cocoa mixed 
with S tarch , A rrow root or Sugar, 
and Is therefore far more economi­
cal, costing lees than one cent a 
cup. I t  Is delicious, nourishing, 
f strengthen lug, easily digested, and 
i adm irably adapted for invalids as
|  well as for persons In health.
Sold by Grocers everywhere.
BAKER & CO.. Dorchester, Mass.
Q□
Q
T H £  GREAT
|G e rm an  R em edy.]
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.j
. ir tlit.se dea th  I,
Bilious Spollsdepcnd 
.nSlILPIUKBlTTEltS 
it will cure you.
l lo  you  Buffer w ith
th a t tlrcil m id ullRone 
fe e lin g ; If  so, use 
SULi-ncTt B i t t e u s ; 
It w ill c u re  you.
O, I 'u tlv esw in .a re  
c lo se ly  confined It. 
th e  m ills  an d  w o rk ­
shops; c le rk s ,w h o  do 
not p ro c u re  siillirlent 
ex o rc ise , an d  a ll win 
a r e  confined In doors 
should  use  SrLPHUlt 
Brrriiltfi. T h ey  w ill 
no t th en  he w eak  and  
s i c k l y . ________
""TTvthmIu not wish
to  bii ftur from  lthcuin  
atism , use  a  bo ttle  of 
S u L id iu n  l i r r r ^ i t s  
It n ev e r fa lls  to  rn ro
D o n 't h r  w ithout a
bo ttle . T ry  i t ;  you 
w ill no t reg ret It.
I.a llies in dellca tr 
hea lth , w no a re  nil 
ru n  dow n, should  list 
StiM 'i 11' K B i t ik i is .
TTonowlll lie ,,ali
fo r a  ease w h e re  Si;L-| 
p i i i . i: ItlTTEItS wll 
not n ss ls t o r  c u re , I i |  
n ev er fa lls . gj
C leanse the v itia ted] 
lood w hen you se e |
its Impurities hurst 
lug through the nklu| 
hi Pimples, Blotches,]
nd S ores. B ely  on 
SULPIIUP BlTTEUS. 
mil h ea lth  w ill fol
-------
s u l p h u r  B it t e r s  
will cure Liver Com­
plaint. I>on’t be <llfl ! 
•ouraged; it will cure
Su l p h u r  B it t e r s '
111 build you up anil 
make you strong and 
healthy.
SULPHUR B n  1F.RS 
will make your blood 
pure, rich aud strung, 
mil your flesh hard.
T ry  S u i.p iH 'i: HIT- 
n  its to-night, and 
you will sleep well 
mil feel better fu r It.
E3
Do you want the best Medlenl Work published'
Mend 3 2-rent stam ps to A. 1’. ORDWAY & Co. 
Boston, M ass., an d  receiv e  u copy, free.
M o e than tw enty  yearn ago it  was introduced 
throughout New England uh a remedy for Coughs, 
’►olds and Pulmonary com plaints, si neo its intro- 
liietloti ii lias constantly won it- way Into public 
favor, until now it is uio universal u eision that 
ADAMSON’S BOTANIC BALSAM is the
B E S T  R E M E D Y  FO R C U R IN G
C o u g h s , C o ld s  & A sth m a .
Made only by
F. W. K IN S M A N  A  C O .,  Al*>th ecaries. 
25th Struct ami Fourth Avenue, New York.
P r ic e  IO , 3 6  m id  7 5  C e n ts .
For sale by all the best Druggists.
C a t a r r h  e l y ’3
CREAM BALM
l< uuses 1,w XaMul 
a 'ic s ’ A lli,ys
<3j l l’ain  and I n llama- 
It on, Heals t h e  
■Sores, R e s to re s  
Il h e  S e n s e s  o f  
I Tasto aud Smell.
tf^FEVERTRY T H E  C U R E .
particle is applied into each nostril mid I* 
jjable. P rice 60 cents a t D ruggists; by mat 
lured, 60 ets. ELY BUGS., D ruggist-, 235 
iiwlch S t., N. Y.
K EK P
M l, by having Dr. Seth Ar- 
oJd’s Cough K iller in the 
ou-e . I t  may save
YOl’tt
fe. Health is v  rylbiug .for 
I nee you g t on th e , down 
ruck it u 111 be ap t to
knd ui* 
vinuture <lv. tb . D ruggists 26 ,60e. un 1 SI.
>r fcetu Arnold** Sugut v o.itcd Bilious P ills , 26c.
below; then to  pick tludr way through the 
end iirlc.k wnll nltovp tho celling, slowly 
and carefully , so ns no t to  a larm  the guard  
outside. Their garm ents had to  bo tw isted 
Into rojx's to  lift A ndrew s from below and 
the last of them selves up  to  thoceiling , ns 
well ns to  m ake a  longer rope for tho per­
ilous descent from tho gabled end of tlm 
ja il to  tho ground outside.
W hen nil was done day woo ju s t begin­
n ing  to  break  faintly  in the east. No time 
w as to  he lost. In  ha lf an  hour i t  would 
be so lig h t ns to  render the ir escape im ­
possible. They w ere a ll in tho lol't nr.d 
A ndrew s w as given tho first chance. Of 
rourso all fcttcr.i laid lmon removed. The 
rope w as passed out, and  A ndrew s craw led 
through, and in a  m om ent was swinging 
outside; b u t ill pe tting  o u t ho happened to 
push off a  loose brick, which fell to the 
ground  and gave the alarm . Tho nearest 
guard  raised h .1 m usket and  fired n t the 
m an hanging  on the rope, hu t missed his 
aim . A ndrew s laid his boots in hts hand, 
b u t in tho excitem ent le t them  fa ll am i 
could no t slop to  pick them  up. He a fte r­
w ards sorely needed them . B u t in hia 
slocking Mot he flung him self, over the 
fence and through  tho guard  line, repeat­
edly llred a t  b u t unhurt.. John  Yi’ollnni 
followed, and while lie was in the a ir  lie 
w as fired a t  by o ther guards, b u t su c­
ceeded in gelling  o u t of the yard unh u rt. 
Those who had failed to  get o u t crawled 
dow n and got on th e ir  irons again, and  it 
w as a  great m ystery how the tw o men 
alone had been ablo to  effect the ir escape.
A ndrew s and W ollam  separated as soon 
as they left the prison. The form er ran  a 
short, distance beyond the sk irls  of the 
tow n, a fte r  having  taken  precautions (o 
th row  tho dogs off his track , and finding 
it  too lig h t to travel fu rthe r in safety, 
clim bed in to  a  tree w ith dense foliage, 
w hich stood in plain view of the railroad. 
All day long lie w atched the runn ing  of 
the tra in s  so close th a t he could have 
tossed a  pebble on them , and once heard a 
parly  in p u rsu it ta lk ing  alxiut, his m ys­
terious disappearance. The search w as 
pa tien t and complete, b u t they did not 
th ink  of looking over the ir headsl
Ho descended a t  n ightfall and swam the 
deep and rapid river, feeling th a t h is best 
course was to  get in to  the loyal rnoun- 
ta iuous country, th rough  w hich I10 would 
only need to journey a  sh o rt distance to 
reach the  Union lines. H is prospect now 
would have boon good b u t for the loss of 
boots und h a t in t'10 first rush, and the 
additional loss of his coat in sw im m ing 
th e  river. Ilia course w as in tho m ain 
dow n tlio river, but he could not m ake 
rapid progress. Tim sharp  stones in the 
darkness soon cu t aw ay iiis stockings and 
left the Weeding feet unprotected. He 
bound them  up w ith ixirtio’ns of his g a r­
m ents as wi ll as he could, and continued 
on his desperate and painful way. B ut 
he was a  little  too long in finding a  hiding 
place, and  was observed in the m orning 
tw iligh t ju s t ns he w as crossing an open 
field IxJ.vond, in which lie intended to 
take  shelter, as he had done the day be­
fore. In s tan tly  the a larm  was given and 
p u rsu it made by men and dogs. Witli 
boots and o ther clo th ing  lie m ight have 
escaped, for he could probably have made 
such  use of the stream, as to elude them . 
A s it w as he put forth every effort. 
B asiling th rough  the woods lie regained 
tlie river hank m uch lower down th a n  lie 
had crossed the night Iteforc. Believing 
th a t he w as now unobserved, he sw am  a 
narrow  channel to  a  .'m all island, and 
carefu lly  concealed him self am ong some 
driftw ood a t its upper end.
B u t the hun te rs w ere determ ined to 
leave no spot, unsearehed. A party  w ith 
bloodhounds now crossed over from the 
m ainland anil explored the whole island, 
l ie  was soon found, tint broke aw ay from 
them  anil ran around the lower end of 
the island, w ailing in the shallow w ater 
to throw  the hounds off the track; then 
he plunged into 11 dense th icket w ith 
which the island was covered, anti again 
ascended a tree. F or a  long tim e ho 
found secure concealm ent here, his foes 
being frequently  under the very tree. 
They finally concluded th a t he m ust have 
got hack over the s trip  of w ater to tho 
m ainland, and slow ly re tu rned  to seek 
him  there. Two little  hoys wiio had only- 
followed for curiosity  w e re .a ll th a t lin ­
gered lx'liind.
One of t lie hoys happened to lookup , 
and  sa.id to  the o ther th a t he saw  a great 
bunch on a  tree. Tho second looked to 
see w linl it w as—shifted his position— 
looked again and exclaim ed th a t it  was a  
m au l They cried o u t in ularin, and thus 
announced in, ir discovery to the ir friends 
on shore, 'i’.io la tte r  instan tly  returned , 
and  A ndrew s, seeing him self discovered— 
tlie sto ry  is alm ost too pitiful Io lie told— 
dropped from the tree, ran to tho low er 
end of the island, seized a  sm all, dead log, 
and  w ith a. lim b for a  paddle pushed into 
the stream , imping Io reach the opposite 
shore before 1m could he overtaken. So 
fur as tlm island pursuers w ere concerned 
he m igh t have succeeded; hu t tliere was 
ano ther pa rty  w ith  a skiff lower down tho 
stream , v. ho shoved o u t to m eet him. Tho 
helpless m an could do no more, and w as 
taken. ,
Tim s trugg le  had  been one of almost, 
hopeless agony. lie, had  eaten  noth ing  
since Sunday afternoon, and it was now- 2 
o ’clock on 'Tuesday. His hack was l.ks- 
tereil by exposure, unprotected, to the 
sun, and  his l'eet were covered with bleed­
ing  gushes. l ie  said th a t lie felt so 
w retched and m iserable th a t tlm though t 
of ce rta in  death, to w hich ho then  re­
signed him self, had no fu rth e r terror.
W 'ollain's a ttem p t to  escape was for n 
tim e more fo rtuna te  aud  skillful than  th a t 
o f  A ndrew s. He broke through  I lie 
guards and  ran  the gaun tle t of hasty  shots 
w ithou t in jury . Soon lie reached tlie 
river bank and no t w ishing to  a ttem p t 
tlm passage in the grow ing light, h it upon 
tlm happy exjx 'dient of m aking the enemy 
believe t hill he was across. To th is  end 
lie threw  o ff  his coat and vest, dropping 
iliem on I he river bank  and  then waded a 
little  w av in tho w ater to  throw  tlie 
hounds off tho scent; then quietly  slipping 
back, lifit him self in a  dense th icket of 
canes and  rushes. He soon heard tlie 
hounds and m en who were pursuing on 
the bank  above und ull abou t liiiji. lie  
could ln a r  the words they u ttered , they 
I yvere so close. A t length  they found the 
I clothing ami concluded tha t he had taken 
io tlie river. They crossed over ami 
J searched witli the ir hounds ulong tlm 
1 w ater’s  edge on tlm o ther side for the place 
J lie had c o ll ie  out. As m ight be expected 
1 ihe dogs failed to find tlie exit, and after 
i due consultation  they concluded ti ia t lie 
j was drow ned, w hich being a  satisfactory
term ination , they returned .
B ut W ollam was not drowned. He 
1 spent tlie (lay in  m uch anxiety  and su s­
pense. anil w hen n igh t eainu lie cautiously 
le ft his hiding place and w orked hia way 
ulong the river on tlie very front of C lialta- 
liooga. till lie cam e across a  canoe w hich 
ho borrowed f. r tlm occasion— w ilhuul 
seeing tlie ow ner—am i cowed dow n stream  
a ll night. Thia was a  sw ift mode i f pro­
gression. As soon as  he saw  .a sign of 
duw u he sought a  re tired  place, sunk  tho
canoe, anil lilil in tho woods till n ig h t a l­
lowed him  to proceed. This I10 did dally 
for a. week. 'Twice- ho yvas saved if lie 
had b u t know n It. Gen. M itchel hail 
constructed an  extem porized gunboat 
w ith  which 'o  patrol tho river, and twice 
W ollam  passe 1 w ith in  hail of It. B u t ho 
had heard noth ing  of any  such Union 
c ra ft being on t lie river, and  im agined it 
to  Ixj some Confederate boat, jx-rhops 
searching for him. In tho d ark  i t  yvas 
not easy to  see a n y  indicntiona of its cha r­
acter. So tho ixior boy crept, cautiously 
by in the shadow  of the slm.o without. 1 ic­
ing discovered.
ESCAPE OF ANDBEW8 AND WOLLAM.
B u t n t la st ho made tho m istake th a t 
Wood anil W ilson had m ade long before. 
Ho im agined th a t he wns safe, and w ent 
boldly forw ard in tho  daytim e, fine m ore 
n ig h t’s journey by boat, or half th a t limo 
p u t in on foot d irectly  north  w ard, would 
liave carried I iin i safely beyond the border. 
B u t ns 1m wns going forw ard, congratu­
la ting  liimself on having succeeded so 
well, a  band of Confederate cavalry, who 
w ere m aking a  raid  into M itchel’s te rri­
tory, saw him, and. procuring a  boat, w ith 
several pair of oars, camo o u t to  m eet 
him . W ollam  saw  Iiis danger, and  there 
was a  hot chase. but the  advantage was 
all on the ir side. He w as retaken , and as 
usual tried  to deceive them  ns to his char­
ac ter; b u t a  L ieut. Edw ards, who had 
been w ith the party  who captured  him tho 
first tim e, identified him , and lie was re­
united  w ith his com rades in  A tlan ta .
W hen  A ndrew s w as b rough t back to 
C hattanooga u scene of m uch apparen t 
barbarity  followed. Ills  escape had  ex­
cited great rage and produced most, te r­
rible consequences a t  K nojji illo, which 
w ill lx; n a rra ted  hereafter. B u t they 
yvere now determ ined to  give him  no 
fu rth e r opportunity  of snatching  th e ir 
cherished vengeunce from th e ir  hands, 
l ie  was p u t down in the hole witli the 
o ther prisoners, and a il access to tlie yard 
wns denied. Of course no o ther visitors 
eoulil see them. Tim g uard  w as stim u­
lated to  renewed diligence. But. as chains 
and handcuffs had proved ineffectual, 
som ething move secure was devised. 
F rom  t lie shop of W illiam  Lewis, a, col­
ored b lacksm ith , n man w as b rough t over 
and taken  down into tho dungeon, who 
riveted a pair of heavy iron fetters  around 
his ankles. Dorsey and  W ilson, w ho
BIVETINi! CHAINS IN THE DUNGEON, 
w ere present, describe the  scene as om in­
ous and terrib le—tlm dim ness of tho d u n ­
geon, the poor, dea th  sentenced m an, half 
reclining w ith his feet across the black­
sm ith ’s anvil, the blows of tlm heavy 
ham m er as the w ork  of riveting w ent on. 
A s trong  chain, only eighteen inches long, 
un ited  tlm two heavy fetters, so th a t  only 
liulf a  s tep  could lie taken  a t  once. 'Tho 
feet w ere th u s  fastened in tlie sam e m an­
ner as hands are by handiaiffs, and tho 
h itte r w ere also replaced. W hen all these 
arrangem ents w ere com pleted 1m was 
once m ore left Io himself.
To bn C ontinued.
A K nuckle o f V eal s tew ed  ill m ilk  
w ith rice ,delica te ly  flavored w ith lem on’ 
peel, m akes a nou rish in g  bro th  when 
beef tea is d isliked .
--------------- -------------------
Is C’ONSUM ITION IN C U B A III.E ?
Read tlm  following: Mr. C II. Morris, 
Newark, Ark., says. “ Was down witli ith- 
scosk of lungs, and friends and physicians pro­
nounced urn an Incurable Consumptive. Began 
taking I)r. King’s New Discovery for Consump­
tion, mn now on mv third bottle, and aide to 
oversee the work on my farm, it is the linen 
medicine ever made."
Je-so Middlewart, Decatur, Dido, says 
“ Hail it not been for Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption I would have died of 
bang Troubles. Was given up by doctors. 
Am now in best of health.'' Try it. Sumple 
hotties free at W. H. Kiitredge drug store.
E1.ECTHIC B lT T E IiS .
This remedy is becoming so well known uud 
so popular as to need 110 special mention. All 
who have used Eleehic Hitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medieine does not ex­
ist ami it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed.
F.l-etrie Billers will l itre all diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
suit rheum and other affections eaased by im­
pure blood. Will drive malaria from the sys­
tem and prevent as well as cure all malarial 
fevers For cure of headache eoiislipatiou and 
indigestion try Electric Hitlers—Entire satis­
faction guaranteed, or money refunded.— Price 
oil ets and #1.00 per bottle at W. 11. Kiitredge 
diog store.
IN ARD’S
C U ItK U  Pains. External and In ternal. I t e l l e i m  
Swellings, Contractions ol ike Muscles, Siilfin ss of 
the Jo in ts. H K A l.x  Bruises, Beat,is. B urn ., Cuts, 
Crauk* uud Scrnl' lif*. (Beal- Stable Ruinedv In the 
world ) CI'ltKH Klieiiiuullsni. N eurnlila . Hoarse 
ness, Bore Tbiout, C roup, and ull k ind red  ufllle- 
tious, ,  , „  ,A Large Bottle. A P o w e r f u l  R e m e d y , 
.llost Economical as it cost but 1400 P e r  I to ttd e .
T H E  L A S T  S P IK E P R IC E  O F  M ER C U R Y  A D V A N CED , I
Chicago Tribune.
T he  d riv in g  ol the lust sp ike in the 
C alifo rn ia  & D iegan  ro ad ,w h ich  w as re ­
cen tly  nniiouneed, is an even t caleitl iteri 
to  m ake the A m erican  eagle scream  w ilh 
jn b i l t i u n  as tlm pnnul bird of Ireedotn 
con tem plates the Itunn nse gii d ie of sieel 
and  iron the ra ilroad  bu ilders  have 
placed around  th is  cou n try , th is  being  
the last link
T l i e  aceo m p lish m en t o f th is  im p o r­
tan t work th row s a g ird le  a round  the 
U nited S tates, m ak ing  a c ircu it of a t 
least 8T*00. m ile‘. S ta rtin g  from  W  ia i 
tiigiiili, lo r I t i a la n e e ,  tie tom let Him 
travel n in th  to  Boston, F rom  tlie re  he 
w i l l g o n o i th  th rough  New Ii unpsh ire  
and V erm on t across tlie G reen M ount 
nins, and thence sw ing  to  ihe w estw ard  
In A lliany anil S ir a to g a o n  to  B ulf ilo 
j ’liencrf the M ichigan C en tra l w ill take 
liim nioiig the  line ot the lik e s  w est D 
St. Paul. T hence the N orthern  Pacifii 
w ill ca rry  him  to Ihe Pat-ific const, co m ­
ing ou t a t T acom a, tho m ost westerly 
point on the northern  route. F rom  T a ­
com a he w ill s ta r t  on the sou thern  sec
ion of tlie route, go ing  dow n to Port- 
1 uid on a  b ra n c h o f  tlie N orthern  Pacific, 
a nt tl cnee o v e r  th e  new road alm ost di e 
south to  San F rancisco . T hence  he w ill 
keep on dow n tlie coast till he reaches 
the v ineyards and  fru it groves o f Los 
A ngeles ami th e  port ol San JDiego, the 
farthest poin t south. H ere o u r to u r­
ist tu rn s  his face to  tlm east and  goes 
over the S outhern  C alifo rn ia  road  
th rough  T exas to New O rleans, thence  
following the const ran g e  back to W ash 
ington, the poin t of d ep a rtu re , All this 
vast system  ot railroad build ing  lias been 
com m enced and carried  to com pletion 
w ithin the m em ory ol liv ing  readers.
L ieutenant C harles Griffin, of Beaver, 
I*a , cupiiiitui iim li .n i 1 too l II.10 miken 
in Hie late w ar. I t  was a t the battle  ot 
P h  ilippi th a t lie secured it. T he  11 ,g  is 
in possession of som e W heeling  ladies to 
whom it was presented  in J u n e  1861.
----------- ----------------
A steam sh ip  ag e n t estim ates tiia t 
A m ericaus spend $50,000,000 a yea r in 
Europe. He estim ates tiia t tlm nu m b er 
nt A m ericans who cross the ocean a n ­
nually  a t about 100,000. T he  cost of 
each one w ill avorage say $500.
Tell the good news to the suffering—
At last is a remedy found.
Which might have saved,has they known it
Many who’re nnder the ground.
Telll of the “ Favorite Prescription,”
Bid hopeless women he glad—
Bear the good news to poor creatures,
Heart sick, discouraged and sad. 
“ Female diseases," so terrible in their effects
and so prevalent among all the classes, cun lie 
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription.
“ The tetter-hoard of life goes up
The tetter-hoard of life goes down.”
Up and down—one day a millionaire, next 
day “dead broke”— one day buoyant in spirits 
next day gloomy m a fog—one day in seeming 
perfect health, next day “ laid out., with a bil­
ious attack or your stomuck “on a strike." 
This is the way the world wags now-a-days. It 
you are hilliuus, mcnuncholic, dizzy headed, 
dyspeptic, want appetite or have torpid action 
of liver, kidneys or bowels, take Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets—purely vegetables, perfectly 
harmless one a dose.
Nasai, Catakrg,
Is a dangerous disease. From its tendency 
to extend to the throat, bronchial tubes, anil 
finally to involve the lungs in consumptive 
diseases, it should he promply enred, that these 
grave dangers may be averated, So confident 
are the manufacturers of Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Reinsdv of their ability to cope successfully 
with this very prevalent disease, thnt thev 
have for years offered, in good faith, $500 
reward for a ease of catarrh, no matter how 
bud or of huiv many years standing, which 
they cannot cure, Remedy only 50 cents, by 
druggists.
From Alonzo S. Weed, Publisher of Zion's 
Herald, 35 Bromfield street, Boston: “ Sev­
eral Bottles of Adamson's Botanic Cough Bal­
sam have been used in my family with the 
most gratifying result. We esteem it 11s one of 
the best of medicines.” Trial bottles 10 ets.
The usual treatment of catarra is very unsat­
isfactory, 11s thousands of despairing patients 
can testily. On this point a trustworthy medi­
cal writer says: “ Proper loeal treatment is 
positively necessary to success, but many if not 
; most of the remedies in general use by plivsi- 
| eiaiis nfliird tint temporary benefit. A cure cer­
tainly cannot be expected from snuff's.powders, 
douches and washes.” Ely’s Cream Balm Is a 
remedy which combines the important requis- 
j ires of quick action, specific curative power 
w all p rlect safety and pleasantness to tlie pa-
I tleut.
She Blushed
awfully when I told her what to do fur those 
horrid pimples with which lier face was cov­
ered. Slie now says if you want a pink and 
while complexion with a nice dear smooth 
skin, you must use that best of ull blood puri­
fiers, Sulphur Bitters.
Do you suffer with eaturrh I You can lie 
cured if you lake Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 
great blood purlller. Sold by nil druggists.
Housekeepers tiiat fail to acquaint themselves 
1 with 'lie value of JAMES PYLE'S PEAR- 
LINE in tlie kitchen mid laundry deprive 
themselves of the most convenient and useful
article of Ihe ago.
“ Time Tries all Things." mid lias proved 
that Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry is tlie 
remedy par excellence for the cure of coughs, 
colds, croup, whooping cough, bronchitis,
‘ asthma, sore throat mid innuenza. Il cures 
coughs iu-tmiier, mid even consumption yields 
1 to iis magic influence,
Happy Anu IIl' nuby. 
j For over live years I was n constant sufferer 
1 wiili that most terrible mid annoying diseu 
dyspepsia. Afler paving oat hundreds of dol- 
I lars, the only medieine I found that would do 
me nnv good wa- Sulphur Hillers. Six Ixntlcs 
I enred me. N ow  1 cm eat well and mu happy 
and hungry.—E ditor.
A D V IC E TO  M O T H E R S , 
j Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
' your rest by a sick child suffering mid crying 
j with pain ot culling teeth ? If so send at once 
' and get a Gotti • of Mrs. Winslow’s Southing 
I Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little su f- 
I terer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers.
I there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
] and diarrbuea, regulates Ihe stomach and bow­
els. cures wind eolie , softens the gums, reduces 
nil luxiimiuii.und gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
taste, mid is ihe prescription of one of the old­
est and licst female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, und is for ssie by all drug­
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Bust Salvk in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and aii Skin Eruptions, uud 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box .'(For sale by 
W. H. K1 Wedge. Iy47
C auses W h ich  H ave Contributed to the 
R ise.
T he advance  in price o f quicksilver or 
m ercu ry  tho past w e 'k  has draw n 
unusual atten tion  to  th a t article The 
p revailing  price lor some tim e previous 
Io the rise had been about £7  L’m  E n g ­
lish m oney, per flask, but witliin 10 days 
it has gone up to £10  10<, and finally 
wns quoied at £10 . Inquiry am ong 
tlie trad ers  in quicksilver as to the 
cause of the sadden advance elicited 
som e in teresting  inform ation about the 
prixluction and uses of tlie artic le . 
Q uicksilver is produced mostly in Spain , 
though  the Island ot Borneo and ihe 
state  ol C alifo rn ia  also produce a good 
deal. I t  is m ined like o ther metals, 
being found in tlie ore form ation of 
zinnabar, w hich, when reduced, as­
sum es the silvery liquid state in w hich 
qu icksilver is transported  and u-cd. 
O w ing  to its g re a t w eight, volatility  
and p en e tra tin g  p iopn -ty , it is placed 
in very heavy iron ja rs  or flasks, with 
an iron stopper screw ed closely into the 
m outh ol tlie vessel T he  contents ot 
each flask w eigh 76 1 2 |xionds, A m eri­
can s tanda rd , o r 74 pounds Spanish 
w eight, and nt present prices eaeti 11 isk 
is w orth  abou t $50. A gen tlem an , who 
whs form erly  consignee of all the quick-* 
-liver th a t cam e Pi this country , sa id : 
T he  discovery  o f the new A aineila mine 
m C aliioi'iiia had tlie effect of cheapen ­
ing  qu icksilver all over file w orld. 
P rev ious to  th a t discovery , it w as one 
ot the m ost va luab le  artic les  of o rd inary  
com m erce . In 1871 I paid $9572 in 
gold, w ilh gold nt a p. cm iuiu ol $1 10, 
for lf»0 flasks. T he change since then 
has been Very g rea t. Baron Botliscliild 
con tro ls  all the quicksilver th a t en ters 
the London m ark e t, being  the ow ner or 
lessee of the p rinc ipal S p in ish  m ines. 
T he baron contro ls the w orld’s m arket 
to a  g re a t ex ten t. F rom  the sam e 
source, and from Ja m e s  II. T a lt  of T a lt, 
H oggins &  C o ., d ru g  brokers, and 
M eyer Sandhelm , of S andhelm , A lsbcrg 
& Co , it w as learned  th a t th o  direct 
cause o f the presen t rise w as the large 
increase in consum ption  01 she artic le  in 
A m erica and C hina , the falling  off in 
production and a specu lative m ovem ent 
crea ted  in London. T he  slock o f qu ick­
silver is estim ated  to  have doci'eascd 
11.000 flasks, o r 825.000 pounds, since 
last year. Tho consum ption  lor 1887 
was 46.000 flasks, and th is year it lias 
been 67,000 flasks. The increased con­
sum ption  is due to  tho dem and for Ver­
m illion and its use a t w estern  m ines for 
the separa tion  ol gold and silver from 
baser m etals. V erm ilion , w hich forms 
the basis (or red pain t, is com posed of 
quicksilver and su lphu r, and is sim ply  
tlie oxida tion  of the m etal. C hina , next 
to A m erica, is the largest consum er of 
quicksilver, and the dem and the re  is 
caused solely by reason of the inordi­
nate  fondness of the C hinese people lor 
red color.
T h e  S alvation  A rm y recen tly  needep 
$25,000 for its w ork, and raised the 
am o u n t in one woek. by w hat is called 
“ a w eek of self d en ia l.” I t  d idn ’t have 
a sing le ice cream  party  o r snored con­
c e rt or supper. Is the re  not here a  prac­
tical lesson.
Whut makes he breath so fragrant, pure ? 
What makes the rosy gums endure ?
What makes the teeth so pearly white ? 
What makes the mouth a dear delight ?
' I’is SOZODONT, that precious boon 
Which none can use too late, too soon.
It Is Never Too Late 
Io cleanse the teeth, and render the breath oderi- 
tcrous with Fragrant SOZODONT, bat it Is 
best to use I Iiis wonderlul Vegetable Elixir be­
fore the teeth begin to faff, anil tbo breath to 
lose its freshness.
“ Spalding's,” colenrateil Glue,useful nod true.
Im p o r t a n t  
E v id e n c e !
INTRODUCED BY THE GENERAL PUBLIC.
TESTIMONY OF THE PEOPLE!
M rs. L. E. Stkklk, o f  Y reku, Siskiyou 
Co., Gill., w ritin g  u nder da te  o f Feb. 3, 
1887, Buys : — “ 1 s e n t to  Chicago for D r.
K. C. F low er’s B rain  and Nerve F ills; 
have taken  only it portion  o f  a  bottle , 
and feel like a n e w  person already. They 
have w orked like niugle on mv system . 
I w as unable to  do anyth ing  when 1 first 
I'onuneuci'd tak ing  them  ; now I can 
w ork all day long.”
Mrs. M. P . Outt, No. 177 Sbouuard S t.. 
Syracuse, N. Y., in w riting  for N erve 
Fills anil L iver Sanative, s a y s :  — “ I 
called on a  friend  th is  m orning, who 
w auls your niedleines. She said, ‘ M rs. 
O utt, 1 w an t som e o f  the m edlciue yon 
have ta k en ; I th ink  It lias alm ost raised 
you from  death , and it certainly w ill help 
me.’ She w as so su rp rised  to  see me 
walk in to  h er house, i t  is a longer d is­
tance than  1 have w alked for more than  a 
year - No one b u t the good F a th e r in 
heaven know s how I have suffered for 
tw o years, anil liow thankful I am for the 
beneilt, I have received from  your 
rem edies. I feel th a t w hen I  first began 
to  tak e  them , I took the first s tep  tow ard  
a  cure. I can n o t express m yself any 
b e tte r  than  to  say  it w as like le ttin g  the 
sun shine on a p lan t th a t was dying  for 
its genial ray s .”
E very ho ttie  o f  D r. IL C. FtOWBB’s 
IIuain and Nkkvk Pills contains ime 
liuudred pills. I’Vice, $1.00. For sale by 
all d rugg is ts .
. . . . .  rx r. . Col. J. E. Fox. Burlington. VL, says: For Dyspep-R. C. Hower Medical Co., Boston, Mass. A im A m U asM  b «
I u  A D I  E S !
Do]Your Own Dying;at,Uotnu, wltbj
PEERLESS DYES.
They will Dye everything. They arc s dd every­
where. Price" lO o. a  package -40 culm s. They 
liave no equal lo r Strength, Brightness, Amount in 
Packages o r for Fastness of Color, or Non fa<iing 
Qu Ulties. They do not crock or sm ut. For sale in 
Rockland by
J .  U. WIGGHN.
W. .1. (X) \K L K Y . 36C U l n |S t. 
C - 4 .  PEN D LETO N .
KNOX AND IINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEM ENT OF TRAINS. 
Two Through Trains from Rockland to  
Boston Daily.
M ONDAY, O C T O 8 E R  2 4 ,  1887.
I JABBKNOBR T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at1 8.15 a . M., hum 1.15 P m Due iu Daui at 
10.45 A. M. n».<1 3.40 P m.
I’MAcngor Trnhiii leave llnth at M.4O a m., and
2 40 p m. Due In Rockland at II .Iu A. m., and 
6.10 p, m.
Freight Train leavo» Rockland a t 6.20 a. M. D ae 
In Bath at 10 16 a . M.
Freight Train leave* Bath a t 12 m. Dae In Rock­
land at 5.00 p. m.
The R 16 a . m train  fr«»m Rockland connect* for 
all point* on the Miilne (Central, KHBtern and We*, 
tern hlvi Ion* of Boston & M dne Railroad, ar. 
riving in Rdstoo at. 4 45 p M. T h e 1.1 p m. train 
connect* wlih F a-tern  Divinion, arriv ing  □ Bos­
ton nt P 30 p m.
Freight leaving Rockland in the m orning I* dne 
In Bo*tnn next m orning, and Freight leaving Boa- 
ton In the evening I* due in Rockland next P. M.
* W L. W H ITR . flapU
Maine Central Railroad,
----- and------
P ortland, Mt. Desert & Machias Steam ­
boat Conipnny.
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t .  2 4 t h ,  1 8 8 7 ,
PABHENGKK tra in , leave Unlb at T 18 a. m  and nt 11.05 a. m. (nO erarrival of tratn 'leivrln , Roeklnnd a t 8.15 a. m .,) connecting at B rnn.w lck 
for all p o in t .; and nt Portland with tra in , for Boa. 
ton, nrrivlng at 1.10 a- d 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train  leave. Kaui 4.0M p. m ., (afler at- 
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.16 p. m ., con- 
necUng at Ilrun .w tek  for Lew iston, Augnata, 
Portland and H o,ton,arriving In Bostot at W.IM p. m 
Through tra in , for the Knox ik Llnooln R. B. 
leave Pori land at 7.05 a. m. and 12 66 p. m.
Freight trains each way dally.
F. K. BfK ITH BY , PAYSON T l'C K K R ,
O en’l Pass. A g’t. Gen'l M anager.
E. It. C L A R K , Agent, Rockland.
Oct. 50, IS87
BOSTON & BA«GOR S. S. CO.
W I N T E R  S E R V I C E .
Commencing Thursday , December 29, 1«H7, Steam 
err will leuve Kockluuc, w euiheraud  loo pe rm it­
ting, ft* follow*:—
For Bouton, Mondays, and Thursday* at about « 
p. m., or upon arrival of steam er from kucksport.
For Cam den, Belfast, fctearnport, B ucksport and 
beyond. If leu permit*, W ednesdajs and Saturdays 
a t about fl a. in., or upoi- arrival of atentner from 
Boston.
For G reen’s Landing, South W est H arbor,N orth 
E ast H arbor, Bar lla tb o r. So. Gouldr-boio and Swl- 
livan, a t about H a. m. W ednesdays ano Saturdays 
or upon art ivnl of ntentner from Bo-ton.
Will mnke landing* to leave passenger* nt S w an’s 
Island, 8 nturdny*, Bass H arbor, W ednesdays.
KETUKNlNti Io KOLKLAND:
From Boston, Tuesday* nnd Fridnye at 4 p. m.
From Bucksport Monduys and Thurtdfl 
about 11 a m.
From Suldvan nt rt a. m ., Bar Hnrbo2, a t 9 e 
Mouduy* and T h u rsd a js .
CHAS. K. W E E K S, A gent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , Agent, Boston.
WM. H. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
New York & Bangor Steamship Line.
TH E A 1 STEAM SHIP
CAROLINE M ILLER,
WILL SAIL
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y
—FROM—
P ie r 15, E .R .,N ew  York for R ock land , 
Leaves R ockland Each S a tu rd ay  P . M. 
for N ew  York.
Touching a t R O C K LA N D ,(Tillson's W hsrf).R oek- 
port, Kelfa-t anil H uckspurl. Ooods taken fo r iffl 
points iu Maine. F rc l .t i t  received dally .. T" “ 
lino affords sh ippers speedy tran .po rtn llon  i  
no rehandling ot goods. Low nites o f freight 
nicHt favorable term s o f insurance.
fnalhaven
FARE TO  N E W  YORK  
j r .  T. LOTHROP,
ItOCKI.AND
Rockland and
O N E  T R I P  D A I L Y .
On and afle r M onday, October 3d,
S T M ’R -  ONEER
G A P I. Waf. R. CRKED,
' il l  leave Carver’s Harbor 
Vinalhaven, for Rook- 
land  At 7 o ’clock a. m. 
BKTURNIN G^ leave Roq 
land, T illson  W hi.rf, at 2 o’clock p. m ., touchirj 
H urricane Islaud each way.
G . A. SA FFG K D , A gent, Bon 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent. V lnalhaven.
Portland &  Boston Steamers.
First-Class Stkamkrs o f thia
2S <fLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ra n k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
g  every  evening (Sundays excepted) 
a t  7 o’clock, arriv ing  in  BottUm in 
hciuen for earliest truln* fo r L o w ­
e l l ,  L y n n , W n l th iu n ,  I - a w r e n c e , P ro v id e n c e , 
W <»rce*t©r, F a l l  K lv e r , K p r in g f le ld , New- 
Y o rk , e tc .  T hrough  T ickets lo  Boston a t  priuci- 
IMil K. K. Station*. LISCOM B, Ocik Agent
Anti-Apoplecline
la a  p repara tion  th a t ha* long been in use by a phy­
sician of forty  years active professional ejqteylence, 
aud tlie claim s th a t  a re m ade fo r it have thousand 
of times boon verified. I t  Is a  com bination ofV b 
most potent remedies know n to  Medicul Science 
prust rving the F luidity aud  I’ll It IT Y of the Blood 
and Ihe In tegrity  of ihe Blood Vessels, should you 
suffer from  Dlzziuess o r Pressure in Head. Spots 
is-fore Eyes, Pain  Around or Pulpliatlon of H eart, 
Pain in Region of H eart w ith feeling of suffocation, 
Ringing Sound Ln Bars, Numbness or Prickly sensa­
tion of Limbs, especially tho Arm, P ain  betw een 
Shoulders and ln Side, Dry Cough. Flatulence, Sour 
Stomach, or if suffering from Qeueral Debility w ith  
Loss of Appetite, procure a bottiu of Autl-Apoplec*
fine, in no t only
P R E V E N T S
Apoplexy, bu t cures Paralysis. Rheum atism , H eart 
idscusu, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Brouehills, Liver 
Complaint. Kidney and B ladder trouble, Dys- 
pei>siu, A'c., Ac.
Knosbuiioii Falls, Vt.. Dec. I, 18K6. 
Have hod two Apoplectic Shocks, lost the use of
one side of lx>dy. •• Ami Apoplectine ” cured m e ; I 
am  now able to a tten d  my farm  work.
N. a  Austu .
Sukldon, Vt.. Dec. 6th, 1886. 
Antl Apoplectino restored to  u»y wife the use of
her left arm  ami hand which she hud lost from  au 
Apoplectic shock She is In her eightieth  year ; kn its, 
hews ami does light duties suitable to  her age.
J. W. Beatty.
From J udoic Advocate Gemeral Mabsu, Seuator 
from Franklin  County, Vl .F oII of ’N>- Mrs. Lathrop 4 
Marsh, four years ago. suffered frout a ll th esy m p  
b ins of an im pending shock, w ilh num bness of one 
side of Itody. Awn Ai*ort>:cTiMK curetl h e r ; she is a  
hole uud heart v lady now iu her • ightieth year, i t  
is the Ijest fam ily m edicine ever used.”
Gkm. C. L. Mamsu.
For Saif by ail druggists. P rice t t l . 0 0  a  bottle, 
six lx>ttlcs for V5.UO. Send to
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON & (XL,
Emossurou Falls, Vt., U. s. a»
for circulars, f M imoniuls and u Treatise on
APOPLEXY!
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T H O M A S T O N .
Blanche Sumner Is visiting In Massa­
chusetts.
Maurice Sullivan and wife of Boston arc at 
the honsc of Patrick Snllivan on Dunn street.
' Alvin A. Vose. who has liecn at work In 
Merrimac, Mass., has Ix en at home the past 
week.
Dunn A Elliott will launch their three-mast- 
etl schooner as soon as the weather moderates 
and the Ice breaks up.
Gov. Marble with Councillors Hunt, Carter 
nnd Rand visited the Maine 8tate Prison 
Thursday and Friday last in company with 
Inspectors Porter and Bean.
Charles H. Washburn nnd wife arc absent 
visiting Philadelphia as the guests of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A. A. Keene, and also visiting friends In 
New York nnd Boston.
Miss Lou Cotnery has returned to this town about a week 
after a number of months nbsence in Minncso- i t ’s hard to laugh at a fellow when he’s down ; 
ta. and resumed her former position ns clerk In but we couldn't help it when belay  stretched 
Morton's dry goods store. Miss Cotnery found out on the sidewalk.
the west colder than Thomaston and was Qn acconnt of thc ptorm thc £W(0 did not 
reach us until Saturday, when, as usual, it 
found a ready sale.
J. 11. Sanborn is cutting very nice ice from here, in going trom uer ortnaer » near a. vz. , 0]d Hnrbor Pond. „ c hag contrncIed t0 sup. 
Cushing A Co s store to thc residence of 1-rnnk , -  diff.rcn, Dartleg
Marshall, West Main street, on Saturday, she P' ^ , I C I „  7  ^ '  ' , , . . „  ,
froze her fingers and ear quite badly. George Bodwcll from Chicago, and Architect
„  . „  n o  u . . . .  iznn nn Adler were in town last week and were thcCapt. Emerson Gilchrist, who has been on , nf K = Bodwcll
to New Bedford for schooner John B. Perry p ' . .' , _  . . .
recently purchased by Cushing and Lcvcnsaler I Nison Andrews, who has been suffering with 
for the lime trade, has returned home, not I a lame hand for the past few weeks, we are 
being able to bring thc vessel on account of I pleased to note is improving.
ico obstruction at New Bedford. Harvey S. Hall has a new mail and errand
The juvenile dancing school of Prof. Isaac bag. Vis a very pretty one. We learn that
H. Burkett closed a very successful term at .the old one is wanted for T h e  C.-G. curio 
Union Hall on Saturday evening. A large collection.
number of the parents and friends of the chil- Lafayette Carver Post, G. A. R., gave an cn- 
(iren were present as spectators, and wero very tcrtalnment nt their hall Monday evening, 
much pleased with the dancing. Every one Refreshments were served. Thc Starlight
pleased to get back among her friends.
Miss Almira Marshall, who has been in Bos­
ton the pnst few months, is visiting her brothers 
. I f h b oth 's J 0 .
said "they look so cunning,” nnd kept excel­
lent time, and danced chnrmingly. Prof. 
Burkett has shown by their instruction that he 
he has takan a great deal of pains to instruct
cabinet work and general repairing.
Mrs. B. Bickniorc, whose house was re­
cently burkrd, is moving her effects into her 
house nt the ts^eek, which she will occupy for 
the present. \
Messrs Hall amp Alfred I,. Fuller have pur­
chased of J. F. Fogfc-r nnd others thc county 
right for Kennebec, Franklin, Cumberland, 
Androscoggin and Knox counties to sell the 
Empire Fire Extinguish^'.- which recently gave 
such a favorable exhibition of its power in 
Rockland. We are to have a chance soon to 
seeJierc the good effects nt a tire. The mudl­
ine will be shown through this town by their 
S^gent W. lUM athcws.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
S t^cy  Maker has a new horse.
A RocMund coaster is frozen in near here.
'  Miss Kitty Webster of Camden is, visiting nt 
the Hnrbor.
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Joyce returned 
home from Camden Inst week.
O. Brown nnd wife age visiting friends 
and relatives on the North t^ ire .
We did not get the Thursday mil Saturday 
mail until Sunday, on account ot tile cold wave 
that passed over last week.
Packet May Flower, Cupt. Philbrook, went 
to Rockland, Monday, instead of Camden, on 
account of losing her Rockland trip last week.
The bay between here and Islesboro wus white 
with ice, Tuesday morning. It wus a mistake 
about the packet being four days trying to get 
to Camden and buck last week, us she returned 
in the storm Tuesday evening. She got abend 
of us u day or so.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Elias Muloney is not so well.
Mrs. L. L. Lowell is quite ill.
Mrs. .Simon Marshall has had a very ill turn, 
but is some better.
George S. Washburn has moved his family 
into the house lately vuented by C. W. Stitnp- 
son.
Ten degrees below zero here Wednesday 
morning. 45 above Thursday, mid 4 above Fri­
day. How is that for high low ?
There are several on the siek list about this 
place. James Stimpson and son Clarence arc 
lioth confined to the honsc. James we are glad 
to hear is gaining.
Sheriff Irish stopped at the Ocean lluttse 
Tuesduy night. In the evening he showed the 
guests how io play "la-an pool," to the no 
small amusement of most of those present. Mr. 
Irish van play this highly intellectual game to 
perfection.
G E O R G E ’S R IV E R .
Samuel Cummings returned home Monday 
from Gardiner, where lie bus la-eti to obtain
his pupils, nnd that he is master of the busl- j ],as „ troncr that he is ready at any time to 
ncss as teacher of terpsichorc. We chcer.ully drive his horse with them." No doubt Joe 
recommend him to those desirous of getting | kn0W9 w|iat he is talking about. Thc horse- 
up schools to teach the young the nrt of I men are awnrc that he has the speediest horse 
dancing. • on the Island. We doubt if any one will ac-
The weather the past three weeks, and cs- eept the challenge.
pecially the last week, has been very severe, as \ Boys should be careful how they climb on to 
yon doubtless have learned from personal ex- teams when they are in motion. We saw one 
pcriettcc and the newspapers during the tneun- the other day chnsing up a team loaded with
time. We had no mail for three days, the 
longest period of lapse ever known since the 
Knox and Lincoln railroad commenced run­
ning. On account of the rain after thc snow 
storm, and then severo cold weather, a hcuvy 
crust formed so that travelling of horses for a 
day or two was mostly obstructed, and the 
merchants were obliged to deliver their goods
lowest point reached by the mercury was on 
Sunday morning when it went down to 10®
below zero. The weather was calm, and we 
did not feel the chill air as we did a few days 
before when the wind blew violently. Still we 
had no blizzard nor no one froze to death as 
thoAdo in Kansas, Dakota and Montana.
C O R K ’S IS L A N D .
Thomas Venner, Jr., has gone to Quincy,
Mass., to work.
There is to be a social dance at C. I,. W .
Hall’s Feb. 4th.
There is tnlkof another box party here. We 
hope they will have better success than the last 
one.
Mr. Richards has left his place ol business 
on account of Ice, and is getting out paving at 
the Flat Ledge.
It has been a hard week for our stage driver, 
but he has made good time every day but Sat­
urday,it being ten o'clock there when he drove 
in.
We think the hostler nt the Company barn 
mu9t have been a little off, for when he took 
the oxen out he got thc off ox on the nigh 
side.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Charles Clark has begun cutting ice on thc 
^Marsh. The ice is nbout twelve inches thick.
Mark G. Wall has hired the Biekmorc store. ............ ..........................B _____  ___ . .
whe^e he isnow prepared to do all kinds of . caU[jon was taken when leaving the mill. We 
hear that Mr. Cooper by the efforts of friends
and neighbors will rebuild. It is to be hoped 
that be will for a mill is much needed there.
We arc Itappy to acknowledge the receipt of 
several Florida papers sent us. by Hiram T. 
strottt, a townsman. We also acknowledge 
from an old friend nnd former townsman. 
Daniel O. Daggett now o f  California, the re 
eeipt of a pamphlet of Yuba nnd Sutter coun­
ties in that state which is embelishcd witli nu­
merous cuts and engravings of public and 
private buildings. It takes no back scat in its 
glowing description of the beauties mid charms 
of those counties. If one half of the contents 
lie true we envy thc inhabitants
The concert given by thc Washington Cornet 
Band, Wednesday evening, was a brilliant sue 
cess. Thc ball was well tilled with a generous 
audience. In addition to vocal and instru­
mental music there was put upon tbc stage 
recitations, plays, a comedy, a sermon by Dea. 
Jones and various other interesting exercises. 
It was pronounced by all to be the best per-, 
formmice witnessed here for many a year. We 
are much pleased with our local actors and 
actresses. The bnnd deserves the support of 
our people.
Frank E. Stickney arrived home Tuesday 
last, about 21 hours prior to thc death of his 
wife, Mrs. Grace Stickney, who had been siek 
many months with consumption. She was a na­
tive of Tremont, Hancock Co.,her maiden name 
being Murphy. Mr. Stickney relates a peril­
ous time on ills way home, having reached 
Rockland in company with several frost bittett 
sailors, who were sent to the hospital at Port­
land. Mr. Stickney was a baud on hoard tbc 
same vessel. Several times the crew feared 
that hour wus their last.
O W L 'S  H E A D .
Capt. Henry Perry of Boston is here ior a 
few days.
Capt. Thomas Ginns’schooner is frozen in 
at Belfast, giving the captain a chance to visit 
bis family.
Severe colds have shut several of our people 
in doors, the teacher of the Timber Hill school 
being one of them.
Some of our enterprising young ladies will 
engineer a dam-chowder supper to night,Tues­
day, at Cunt. Thomas II. Muddocks’. It will 
be a chapel beneli’.
Wednesday night at the prayer meeting out- 
people heard thc gospel truth in a very im­
pressive and convincing manner. A. li. Whit­
ford, secretary of tlte Rockland Y, M. C. A , 
led the meeting.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
Miss Blanche Brown has returned from an 
extended visit to Cumberland Mills.
C. S. Staples returned home Tuesday from a 
. . .  . , , i  visit to his mother a t Penobscot,work cutting tee, but on account of bad weath- , ,
er he was obliged to return borne again. K* B. Mills carries the mail at present, ( apt.
,. . , . ,. ... . . ■ \ \ . A. Mills being at home for a short vacation.School tit district No. I will close next , , ... , , ...................
Thursday, after a term of eleven weeks, it I "  e hud no inJtl lust week from luesday un- 
lias been a very interesting term, taught by ! t\ e next Saturday night on account ot the 
Clifford Pillsbury of Rockland. tough wealher.
A long stretch ol ice connects North Haven 
with Vinulhaven and teams cross from one 
side to the other easily.
Il is thought that the hen-catcher has left, as 
lie has not beett seen for the past week.
L. Stikeforth, our tuuil carrier, did not make 
a trip, Thursday, qn account of stormy weath­
er. It is said to be the first time lor a number 
of years. He is always very prompt.
Quite a number of the Georges River Grang­
ers met with Plcusunt Yullcy Grange lust Wed­
nesday, ami enjoyed a very pleasant time.
3V T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Five children in the family of Simon Har­
rington, just over the St. George line, are sick 
with the measles.
S. Dean Graves has liuished his term of 
school at Rockville, having given excellent 
satisfaction. He goes to Waterville the last 
ot this week to enter Coburn Classical Institute
One of our most popular young men attend 
cd a party at thc Heud-of-the-Buy lust week, 
and in playing utt intellectual kissing game 
got so excited that he rapturously kissed a 
bald-head by mistake.
V IN A L H A V E N .
No more flounders for Reuben Brown!
Only three drummers in town last week. 
Teams arc now crossing the Thoroughfare. 
Martin M. Hopkins was in town Ia9t week. 
Dance at Odd Fellow Hall, this Tuesday eve­
ning.
By mistake Sam delivered the baggage at 
the wrong place.
"Give ns a rest!” So say the smelts, floun­
ders and clams.
Chas. Littlefield is at work on a patent life 
preserver. We hope it will prove a success.
Warren Sampson of North Haven was in 
town last week and was the guest of landlord
I Hopkins.
W. W. Freeman will leave on Wednesday to 
visit his home at Prospect. Will return in
Club were present and nsslstcd in the same 
We all had a grand good time 
We notice by the Vinalhaven Echo that J. 
S. Black challenges any one on thc Island who
flour barrels. He got near enough to pull oil' 
one of the barrels and fell headlong into the 
street. A team was following up the rear nnd 
the horse came very near pluming both feet into 
Ills face. When will boys lenrn to be more 
cautious f
There was a good attendance nt Sunday
a r e  1 .pe „ ' S ,  T . S T Z ,  a s
lately adopted, and if carried out must surely 
be a success. We would suggest n new book, 
as the "Gospel Hymns" have been used a long 
time, and many of thc young folks have got 
tired ol them, although the selections of new 
pieces will make it interesting. We are also 
pleased to learn there will be an afternoon ser­
vice for bible reading and singing. We hope 
there will be a good attendance, as our superin­
tendent Is doing all in his power to keep no the 
interest in this direction.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Samuel Burrows ol Waldoboro, Deputy In 
spcctor of G. A. It., visited Borneman Post 
Tuesday evening last and made thc annual in 
spcction.
Mail Contractor C. S. Pease of the Rockland 
mail route was diligent and faithful. By rea 
son of the roads being impassible for horses 
Mr. Pease shouldered his mnil bag and brought 
it into town on foot Saturday nnd soon after 
took the bag in like manner nnd left for Bur- 
ketteville. We commend such bravery and 
enterprise
The nearly new steam mill in Somerville, near 
the Jefferson line, owned by Bowman Cooper, 
was totnlly destroyed bv fire on Tuesday 
morning, thc cause of the tire being unknown. 
Loss about 52,500. No insurance. 
Workmen h ad . been employed in the 
mill the day and evening before. Every pre-
Tuesduy tbe mail went olf from Viuii’huven 
I in steamer Pioneer, and returned by packet 
i Mayflower. While she was gone to llockland 
Pulpit Harbor froze over solid, away out past 
j Pulpit Rock, so that Capt. Philbrook drove his 
1 vessel into the ice until it liecatne solid enough 
to wuik on. Then they took the mail and the 
passengers walked to land on the lee. 
M A R T IN S V IL L E .
Lucus Bond is at home.
j Nathaniel Gardner and wife have gone to 
. Boston.
Thomas Barter is at work tilling his ice- 
< house..
Frank Brown has gone to Sullivan to cut 
| paving.
Mr. Burkett of Thomaston is expected to 
I start u dancing school this coming week in F. 
1 U. Martin’s hall.
C A M D E N .
There is quite a revival at the churches here. 
Hon. E. Cushing and daughter are in Ban­
gor.
A. H. Knight of Waltham is visiting his old 
home.
Camden’s post office 'receipts for 1887 were 
52,450.71.
H oi. J. B. Stearns reports very cold weather 
in Colorado.
Capt. J. F . Hosmer is recovering from his 
recent severe illness.
Hon. T. R. Simonton is rapidly recovering 
from his fall on tbc ice.
Miss Lizzie Cushing returned from Rockland 
Friday where she has been visiting.
Geo. H. Cleveland commenced a course of 
assemblies in his hall Friday evening.
Advices from Hon. P. J. Carleton and wife 
report them in excellent health in San Fran­
cisco.
H. J. Cole and others, who went from here 
to Omaha to engage in the Ice business, are 
very successfnl there.
Application has already been made for lots 
on the proposed new highway from High street 
up between tho mountains.
The grocers arc using hand-sleds to deliver 
goods, the crust making It almost impossible 
for horses to travel on the back streets.
Camden, under the new deal nt the Custom 
House, has an office where business can be 
transacted nnd Rockport has thc deputy.
Advices from W. H. Gardner, (who, owns 
Edgewater cottage here,) who is now in France, 
say he has bought a commission in thc French 
army.
Previous to the storm thc Rockport Ice Co. 
was doing an extensive business at Lily Pond. 
The ice is nearly twenty inches thick, clear ns 
crystal.
Geo. II. Haynes will Issue next week thc 
third edition of his book : “Sportsman’s Para­
dise." Tho Lewiston Journal press finishes it 
this week.
E. Freeman, mnil contractor between Cam­
den and Belfast, brought tbc mall here on a 
hand-sled Friday and Saturday, the roads be­
ing Impassable for horses.
Mrs. Capt. Stover of Bucksport (nee Miss 
Calista Mender) a former High school teacher 
of Camden, has arrived home from a foreign 
voyage of two and a half years.
Geo. H. Cleveland’s new block will be an 
ornament to the town. It is to be of elaborate 
style of architecture, four stories, mansard 
roof, furnished throughout with Mirror Lake 
water, heated by steam, lighted by electricity 
nnd to have a plate-glass front.
Tbc first installment of ladies’ dress goods 
made by tbe new Camden woolen mills, which 
was shipped to parties in New York last week, 
gives great satisfaction, and will result in large 
orders being placed. Mr. Fattncc, the super­
intendent,thoroughly understands the business.
At tbe annual meeting of the Camden Bank, 
tbe following directors were re-elected: G. L. 
Follansbee, J. F. Hosmer, D. II. Bisbee, II. II. 
Cleveland, H. L. Alden, Johnson Knight and 
Horace Muzzy. The directors chose G. L. 
Follansbee president and J. F. Stetson cashier.
Ship Wm. II. Macy, owned by Carleton, 
Norwood & Co., which lias been at San Fran­
cisco some time, sailed for Sidney, N. S. W., 
the 10th instant. Parties who assisted the 
ship during a recent storm brought heavy hills 
against her for the same, blit during lion. P. 
J. Carleton’s sojourn at San Francisco, Hie 
matter was settled.
The storm was one of the worst known to 
“ye oldest inhabitant.” Commencing Wed­
nesday night about two feet of snow fell end­
ing with a heavy rain Thursday afternoon 
followed by snow nil night, clearing up cold 
Friday morning. Tbc crust will bear a man 
and in many places horses. Tbe mail due 
Thursday night did not reach here until Sat­
urday evening, 48 hours behind time.
Tbc harbor froze over last week—tbe iirst 
time for many years. Locke’s history says: 
"In  1780 parties went to Castine on tbc ice from 
here and returned.” Hon. E . M. Wood, agent 
for tbe B. & B. S. Co., informs us that several 
years ago thc harbor frozo so that thc steamers 
landed passengers and goods on tbe ice outside 
of Negro Island, nnd teams went out after 
them. Mr. Wood has been agent here for over 
forty years.
The latest purchase of land by W. D. Lewis, 
of the Frenchman’s Bay and Sorrento Land 
Company is tbc Mathews place, on Belfast 
Road, between Camden Harbor and Lincoln­
ville Beach. This makes some 250 acres put- 
chased by Mr. Lewis, all on thc Belfast road 
and fronting on tlte Penobscot Bay. We un­
derstand be lias tbe refusal of some 300 acres 
more northeasterly from “ Sherman's Point,” 
until thc first of June. If  so, Mr. Lewis has 
control of several hundred acres, of some of 
the most charming summer, villa and cottage 
sites on our beautiful bay except Sherman’s 
Point which is considered thc “ Paradise of thc 
Penobscot.’
Wc clip the following from thc Herald: "The 
ladies interested in the Home ior Aged Women, 
propose to institute a ‘Birth-place l-'und’ as u 
means of not only raising some of the motley 
needert but also to enlarge the circle of those 
interested in the movement. Thc. plan is to 
write those persons, both ladies and gentlemen, 
horn In this town and now residing in other 
places nnd invite them to send their nutogrophs 
accompanied witli fifty cents. The autographs 
will be placed in a book suitable for thc pur­
pose, and when the home is in running order 
the book will ornament tbe parlor table.” Tbe 
ladies mentioned in thc above article met Sat­
urday at Mrs. Johnson Knight's, Elm street. 
More than 400 names were handed in of for­
mer residents and more to conic.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
Newell Jones is conlined to the house by 
sickness.
The wells in this vicinity arc very low, ami 
some are very dry.
E. W. Lossner is still conlined to the house, 
but thinks he is on thc gain.
Ira Sylvester is at work in the Lincoln mill 
at Wasiiittfiton, jointing stoves.
Fred Witham has gone to Palermo to worl; 
for Augustin Marr in the woods.
Mrs. Joseph Jones is spending a few days 
with her daughter, Mrs, John Glidden.
A. I.. Grotton purchased a line pair of matched 
steers last wack of Simon Overlock of South 
Liberty.
Mrs. Newell Jones is very siek witli pneu­
monia. She is attended by Hr. A. A. Jackson 
of Jefferson.
We were glad to see Joseph Marr out again 
last week. lie has been conlined to tbe bouse 
with pneumonia.
John Savage came near fracturing bis shoul­
der by slipping on tbe ice Saturday morning, 
but escaped fortunately witli several very bad 
bruises.
Several from this place attended tbc band 
boys’ entertainment at Washington on Wed­
nesday night, ami report an especially good 
time. The boys look very nice in their new 
uniforms.
A. Forrest Lessner lias recently purchased a 
nice violin Iroin a firm in Uineinatti, Ohio, 
lie has now the best violin in town with tbe 
exception of Joint B. Howard’s, which is 
probably tlte best in the state.
We appreciate flic North Washington poet's 
sympathy in our behalf with regard to our 
advertising. We are not obliged to say right 
out that we have received a proposal but we 
will say this much and say it boldly: it lias 
paid us to advertise as it will everyone who 
advertises in Tin: Cot utEit-Gvz.i i it-:.
S O U T H  H O P E .
Mrs. Angelia Thorndike had a severe attack 
of illness last week.
Seth, a little son of W. A. Carkin, got his 
linger badly crushed in tbe door the other day.
A. B. Allen has bad a large incubator made 
and is going to batch chicks by kerosene power.
D. C. Ueiuenway made a short trip to Boston 
last week to visit his brother, Miles Heuieii-
' R O C K P O R T .
No mails here from the westward for two 
j days.
j Bark 8. D. Carleton arrived in Penang Dec. 
3d from Philadelphia.
, Bark P. J. Carleton arrived in Penang, Jan. 
2flth, from New York.
| Steamer Caroline Miller came in trom Bucks­
port Friday evening, cn route to New York.
Ship Wm. 11. Mscy, Amesbury, sailed Jan. 
Util from San Francisco for Sydney, N. S. W.
Sleigh-ride of ten couples from Rockland 
Wednesday evening, and turkey supper at the
! Carleton House.
1 Sch. Mattie B. Russell, Larrabee, cleared tlte 
' 28th for Point a Pitre, Guadeloupe, from Rock­
port Ice Co. with ice, lumber nnd mixed cargo. 
Both ice companies arc at work on thc pond 
1 scraping, the thick crust cutting cattle badly 
1 nnd making work on the pond almost im- 
j possible.
There was a public Installation of thc officers
! of St. Paul's Lodge, F. & A. M., a t Vnion 
1 Hall, last evening, and picnic supper served at 
Masonic Hall. .
Sch. Lizzie M. Eells, Greenlaw, before re­
ported ashore at Seal Harbor with lime for 
Boston from G. E. Carleton was towed into 
1 Rockport the 24th, and now lies at anchor.
| sealed up amt pumps going. Extent of dam­
age not yet known.
Our business nten are much pleased that we
. arc to have a deputy collector’s office tore, as it 
will be a great convenience to them. I'he re­
cords show that there tire more entries and
I clearances from Rockport th a n ‘from Belfast 
1 nnd Cantden combined.
A new hall is now being fitted up in Carle­
ton, Norwood & Co.’s block, over Union Hall, 
for the three Grand Army socitics here. It is 
i expected that tlte ball will be finished so that 
tbe societies can occupy it in a few days. It 
will make very commodious quarters for them. 
W A R R E N .
Mr. nnd Mrs. Elmer E. Newhert, now of 
Bangor, arc visiting ltcrc and calling on old ac- 
I quaintances.
Bcnj. Libby hauled ice from tbc North Pond 
for several parties in tlte village, it being stored 
i ull in one house.
' Abijah Yinal and A. Z. Henderson have tlte 
past week been getting out ice from tlte village 
pond for their own use.
Coal and wood arc rather scarce at the mill 
nnd shoe-shop, and it is Impossible for teams 
to haul any at the present.
No preaching nt thc Baptist Sunday. Rev, 
Mr. Hunnewell was expected at the Cong’l, 
hut owing to delays of train lie did tint arrive, 
bat fortunately Rev. Mr. Norcro -sof Union on 
his return from thc west, arrived Saturday eve­
ning, and being unable to get to his home, re­
mained and upon invitation supplied the Cong’l 
pulpit.
Saturday morning Dr. Wakelield, being anx­
ious to see some of bis patients, engaged W. 
F. Teague as guide nnd started out with hand- 
sleds, crossing fields, rivers ami ponds, making 
n circuitous route of ten miles, returning bale 
and hearty witli many n good laugh nt tbe 
somersaults tbe medicine box got.
We as well as others are blockaded, yet onr 
road surveyors with nil tbc help they can get 
are doing their best witli plows, harrows, road 
machines nnd the shovel brigade to clear tho 
roads, working Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
but probably many cross roads will be un­
touched before Monday and Tuesday. There 
being nbout 150 miles of road in this town thc 
estimated cost will reach S1200 to 51500 for 
this storm.
A young lad, Charles Lawrence, who had 
been at work in tlte woolen mill but it short 
time, got bis hand caught in the machinery, 
tearing the flesh and muscles nnd lacerating 
the artery of his wrist, but having good atten­
dants he was quickly cared for until the doc­
tor, who happened to he near, tied up thc arte­
ry and dressed his wrist. Tlte operatives know­
ing his circumstances ltave contributed nearly 
550 for him, and the company will act the good 
Samaritan as they always do to their help in 
affliction.
U N IO N .
Erastus Cole is quite sick witli erysipelas.
C. D. Simmons and wife nre moving into 
the house lately occupied by Dr. Bacbelder.
Why don’t tlte members of tbe Circulating 
Library pay tlieir dues ? They cannot get new 
books without money, anti it is hardly fair for 
a few to pay their dues and the backward ones 
get the beneiit of it.
Wc have been shut in from thc outside 
world, having no mail since Thursday morning 
until Sunday, when we were surprised to have 
our mail brought to us, but not in tlte usual 
manner. Our old stager, Charles Barnard, 
started from tbe depot Saturday night with 
tbc mail and two passengers in his stage. 
After driving a short way lie was obliged to 
change to difl'erent vehicles in order to pro­
ceed, but bad gone but a few miles when he 
wus obliged to put up for the night tit Joel 
Hills’ nnd Sunday morning lie and his pas­
sengers, taking the four mail bags oil two 
liand-sleds, started for Union arriving about 
noon terribly tired out, having driven tbe sleds 
about four miles across lields, pastures anti 
ponds. The two passengers were lion. S. J. 
Gusbee of Appleton, State Senator, and Arthur 
Paine o f Camden, and a large trio they were, 
Charles Barnard weighing about 189 pounds, 
Senator Gusbee nbout 20(1, and Mr. Paine 
weighing 230 lbs.
W I L E Y ’S C O R N E R .
About ull tlte quarries ltave shut down until 
spring.
Tbe thermometer stood 12 below last Sunday 
morning, the coldest thus lar.
Miss Carrie Grant of Prospect is spending 
the winter with her aunt, Mrs, Edwin liel- 
loch.
A sleigh-ritlc from Union wus to visit here 
Thursday evening, but owing to the storm did 
not come.
It lias been many years since tlte Georges 
river lias frozen over so solid ns that of tho 
last few days when neople were seen to cross 
and rccross on the ice.
------------ -----------------
R. H . S.
Som e In te re s tin g  F ac ts  C oncern ing  the 
School and  the G raduating  C lass.
This is tlte fourth week school has been in 
session, and things progress much the same as 
ever. As is usually the case, some few changes 
have occurred aiming the scholars. Some ltave 
left thc school and others have entered und 
filled their places.. .  .The Senior class this year 
is very small, having only three members. 
This is the smallest class that has graduated 
tor some years, and it seems to happen so 
more from chance than from lack ol interest in 
the school. This can be proved by the attend­
ance of Miss Mattie Turner who lives at the 
"Bog" and yet walks to school nearly every 
day. Certainly she has enough interest in the 
school.. .  .When the ptesent Senior class en­
tered the school it had twenty-one members 
and was then the next to the largest class. 
But since many have moved front town, some 
have gone into business, a few ure engaged to 
be married aud one has married quite recently, 
leaving only three or one-seventh of the origin­
al class. The class now consists ol Mattie 
.Turner ol the English course, Carrie Anderson 
of the classical course and Theo. La/.eli, pre­
paring for college.
*•»
A systematic coal steal bus been discovered 
at Biaiabridge, O„ aud several arrests have 
been m ale.
At a reception in Mallow Thursday evening 
Mr. O'Brien declared that he must save his 
strength for the coining struggle in parlia­
ment.
GREAT MARK
--- o
D  R E S S
E. B. HA
Below we give a Few Quotalio 
whole stock at the same Low
P lu sh  W ra p s , $20 each ; m arked 
down from  830.
2 P lush  C loaks. ; m arked down 
from  845.
I Plush C loaks. 825 ; m arked down 
from $35.
5 P lush  C loaks, 822 ; m ttrked down 
from  82M.
3 P lush  C loaks, 820 : m arked down 
from 825.
A ll o f onr N ew m arkets and R ag ­
lans  m arked down from $3 to  85 each. 
W e have a good asso rtm e n t o f  sizes, 
and custom ers can  secure  a B it ;  
T R A D E  by buy ing  now.
10 d o z .L ad ie s ' V e sts ,37 l-2c  each : 
w orth 50c.
C h ild ren ’s V est and P a n ts , 2 5 c ; 
w orth 37 l-2 c .
C e n ts ’ B lue M ixed S h ir ts  and 
D raw ers, 37 l-2 c ;  w orth  $1.25.
10 pieces B lue M ixed F la n n e l, 
20c ; w orth 25c.
C ashm ere G loves, 25c a p a ir ;  
w orth  37 l-2 c .
5 pieces T u rk ey  Bed T a b le  L inen, 
2 5 c ; w orth 50c. T hese goods are 
w arran ted  fast colors.
Bom. lla m b u rg s  at one-ha lf p rice .
^R E M E M B E R  THIS IS H BIG 
ERS WILL GET BARGAINS IN EV 
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS.
$  E. B. H A
C E N T R A L
U N IO N  POM O NA .
A large attendance of grangers met with 
Pleasant Valley Grange on Wednesday ami H 
very interesting session was held. At 1(F 
a. m., tlte election of officers occurred, with 
tlte following result: Master, A. I’. Starrett 
of White Oak Grange, Warren; Overseer, 
F. A. Blaekington, Pleasant Valley, Rockland; 
Lecturer, Rufus Stone, Georges River, Apple- 
ton ; Steward. Elmer K. Jameson, White Oak, 
No. Warren; Assistant Steward, II. F. Lucas, 
Medontak Valley, No. Union; Chaplain, E. S. 
Crandon, Georges River, Thomaston: Treas­
urer, 1). B. Titus, Pioneer, East Union; Sec­
retary, LysanderNorwood,Seven Tree, Union; 
(Jute Keeper, Wm. lliee, Georges River, Thom­
aston; Pomona, Miss A. Gurney, Georges 
Valley, Appleton; Flora, Mrs. T. S. Bowden, 
Evening Star, W ashington; Ceres, Mrs. D. 1‘. 
Andrews, Pioneer. East Union; 1,. A. S., 
Mrs. II. F. Lucas, Medotnnk Valiev, North 
Union. The question ; "Resolved, Thai tlte care 
and ownership of a large amonnt of stock on 
the farm is more essential than’ all other 
branches of agriculture,” was very ably dis­
cussed pro. and eon. and decided by a large 
majority in tlte affirmative. At live p. m. 
nearly 200 hungry Grangers adjourned to the 
lower hall whore Pleasant Valley Grange had 
several long tables fairly loaded with but baked 
beans, brown bread,, tninee and other pies, n 
great variety of cake, hot tea ami coffee and 
other good tilings, which were much enjoyed, 
judging by thc smiling faces, merry conversa­
tion, jokes and laughter.
In tlte evening tlte 5th degree was conferred 
in form on thirty applicants, after which 
Pleasant Valley Grange eutertuined the com­
pany with choice readings, songs, declama­
tions, poems, etc. Bros. Z. A. Gilbert, R. 
W. Ellis and Dr. G. M. Twitcbcll of tlte Maine 
Board of Agriculture were present in tbc even­
ing, all of whom spoke in glowing terms of 
the work being done by Pleasant Valley and 
Union Pomona Granges, and of tlte great good 
being accomplished by tlte order throughout 
the state aud nation.
The next session of Pomona will he with 
Mount Pleasant Grange, West Camden. Fri­
day, Feb. 24, at 19 a. tn., if pleasant, other­
wise one week later. Program ;
Music; installation of officers, by (). Gard­
ner, Rockland; ad d re s s  o f  welcome by Daniel 
.1. Andrews. West Camden; response by F. 
W. Smith, Rockland; music by Nellie Buz­
zed ; reading by Mrs. 1). P. Andrews aud Ml's. 
O. W. Taylor; question lor discussion, "R e­
solved that it is for tlte best interests of Knox 
county farmers ttiut a new agriettlturul society 
lie organized by the Granges in tins county, 
und a fair belli in sonic part ol tbc country the 
coining fall. Affirmative. ,S. J. Gusltee, Ap­
pleton. A. J. Tolman, Rockland, Negative, 
Geo. V. Martin. No. Warren, 1). 1'. Andrews, 
West Camden.
F A R M E R S ’ IN S T IT U T E
Wus knocked out in one round by Thurs­
day’s storm. Secretary Gilbert of the Stale 
Board of Agriculture aud I)r. G. M. Twitched 
attended i ’omonu Grange Wednesday, and 
passed ihe duy Thursday waiting lor trains. 
They left Friday mopiing. The Institute will 
lie held later, no date being yet assigned.
DOWN SALE!
p.---
G O O D S
T---
STINGS’
ns on goods, but shall offer our 
P rices :
B all Y arn , b e s t q u a lity ,8c  per ba ll.
■10 in. C otton  only  7 c ; w orth Sc.
1 case  good qu a lity  D ark  P r in t, 
on ly  4c per yd .
1 case  R em nan ts  W hite  G oods for 
a p ro n s  from  5 to  10c per y a rd , w orth 
doub le  the  m oney.
L ad ies ’ and C h ild ren ’s L cg g in s  at 
h a lf p rice  to  close ont.
L a d ie s ’. M isses’ and C hild ren 's  
H ose, m arked  way dow n to  close.
1000 p ieces New H am b u rg s  ju s t 
in. Look a t the  lin e lin e ’o f  M atched 
P a tte rn s .
New lo t o f  B roadclo th  S u itings, till 
co lo rs , only  $1.50 per y a rd .
N ew  lo t o f S a tte e n s  a t  12 l-2 c .
N’c w jo t  o f F rench  S a tte e n s . very 
handsom e p a tte rn s .
New lo t o f G ingham s ju s t in.
G ootl q u a lity  Oil C loth C arp e tin g , 
only 25c per yd .
Full a sso rtm e n t o f Oil C loth C ar­
p e tin g , the  best q u a lity  and in hand­
som e new p a tte rn s .
MARK DOWN SALE, AND CUST0M- 
ERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE
S T I N G S ,  $
B L O C K .
P R IS O N  P O IN T S .
W h a t is B aing  D one W ith in  T hose  
G ranite  W alls.
Ira Northay, formerly connected with the 
prison, recently remembered tbe prison officials 
with hoxes of nice oranges from his Florida 
home.
Warden G. S. Bean of thc State Prison says 
relativ: to the changes tube and now being 
ntndoin the business departments of tbc prison, 
that tbc alterations proposed are not to tbe 
liking of any of tlte officers, or any of the 
convicts, ns fur as ns he is in position to learn. 
Commencing last month twenty convicts were 
transferred from the carriage and harness de­
partments to the new broom manufactory, und 
they are now learning how to make brooms. 
Warden Bean says that the manuiacture of 
chairs and writing desks will be commenced as 
soon as practicable, probably very shortly. 
Everything is quiet and orderly at the prison. 
Tlte convicts generally arc in good health. Ex- 
Cashier Gould is lutle nnd hearty this winter, 
lie eats his three square meals a day aud to all 
appenrnnee never was in better health titan at 
the ptesent time.
-------- -------------------
IC E  B U S IN E S S .
There is nut much uncertainty uhottt tlte ico 
crop in Maine this winter, and operators are in 
excellent spirits. The bulk of tbe crop is cut 
fiom tbe Kennebec river, where operations 
are progressing with great activity. 5 tie ou(* 
look is that (lie crop of Kennebec ica will not 
only lie a large one, but that the crystalline 
blocks will be boused better than they have 
been for several years. The storage capacity 
ol the many houses is 1,009,099 tons, and they 
will ull tie filled. The river is alive with big 
crews of men and tennis.
Over on the Penobscot ice cutting is being 
pushed with the same vigor us on the Kennebec. 
A Harvest of ’209,090 tons is looked for. 
Along tbc coast the usual quantity of pond 
Ice will lie cut lor shipment. The recent co d 
weather bus made ice 18 inches in thickness,
C O M M E R C IA L  C O L L E G E .
Sociable next Wednesday evening.. . .  May 
ol the students ate taking quite an internf 
debuting. Tbe lyceum of Wednesday eveil 
was well attended. Thc question fur ilisi| 
-ion was "Resolved, That riches develop 
character better tbun poverty. Tlte dispntk 
were : Messrs. Morse, Keen**, Hooper tor 
affirmative; Packard, lleuld aud Tbornd| 
tin- tin- negative. Decided in tavor of
negative---- ( 'l ia s . 11. Higgins, liar ill
bur, was obliged to return home on aeeof 
ot ill-lieallli. . . .  J. lliram B rew ste r, who 
ccutiy graduated, lias scented a positionL 
book-keeper tor Ila* Androscoggin Water l’J  
c r C o . ,  at Lisbon I alls. ■•■The new scliolT 
are: Jennie M. Diekey, Stockton; l’.T 
J.awrv, Vinalhaven; Z. Freeman Gallaltl 
Bur H arbor; Alum Smith, Rockland; W ail 
l la d lo c k , I s lc fo rd .
A N U T H E R .
A i.. Iti* lia rd -o ii li.ts ag a in  Ixi-n k ind  to | 
and a fragment of the balcony railing of 
old Knox mansion attracts attention in 
curio eolleclion.
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F O L K S  A N D  T H IN G S .
M50-REBVlAR WEtlLT CIRCUlATIOW—«5O
ffc  like “ open winters”.
The Georges Valley R. R. hns been frozen up 
the past week.
The recent cold snap caused sad havoc in the 
l'arwell Hall steam pipes.
Frank Donahue is making extensive changes 
and improvements about his store.
Henry Trowbridge, esq., of Denver, Col., 
sends ns interesting Colorado papers.
The Cooking Club had a very pleasant even­
ing with Miss Kitty Lawry, Wednesday.
The ice in our harbor has been used the past 
week ns a bridge to vessels in winter quarters.
C. B. Emery has moved into the house on 
Orient street, formerly occupied by E. F. Ber­
ry-
The meeting of the citv committee on ac­
counts and claims occurs Feb. 3d—next Fri­
day.
F. B. Wilson contemplates buying yacht 
Rarus of Camden. She is reported to ben tine 
boat.
A c  .or Council, Royal Arcanum, held a 
meeting Wednesday evening for the election of 
officers.
The Band of Mercy,Johnnie Berry president 
after several interesting sessions, has adjourned 
until summer.
Scotch potatoes arc being sold in our market 
for Sl.'JO a bushel. They are rough looking 
fellows but eatable.
There will be a special meeting of Rock- 
1 md Encampment, I. O. 0 . F., next Friday— 
for conferring degrees.
Thursday’s snow and rain made ' ‘slosh" 
enough lor the most grasping, and the snow- 
shovel brigade was very busy.
The Blackington’s Corner Knitting Bee will 
meet With Mrs.Almon Bird tomorrow evening. 
All interesed in the establishment of a home 
for aged Indies are invited to be present.
A half-doz.cn couples drove to Camden Wed­
nesday Afternoon, and on their return partook 
of a very nice turkey supper nt the Carleton 
House, arriving home about 10.30 o’clock.
We have received a picture of the Chicago 
Auditorium, a massive and elegant new struct­
ure. The Bodwell Granite Co., nt Vinalbaven, 
is getting out the ornamental work for the 
same.
The supply pipe for the C. & R. reservoir 
took a ehili, and the water in the reservoir be­
came very, very low in consequence. The 
trouble was remedied and Juniper Hill is now 
f ill again.
George Bennett, cook of schooner St. Elmo, 
h is  made a photograph case in the form of a 
house which contains 4500 pieces of wood. It 
was all fashioned with n pocket knife and is 
very neatly done.
There will be work in Gen. Berry Lodge, K. 
of P., next Thursday evening. Several appli­
cations were received at the last meeting. 
Nearly enough members have signed to form a 
uniform division.
A. Smith lias received a number of “ Gospel 
Hymns N'o. 5,” and has favored us with a 
copy. It is tilled with some choice pieces for 
church worship, and is a welcome continuation 
of that tine group of gospel songs.
The weather signals nt White Head arc sup­
posed to be discontinued until July 1st, but as 
Capt. Shea kindly consented to display them 
free of charge and the.govcrnmcnt continues to 
s.-nd the telegram the signals are tlierejust the 
same.
There will be a regular meeting of the W. 
C. T. U. in the parlors of the Y. M. C. A., 
Friday at 3 p. in. A. H. Whitford, secretary 
of the Y. >1. C. A., will give a bible reading. 
Ladies, not members, nre cordially invited to 
be present.
The preliminary steps arc being taken look­
ing toward the formation of a Young Men's 
Republican Club in this city, and announce­
ments have been made for a gathering of those 
interested, to be held Thursday evening in the 
city council rooms.
Friday morning Chillies Henderson found 
two doves (frozen still’ in the road, he carried 
them home and they revived. Their wings 
became wet in Thursday’s rain and congealed 
by Thursday night's cold. Other instances of 
frozen birds are reported.
Col. L. 1). Carver has a friend in California 
who kindly remembered him the other day 
with a big box of fruit. In the lot were gigan­
tic pears one of them girting 12 1-2 inches, it 
being 17 1-2 inches lengthwise. The pears un­
fortunately were frozen, or the Colonel would 
have treated his friends.
Benner Bros., milkmen, were uot to lie run 
oil' the truck by Friday's infernal travelling, 
and their customers were not a little surprised 
to see their milk cart dash up to the door pro­
pelled by the following four: Elmer Rack- 
led'and Win. Benner, in the traces; Walter 
Banner and Nelson Benner, on behind.
No freights have arrived since Tliursday. 
Teams have been at work yesterday and to­
day, carting, and the first freight comes to­
night. The ice has also knocked out the
B. & B. and other boats. The Katalidiu will 
be here tomorrow, and there is some doubt 
whether she will be here again for the present 
or not, the thick ice making navigation al­
most impossible. Verrily these are icy times.
Notwithstanding the cessation of other husi- 
nessSlephen Chase & Co.have been on deck all 
the week. They bad a good stock offish in, 
all ready for every kind of weather, while their 
crew has been busy putting up the famous “gilt 
edged” cod bricks. They shipped O') boxes of 
this nice article to Hills Bros., Sail Francisco, 
Saturday, by steamer Caroline Miller, which 
also took from this tirm 270 quintals of bake 
and 10 barrels of herring lor New York.
A Cannlen street man and a pan of ashes got 
caught ill a whirlwind one day recently. The 
man was emptying the ashes nut of the pan, 
after waiting ten minutes in the cold for a 
little calm spell, and the whirlwind got along 
just in time. The mail disappeared from 
sight in the (lying ashes, his exact where­
abouts being known by blue streaks which shot 
out from the enveloping cloud of dust and 
cinders. This is the same man that wrung the 
neck of the chicken and threw it over the 
fence, and the next morning saw the same 
chick on the roost, with its head on one side 
eying him with a reproachful cast of Counte­
nance.
People went for their mail, Saturday evening 
with baskets.
Johnson Staples is making a 17-foot boat for 
Capt. Hamilton of the granite sloop.
We have been enjoying all of the comforts 
of a north-western blizzard for the last week.
The eclipse Saturday" evening was plainly 
visible, and was viewed with interest by many.
Tut: C.-G. office had a little water-pipe frecz.c- 
up and-bust sort of a time, Saturday morning.
The boys around the stove in Ames ft Co’s 
store are wrestling with a new Chinese puz­
zle.
The East Maine M. E. Conference will meet 
in this city April 18th. Bishop Fowler presid­
ing.
There will tic a regular communication of 
Aurora Lodge, F. & A. M., Wednesday even­
ing.
M. W. Mowry ft Co., and J. II. Simonton, 
our two enterprising shirt manufacturing con­
cerns, nre in want of women help.
The water pipe over the Meadow road has 
friz solid, and the Doherty quarry tramways 
. arc taking a week of vacation.
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper of the Rock­
land Beef Co., lias leased the tenement over 
the store of O. B. Fales, through the agency of 
Hanly ft Lord.
T u t :  C.-G. collection is gaining in notoriety 
and size, anil many are the visitors to onr 
office to examine it. We arc pleased to have 
any of onr friends call.
M. W. Mowry & Co. have 43 machines at 
work. The old barber shop has been absorltcd 
by their growing business and is now used as 
a woolen cutting room.
il. O. Gordy has a handsome eat in his store, 
while Edw. L. Drake's maltose shag, Duke, is 
certainly a beauty. He weighs ten pounds, 
and is every inch a mouser.
Two teams collided in front of Tut: C.-G. 
office, Saturday night. Or.e horse was thrown 
down, but beyond damages to harnesses there 
seemed to be no bad result of the collision.
James Metcalf was blown up by a premature 
discharge at the Cobb quarry, Wednesday. 
Ills face and bead were cut and bruised, but 
he fortunately sustained no serious injury. Mr. 
Metcalf resides oil Rankin street.
If the ilhily paper isn't one of the necessities 
of life, what is? During the hiatus of mails 
last week many of our citizens would have 
cheerfully gone without their dinner if by so 
doing a late paper could have been procured.
The proprietors of tlie Thorndike Hotel have 
in contemplation the addition of another story 
to their building, to give them a needed in­
crease of room. If  this is done a passenger 
elevator and other conveniences will lie put 
in.
As Officer G. A. Spear fit the gas Inmp in 
front of the Gen. Berry Hose Co’s house last 
evening, the gas burst out from a fissure in the 
post bowing off the lamp and biasing np furi­
ously into the air. Officer Spear by some 
strange happening escaped injury.
Friday morning lire was discovered in the 
lime in the Hanrahan shed on the Point. There 
were some 2500 easks of lime stored there, and 
the water had worked through the roof nnd 
falling on the lime had set it on fire. Prompt 
work averted a serious conflagration.
A knitting bee, like tliat organized at the 
South-end, having for its object the raising of 
funds for the endowment of an Old Indies' 
Home, has begun its weekly meeting at Black­
ington’s Corner. The first meeting was Held 
Friday evening with Mrs. S. M. Bird.
Tin: C.-G. force went to Camden Tuesday 
evening on a sleiglt-ride, and being a very jolly 
crowd had a very jolly time. They were most 
pleasantly entertained nt the home of Cnpt. 
Thomas French, nice refreshments being 
served. The force wish to tender their thanks 
to their hosts.
Saturday night all the mail for Bath and in­
termediate towns came into this postolfice. Ex- 
Postmaster Kimball and ex Clerk Charles 
Pales kindly stepped into the gap and with the 
regular force soon cleared up the debris. Post­
master Hurley, witli Ins usual thoughtfulness, 
had the delivery open Sunday I'qrenoon so tliat 
those who did not have boxes could get their 
mails.
A very profitable lyceuin was held by the 
Commercial College, Wednesday evening. The 
question for debate was ably discussed, and a 
pleasing musical program was presented in 
which Misses Addie Belle Richardson, Emma 
Pottle and Messrs Crockett and Doe partici­
pated. Mr. Doe's violin solo was very finely 
rendered, both the tone and execution being 
excellent.
The annual meeting of the Ladies’Circle con­
nected witli tlie First Baptist church occurs 
next Tliursday. On this occusion there will he 
four gentlemen house-keepers, nnd a large at­
tendance is requested. All who have not been 
especially requested to furnish certain tilings 
for the table can do the masculine caterers a 
service by furnishing cake and pies. Entertain­
ment will be provided.
J. II. Simonton has bought the Merrill lot 
on the corner of Limcroek and Maple streets, 
through C. M. Walkor, esq., real estate agent, 
of J. Fred Merrill, paying .$700 therefor. The 
lot is 150x00, nnd Mr. .Simonton contem­
plates erecting a two-story building, 10x70 
feat, to be used as a clothing manu­
factory, provided the city will exempt the 
plant from taxation for the first few years 
while tlie business is being established. We 
(run  our city government will lie ehterprising 
enough to do the proper thing in this matter.
Frank W. Brown, who for some time bus 
been the efficient foreman of the J ’rrc /b  rs* es­
tablishment, lias resigned therefrom for' tlie 
purpose of taking a needed rest. Mr. Brown 
has lieen employed there some 12 years. He 
is a skilled printer, a master of his business in 
every particular, and what is better still is a 
thoroughly honorable, upright and popular 
young inun. We hope that nothing will arise 
which will lead to his removal from this im­
mediate vicinity, as we can't well spare tliat 
class of young men.
Measures arc to be taken at once to perma­
nently organize the Knox County Poultry A 
Pet Association, and all who arc interested in 
such an organization and wish to become mem­
bers arc requested Io hand their naiiies to C.
E. Rising, Chas. T. Spear and A. C. Hamilton, 
this city ; K. S. Bodwell, Vinalbaven ; Knowl­
ton Bros, and J. C. Cleveland, Camden; K. H. 
Demutb, Thomaston; J. II. lxalloch, South 
Thomaston A’uieeting for organization will 
be called at aa early day. Let ail the owners 
of poultry show some interest in this matter, 
and join.
A M U S E M E N T S .
The Hook A Ladder Co. will hold its 10th 
annual levee ill Farwell Hail, Feb. 14tb. On 
that occasion the beautiful drama “ Above the 
Clouds” will be presented by the following ex­
cellent cAst: "Phillip Ringold," O. G ardner; 
“Alfred Thorp," O. B. Lovejoy ; "Amos Gay­
lord,” Dr. O. L. Bartlett; “ Titus Tuttle,” A. J . j 
Tolmnn ; "Curtis Chipman,” E. B. Spear ;"Nat 
Naylor,” J . S. W. Burpee; "Grace Ingalls," 
Miss Etta Philbrook; “ Hester Thorne," Mrs.
G. T. Adams: “Susie Gaylord,” Miss Anna : 
Goughlin; “ Lucretia Gerrish,” Miss Minnie | 
Coughlin. The play is well along and we can , 
safely promise something nice. The list of I 
presents is astonishing, headed by an elegant ! 
plush set. which will bo put on exhibition. ! 
The ladles have begun work on tliat diamond 
pin. It is a beautiful stone in an elegant set- j 
ting. The II. & I,, boys are just putting in i 
work,nnd when they roll tip their shirt sleeves, j 
the machine moves.
James II. McNamara has a now character 
which lie will present at the Hook & Ladder 
levee; “ Mrs. Murphy"—and she will sing 
about "H er boy Dinnis." It's said to tie a very 
big tiling.
S T E A M B O A T  S PA R K S .
The steamer Caroline Miller laid over in 
Rockport Monday night of last week, not at- i 
tempting tef go up tlie bay on account of the j 
wind. Tuesday morning she started for Bucks­
port and reached there after breaking through 1 
the ice from Fort Point. The ice between that j 
place anil Fort Point was reported to be quite 1 
thick. The ferry boats between Bucksport and ; 
Fort Knox stopped running on account of the 
Icc. The Miller had on board some 0000 or 
7000 bides and an immense lot of Hour for Ban­
gor merchants. Site was very successful, 
finally, with the schooner tliat she picked up, 
towing her into T wharf in Boston through ! 
three inches of solid Ice and saving her. Tlie ! 
boat will probably get quite an amount of sal­
vage. She met witli quite an accident break­
ing through the ice nt Bucksport. In backing 
up tor a start her rudder went into solid ice 
with such force as to break it. One of the 
quartermasters, a New York man, was at the 
wheel, which was thrown suddenly around by 
the shock. It struck him on the arm and tli.it  
member was severely fractured.
A M U S E M E N T  C A L E N D A R .
Com ing E v en ts  Cast T h e ir  S hadow s 
Some T im e Before.
Americus Hook A Ladder Co., Fell. 14th.
Murray A Murphy, in “ Our Irish Visitors,” 
Feb. 10th.
Daniel Boone’s “ Wild West Co.,” Felt. 28tli.
Myra Goodwin, March 12th.
“Skipped by tlie Light of the Moon,” April 
19th.
Charles L. Davis, “ Alvin Joslyn,” May 1st.
Floy Crowell, Aag. 13th, fur a week.
------ — ---------
T H E  C H U R C H E S .
Rev. Er. Lee of Monson, Mass., lias been tlie 
attest of John Doherty the past week. Father 
Lee was one of the classmates and intimate 
friend of the late Rev. Fr. Janies Doherty, and 
came here to celebrate requiem mass on tlie 
first anniversary of tlie dentil of Miss Ella 
Doherty wbielt occurred Thursday. He ob­
served mass, also, nt the prison Sunday 
morning, utter which lie made a brief address
to the prisoners....... Miss llyuli Robinson oi
Tbomaston sang contralto nt the Church of Im­
manuel,Sunday,in tbeabsencc of Mrs. Kimmell
___Tlie M. E. church lias agnn changed its
hour of Sunday service, preaching now lining 
held in the morning and the Sunday School 
immediately alter,as before the change..- -''.’lie 
Lincoln Baptist Quarterly meeting will lie 
held with tlie church at West Camden the
second Tuesday in February---- Considerable
religious interest is manifested in the Y. M.
C. A. and churches. At the Sunday evening 
meeting in the First Baptist church tltere were 
six inquirers... .Meetings nre held at the M. 
E. church each evening this week, there being 
great revival interest there, and many conver­
sions. ----------------------------
S M A R T  W O M A N .
S he R uns a R ailroad  and  an A dm irer 
R uns H er for the P residency .
A representative of Tut; Coi iuru-G \ z i:t t i :, 
wlio was recently at Dover. N. IL, was not n 
little surprised to find tlie horse cars, in that 
city, on runners. The cars used nre the same 
that are run In the summer. The scheme of 
putting tlie cars on runners saves tlie expense 
of keeping the track clear, nnd also leaves the 
streets level instead of having tlie deep ditches 
in which the cars run if on the track. But a 
more remarkable event lit connection with tlie 
Dover Street Railroad is the recent election of 
a lady president, Mrs. Mary E. G. II. Dow, 
who is believed to be tlie only lady in this 
country who is president of a corporation of 
this kind. She is a lady of line business abili­
ty and intelligence, and citizens of Dover 
think they have a model president for their lit­
tle street railway. One of her first acts was to 
reduce the fare from six to live cents, which 
was certainly a commendable move.
Mrs. Dow's correspondence has increased re­
markably within a few days. She is receiving 
congratulatory letters from prominent leaders 
in women's rights and from many railroad build 
ers and car manufacturers. One ambitious 
Doverilc, a disciple of womans suffrage, seizes 
the opportunity to boom Mrs. Dow for the 
nomination for the presidency in 1888, mid 
writes a letter to the Daily Times expressing 
his idea. He recommends Belva Lockwood us 
a proper candidate for vice president.
BOOK P O S T IN G .
Arthur Holmes, book-keeper for the Rock­
land llcef Co., is prepared to attend to all kinds 
of hook-posting, auditing of accounts, and 
book-keeping in all its branches. Mr. Holmes 
has had fourteen years experience at tlie busi­
ness and those who have liud business dealings 
with him are referred to for recommendation.
N O T IC E .
Go io it. M. Pillsbury, 0(1 Broad wav,mid get 
two snow shovels for 70 cents.
Chairs to mend, to mend, any boy or girl 
who brings me a chair to mend and takes it 
away will receive ten per cent, of tly; bill.
It. M. Pii.i.sni uv,
(id Broadway, Rockland.
Dr. I.. L. Bachclder,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
B ut opened an ulli -u in die loom s now occupied by 
l tr .  It. li. Miller,
Wilson & White Block, Main St. I
K e -M c i N o . 1<1 lio< -k la u < l S t r e e t .  ’4 -12*  ’
MUrt^s.
G a r d n e r—Rockland, J a n . 20, to Mr and M rs. 
Jnme* G ardner, a son —w eight 11 pound*.
N y e —Union, J a n . 27, to Mr. and Mr*. F red  L. 
N ye, a *on.
J o n es—M artinsville, to Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. 8 . 
Jonc*, a son.
F a i.F.*—M artinsville, to Mr. and Mr*. Jfl*. T . 
Fair*, a daughter.
H a l l —W iley’* C orner, St. George, J a n .  28, to 
Mr. and Mr*. F rank E . TIhH, a daughter.
W il e y —Reni H arbor January  21, to Mr. and Mr*. • 
T . K. W iley, a son.
McDOJtALI)—Deer Isle, Jan. 15, to Mr. and Mr*. , 
Alien McDonald, a son.
Yov ng—IJnconvHle, J a n . 15, to Dr. and Mr*. B. 
F . Young, a «on.
H K.\l —Lincolnville, Jan . 15, to Mr. and Mr*. ' 
Charles Heal, a son.
3 $ a r r t a i j f s .
S im m o ns—R ic k e r —Union, J a n .  25, b y  R e v . J .  
R. linker, C. I). Simmons of Union and Maud 
R icker of Hampden.
R ic h a r d s—l.EAClr—T enant’s Harbor, J a n . 29, 
by Rev. H. D. R ichardson, William II. Richard* and 
Laura B. Leach, both of C lark’s Island.
D a v is—B lo od—W est « amden, Jan . 25, by 
E. G. 8 . Ingraham , Esq., Hartson L. Davis of W a r­
ren and Nellie J .  Blood of W est Camden.
L o n g r en—J a ck so n—W aldoboro, Jan . 19. R ev . 
C. W . Longrefl.pastor o f the Congregational Church 
a t Freeport, and Mary A., daughter o f lion . S. W . 
Jackson , of W aldoboro.
Rt hr—Me r c h a n t—Deer Isle, J a n . 14, C harles 
U. Russ and Lucy V. M erchant, both of Deer Isle.
S t r e e t —R a t t r a y —W ashington, D. C., Dec. 
22, by Rev. W . II. Y oung, Ilnrlow  R. S tree t and 
Emmie Brew ster R attray .
S a v a g e—S m it h —Franklin , J a n . 22, by Rev. 
J .  R. Bowler, Samuel II Savage of Skowhegan and 
G race K. Smith of Franklin.
PAUL—A MEH—Cam den, J a n . 25, L. M. Paul and 
V irginia E. Ames, both of (.’amden.
G eorge—T hoM/Vr—Rockport, J a n . 21, Danii l 
G eorge , o f  Ri cklnnd ami Lucy A. Thom as, of 
Ro<kport.
R b in so n—R ich a rd so n—W arren, J a n . 19, by 
Rev. David Q. Cushman, William G. Robinson and 
C lara L. Richardson, both of W arren.
FOR SALE.
Au “ Did C oinfort”  Sleigh, new lust w inter. 
Been run about two weeks. Inquire at
3 25 R ankin S r .
P f a t b s .
I t t in t 'l l—Rockland. .Ian. 27, Joseph  F urbish, 
aged 75 years, 11 months and 7 days
Fa l l s—Rockland, Jan  2 ',  Lucy IL , wife o f , 
Capt. A. N. Fales, aged 41 years, 2 month* ami ' 
19 day*
W a t e r m a n — South Thom aston, J a n . 27. Emily 
A. W ate n u n , aged 68 year* ,9 m onths and 12 day*. :
Co n a n t—Brooklyn,' X . Y .. Jan . 25, Capt. ( 
Charles II. Conant, formerly of Rockland, aged i 
about 50 year*.
E l l io t t —Thom aston. J a n .  21, Madeline, daugh­
ter of G eorge nn d K ila  E l l io t t ,  aged 9 month*.
C r e a m e r —W aldoboro, Ju n . hl, C apt. IJerj. 
C ream er, aged 85 year*, 4 m onths.
II Igginh—Camden, Jan u ary  13, Jo h n  W . Hig. 
gin-, aged 07 years, 11 m onths.
B a rro w *—Carthage, Minor County. Dakota. , 
D f  . S, George B arrow s, formerly of Rockland, 
aged 66 years.
BOAT W O R K.
.1. B. i.orlng. lioal tiulliler, i . p repureJ Io do 
murlno work of all klndr, now w o rk  anil jobbing. 
Fancy pulling boats anil yaolils a  upocinlly.
a  L iX i.ttE T  W u a iif , Kocklantl.
W A N T E D .
15 *mart ladles, at once, to work in factory.
3 J .  II. S im onton .
W A N T E D .
T w o  ty-llvc Koodt8huu t,IN T E L I.IO K X T  G IR L S  
to do piece w ork on clothing. W heeler| and W il­
son Machines run by power. A lso Pant M akers 
ami F inishers. M achines furnished for home w ork.
A pply to
2 ( ’.A .  ROSE, M. W. MOW RY & CO. }
VESSEL FOR SALE.
The schooner J . G .  Cowell, 62 tons, tight ami 
strong. W ell-found in Sail*, Rigging, E tc., nearly 
new. Is a good sailer,well adapted for Lime Coast­
ing or Fishing.
E. B. G A RD N ER,
2 5 Bucksport, Maine.
N O T IC E O F  P A R TN E R S H IP .
We have this day adinittod Jam es II. Stover into 
partnership and henceforth the firm name will be 
Spear, May & Stover.
SPEA R  X MAY.
tocklaud, Jan . 7, lh8S. 2-5
COBB L IM E  C O M P A N Y .
T he Annual M eeting of the Stockholders of the i 
C o b b  Lim e Company will be held at the otftec of 
said company on Tuesday, Feb 7, lh>S, a t 2 o'clock 
|l n t ., for tlm ptirposo o f electing, a Board o f Dirce- I 
to»s for the ensuing year, and for the transaction of I 
any other business that may legally come before | 
said meeting.
II. X. P IE R C E , Secretary . 1
Rockland, Jan . 23, l sSs. 2-3 J
DISSO LUTIO N N O TIC E .
I he undersigned, doing business unui r th e  firm 
name of Pd t t i. i . \  T h o iin d ik i:, in A. K. Spear 
Block, Main St., has been dissolved by m utual 
consent.
J. G. Po t t l e .
F. A. T h o k n d ik e .
P artnersh ip  N o tice .
T he undersigned have formed a partnersh ip  
under the firm name o f T h o r n d ik e  & l l ix ,  and 
will continue the business of Commission Mer- 
eliants and W holesale Dealers in Foreign and 
Domestic F ru it and P roduce, formerly conducted 
by P d t t i.e .n T h o r n d ik e , in A. K. Spear Block, 
Main St., and solicit the patronage so generously 
accorded that firm.
F. A. T h o r n d ik e .
II. I rvin B in .
Rockland, J a n . 188*. I
W A N T E D ? ”
A Number of Shaggy Kittens.
— A P R L I TO —1 I\ZL. IX. nJLMLiETT.
M. T. C K A W I O R D .
Attorney £  Counsellor at law ,
RO CKPORT M A IN E .
Savings B ank Block. N otary  P ub lic.
ACCOUNTS AND C L A IM S .
T h e last meeting of the com m ittee on Accounts 
ami ( ’luims will he held F R I D A Y ,  F E U .  3 r d ,  
All persons having claims against the city  will
•st nl their hills on or before that dale.
Per order,
E. D . G R A V ES,
W . A. B A R K ER ,
I W . S I.W A L L .
C H A R C O A L  !
S.C . Prescott do Co.
T t l . I .S G N ’b W H A lt F ,  I tO C K i.  t X D .
R EV ER E HOUSE,
B O S T O N ,
Near Boston and Maine, Eastern, F itchburg and
Lowell depots, centres o f business and place* of 
am usem ent.
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Dec­
orated, and now kept on the
EUROPEAN PLAN
Rooms all large and com fortable; elegant suites, 
w ith bath* attached ; ample public parlor* ; gentle- 
m en’s cafe nnd billiard-room  added, and first-clas* 
in every respect
R O O M S  F R O M  * 1 . 0 0  A  D A Y  U P .
J F. MERKOW A. CO., Proprietors
2-14
8 ° 0 First Mortgages in Kansas
D uring  the next 90 day* we shall give onr custom ­
ers 8 p e rc e n t, on any money they tuny send us for 
investm ent* we have for sale. W»- have on hand 
first mortgage* and application* for money on first 
m ortgage loan*. iw»*tl.v upon 160 acre farms, 
amount* ranging from $250 to $500. W e hnve also 
m ortgage* io amounts $1000 to $20,000 ut 7 per 
cent, which we oiler. How much money can you 
furnish us for these loan* - They are A 1 security. 
T he stringency in the monev market, enables us to 
cu t down amount* applied for in»ach  case to an 
am ount that Is safe beyond a doubt. Now is the 
tinm to get. :» nice line ot small gilt edge loans 
W rite  for our New Investor’* Guide. Remit with 
advice to JO H N  D. KXGX & • <).,
Investm ent Bankers and Loan A gents,Topeka, Run. i 
Bos’on O/liee • Room 24, No.36 Broonnit <1 Street, j
T E N
D O L L A R S
T O -D A Y
-B U Y S  A —
Log Cabin C ham ber Set 
O N  C R E D I T !
Open E ven ings til l  8 O'clock. All bus­
iness S tr ic tly  P r iv a te .
T H E
G R E A T E S T  B A R G A IN S
—IX —
A l l  W o o l  B l a n k e t s
Ever Shown in Rockland.
C A S H  O R IN S T A L M E N T S .
Feather Beds, Pillows, Mattresses
T H E  A T K IN S O N
H O U S E  F U R N I S H I N G
C O M P A N Y ,
W . A .  H I M K A L L ,  -  -  M a n a g e r
How About That?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
— A N D  HI V YOL'R—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
— T H E PLACE TO DO T H A T IS A T  TH E—
BOSTON MARKET,
Corner Park and Union Streets,
n o c l t l n i i c l ,  -  J V I z x t i i o .
R E A D  T H E S E  PR IC ES,
com pare them with others, an l then call and *ee 
the largest ami best stock of Groceries in the city.
T he Best Patent F lour Milled fo r....................  $5.5U
Tlie best, Roller Process Flour Milled fo r .. . .  5 .25
'l’lie choicest Roller Process F lour milled for 5.00
A choice St. Louis F lour for.............................  4.75
A good S t. Louis F lo u r for.............................  4.50
O r  All ot these Flours are guaranteed or money 
refunded.
M O L A S S E S ,
T he best ill the  city for 50c, m arked down to the 
low price of 35 cents. The best trade ever known 
in the city.
T E A S .
T he best Oolong..................................................... 50o
1 he choicest Oolong................................................  49c-
T h e best J a p a n ........................................................................ 50c
A good T ea  fo r............................................ 25c und 35c
A P R E S E N T  given with every pound.
B E E F .
The best Tenderloin R oast.................................... 14e
T he best Sirloiu R oust............................................ !2Lc
Good R oast................................................................  10c
20 lbs of American Soup for.. 
30 “ 1Live Oak “
25 lb s . R ice for.............................
_ _ _?st Tobacco (smoke or chew) per l b . . . .  30c
T he best California Raisins, per box.................  2.00
3 lbs. best Raisins fo r.............................................
Choice Cunned Peaches, per ca n ......................... -be
Tlie largest sale o f Lumps ever ottered In Rock - 
land uml the Lowest Prices. Call and see some ol 
tin- G reat Bargains before ihey are all gone. Pork, 
L ard , Hums, and ajl kinds of m eats and other goods 
sold cheaper than at any o ther store in Rockland. 
r O r d o r s l > prom pt attention, 
parties buying iu
__ _ j by mail will
and suituble deduction m ud 
large quantities.
AJJ goods w arranted as represented or money re­
funded. Don’t forget the place,
C o r . P a r k  a n t i  U n io n  Hta., R o c k la n d ,  S i s .
F R A N K  D O N A H U E . ,
VALENTINES I 
VALENTINES!
- A T —
SMITH'S MUSIC STORE.
RAYMOND’S
VACATION
EXCURSIONS
A l l  T r a v e l  n g  F x p e n R r p  I n c lu d e d .
A p. rty will leave BOSTON. MONDAY, MARCEE 
12, 188H, in a
N e w  a n ti M a g n i f i c e n t  T r a in  o f  Y c o t ib u le < l  
P u l l m a n  P a la c e  C a m , w i t h  P u l lm a n  P a l  
a c e  D in in g  C a r  A t t a c h e d ,
--------FOR A --------
GRAM) TOUR OF 47 DAYS
- rn n ijU G ii the—
Southern States 
M  E X  I  C O I
Special time Kchedulee, in order to bring  nil picr"- 
uremjo eectlon* of the route into daylight view. 
Side trip* to numerou* points o f interest, including 
a S ix  D a y a  K x c u r a io n  o v e r  f l i c  P i c t u r e s q u e  
M e x ic a n  K a ilw a v . Vi*it* will be m ade to Cin­
cinnati, Louisville, the Mammoth Cave, NnshVille, ’ 
Montgomery, Mobile, New Orleans, H ouston, G al­
veston, San Antonio, El Paso, Santa Fe, and La# 
Vega* Hot Spring*; Paso del N orte, C h ihuahua,. 
Zacatecas, AguaHcnlientes,Leon, SHao, G uanajuato, 
Q ueretaro, Toluca, O rizaba, Cordoba, the, Fall* o f 
Atoync, Puebln, the Pyram id o f Cholula, /ind Tliix- 
Cala, in addition to which there will be a S o jo u r n  
o f  T e n  D a y s  in  t h e  C ity  o f  M e x ic o .
C a l i f o r n ia  E x c u r a io n a : —February  2 and 7 ;. 
March 8 and 12. The February 7 P arty  will remain,- 
in New Orleans four days to wltnens the Magnifi­
cent Mardi Gras Display.
E x c u r s io n *  t o  W a s h in g t o n  N in th  Season )*  
March 9 nnd 30.
\ \  . R A Y M UND. I . A . W IK TC O M  B .
O T  Send for descriptive circulars,designating th e  
to u r desired
W . H A Y M O N D .
296 W nsliinton St., (opp. School St.,; Boston, Mas*^ 
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SOCIABLES, LEV EES, LO1M.ES AND 
HOME CIRCLES,
— auk vov xot aw a rk  rnAT—,
Xylophone, Whistling, Ocarina and 
Harmonica Solos
Have become the leading and popular aiitioiKl;
in tirst-clnuB concert* elsew here, w h y ’ should y ou  • 
get left when for rea*onable term s you can cngqgt>
M R. G E O R G E  B A T T Y ;
Whistling & Harmonica Soloist,
Who in these accom plishm ents has no superior an d  . '  
who also can furnish an Innum erable Variety*, o f .  
Pleasing Gems, consisting o f Recitations, 
lions, Song*, Oddities, E tc., Etc. -The best perabrY 
lor Lodge and H om e Enterta im cnte ' th a t ’ckii’ bt* 
found
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D . ’
A ddress, - R ockland, M aine,
Send stam p for C ircu lar andShthple P rogram m e? 
£«K“ X . B. This opportunity  is only for a  sh o rt 
tim e; it ends when I f in d  perm anent em ploym ent 
at rny trade, M arine Engineer. ‘ ’ 52
F L O U R !
P i l l s b u r y ’s  B e s t p
$5.50
P e r  B a r
C . a n d  P ,
$4J5
P e r  B a r r e l -
T h e  Best Trades Offered in  
th e  City.
ALSO HAVE ON H A N D  A LA R G E STO« K OF ALT. 
—  KIN D S OF—
Grain & Poultry Suppf
K E R O «  O il, Ac.
A T  B O T TO M  P R IC E S  !
C h a s . T ,  S p e a i *
Store 3 44  & 346  Main S tre e t
T iiousanos Have Been Cuiieg 
blood, liver am i kidney diseases by Belli 
S arsap arilla . I t  w ill s tim u la te  tbe l i ,  
er, c leanse the stom nuh from  b ile - 
s tren g th en  tlie kidneys, g ive  a  hearty- 
appe tite  and  m ake you strong . M r. 8 .
D . S taples, ol I-evunt, Me. say s :— I was. 
all run  dow n w ith genera l deb ility  a n d  
felt th a t 1 needed a good blood m edSuina 
w hich I found in B ell’s S arsa|> arilla. I  
canno t reccom uiend it too h ig h ly . 5 0  
cents per ho ttie . C all lor it. All d ru g ­
gists. _____________
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n . x
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BL0C1
{G |i|io .iti! T borudlku H u lil .)  
a ^ -N ig h t  l u ll . i i i .w v r v d  from office 47
A. M. AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  :S T . R O C K L A N D  IMBL
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Cochran &  SewaiPs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—AMD—
A cciflent In su ran ce  A g e n c y .
O A V t T A E  R K I 'K E S E N T E D  O V E R |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
A d j u s t e d  a n d  P a id  n t  t h in  O fflc e .  
B<1> IW A IN  S T R E E T .  IW > C K t.A K I»
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
Main S treet, - Rockland, Me 
(R oom  form erly occu p ied  by Cobb LImc,C’-o.) 
IroaacR Adjaated and paid  at tills  office. A gen t
for  the wrell-Knowa Tm velor«* A ccident Insurafte* 
C om pany o f  H artford. Iy8*
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
« -  L ou se , ad iu stcd  a t  th is  o ffice,
R 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:  M e .
0 . E . H A H N  &  CO.,
House. IShip, Sign,'Ornam ental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
------ ALSO  D E A L K IIS  I N ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
O - C h e a p o f t t  p l a c e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  fo r  
S i g n  »ii< l B u l l e t i n  B o a r d  T a in t in g .
Scenery Painting n Specialty.
© 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  O p p . F a r  w e l l  H a l l ,
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
^r OloHCto. B a ' It T u lia ,  W a t e r  F i x t u r e s ,  
. S e t  u p  in  t h e  h e a t  m a n n e r ,  
lio n  in D ra inage  & V en tila tion .
H U  M A I N  S T .,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  L in d s e y  H o u s e ,  
O r ad d ress u s b y  M ail at
17 R O C K L A N D . M A I N E .
K N O X  COU N TY —In Court., o f Probate, hel l a t
Rockland on the third Tuesday of J a n u a ry . 1888.
M arla Scott, widow o f William P .  Scott, late o f 
RoCkHud, in Haiti County, deceased, having pre- 
Hcntcd her Application for allowance o u t of the p e r­
sonal estate o f unid deceased :
Oai»EUEi», T h at notice thereo f be given, th ree 
wocks eticces'Rively, ’in the Courbr-Gmctfe p rinted 
in  Rockland, in sriid County, that all persons inter- 
esfcJd m ay attend a1 a Probate C ourt to be held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  T tiesday  o f Kebtiary next, 
nnd show cauee, tf any | they have, why the prayer 
o f  said petition  should  not be granted.
2-4 E. M. WOOD, J ildgc .
A  true co p y —A tte st:— A . A . B k a to k , Register.
I KNOX COU N TY —,Ip .Probate Court, held at Rack* 
L tftnd ou tho th ird  T uesday  o f Jan u ary , 1888. 
k ^ f a r i a  Scott, adm inistratrix  ou the estate  or W ill- 
Scott'. late of itr ckland, in said Coumy, (le­
aving presented  her first account of admin 
Kaid estate for allowance : 
i T hat notice thereo f be given three 
jhrely in the C ourier G azette, p rinted 
^ s u i d  count*, that all persons in ter­
mit Probate Court to be held at 
Tuesday  of F ebruary  next, 
they have, why the said ac-
ORPi'.ar
weeks mjcc<?
An Rockland,*©
•cated m ay atten© 
R ockland, on l lio©_ 
an d  show  cause. If 1  
co u n t sh o u ld  u ot be all ved.
US. M. W O OD, Ju d g e .
A truo copy—At t e s t  :-Xa .A. B e a ton , R egister
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In Probate C ourt h e ld  at R o ck ­
land, ou  th e  th ird  T u esd a y  o f  D ecem ber, 1888.
A  C ertain  Instrum ent purporting  to be tlie lust
will And testam ent of Susan II. E*tnbrook late of 
Rockland, in said Ooonty, deceased, having been 
presented  fo r p ro b a te :
QgRBtfkh, that notice be given to all persons 
ed. by publishing a copy o f this order in the 
TroscWe, printed at Rockland, in said Couu- 
^•••ks successively, that they may appear 
U’purt to he held tn Rockland, in said 
l^iird T uesday of February next, 
^ J ^ L a n y  they have, why the su’d 
ttuld he proved, approved and 
Mho last w if it and testament o f the de-•alloworT
ceat‘“d.
24 lCSM. W OOD, Ju d g e. 
-Attest:—A. A \B  EATON, Register.
»aiu l i me uuiy. n u u r u u u  « o n ip a n y  m a y  nn  i it in 
ussary  to eatuvuto in m id right o f w ay, in t 
building o f la id  Railroad. T hat an advantageo 
offer of s i </h u n d red  and sevenbM ive dollars h 
been nun|/.*for the sam e, by the Lune Rock Mnilroi
To the Judge o f  Probate in and f o r  the 
County c f  K nox.
T he undersigned.G uardian o fH ezrk iu h  11. Kales, 
m inor heir o f Jam es A. Kales, la e o f Rochlnpd,in  
sa id  C ount), deceased, tep resen 's  that «aiil m inor 
“{s seized and nossotHed o f  certain real estate, do. 
scribed a i  follow : T hree undivided eighths of a 
righ t o( wav four rods w ide, running  southeasterly  
across land owned in common by said ward and 
A lb ert N.Kales nud Charles hales in said Roekluud. 
‘ Camden at m et to land of Charles Kales, being 
i s  wide euch side of und parallel w ith the 
u ie o fth c  Limo Rock Railroad road b «!. uh 
Sued and staked  ou t; said right o f way to ho
,ed by the Lim e Rock Railroad Company tor tin* 
purpose of building and o p e ra 'in g th e  Lime Rock 
Railroad over, along und upon tho sam e, in such 
m anner as may be m ost convenient lo r said Lime 
Ro< k Railroad Company, with nil the soil that the 
s d L o Koc/zRailroad C m fi d t ne 
r.v gCuvute sa he 
c iih 
as 
; id I ad
Comjpprfy or Rockland, tn said county ,u  hich off
the interest o f all concerned im m e'lately  to
BcceiX, (he procet da o f sale to he placed at interest 
for lue benefit o f said ward. Said Guurdiuu there­
fore peuyb for license to sell and  convey the above 
described real estate to the person m aking said 
offer.
CASTER A KALES.
K N O X  COUNTY—In Probate Court held a t Rock, 
gl^pd, on the th ird  Tueaduy of Jan u a ry , 1 
(Ju the petition aforesaid, OttDl.KLD, T h a t no- 
H'be mveii by publishing a copy ot said petition 
(ih th is order thereon, th n •< w eeks sue- « «sively,
lor to tho tid rd  T uesday ->f F ebruary next, in the 
urter-G’u .o r p , a newnpajH r prinu d ln R kland, 
tn a t all persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court then to be held in Roeklund, ami show 
cause*, tf any, why the prayer of said petition
should not he granted.
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A (rue copy of the petition and order thereon,
* * A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , R egister.
EX H A U STED  VITALITY.
J I .I .H M 'I tA T lV K  S A J I  P l .  II i U I E .
f f i R C A T lV K-
U r H t  FL
» /  THYSELF.
treat Medical Work on .Manhood, N en’otisaud 
cal Bebili.y, Prem ature lieeliiw in Man. K.\ 
A Vitality, Ac., Ac., ami the untold mi.-ern - 
mg from iud{brrctinua <w e u m * ;  3nu ju-.a 
mtiaily bound in gilt, muslin. Contain- more 
25 invaluable prescriptions, v n ib m in g  ever) 
iblv remedy in the pbarmacopti ia for all acute 
ironic uis ases. I t  is einphut trull) a  book for 
man. p tice  only |J .b y  m ail, p< stpald, ton- 
in  i.'nin uiitiriitr.
Iw TK  » T IV K  M i ’l l  l’ | .  U  F l i r H ’f l l  A l . l .
dud middUzaged n t u fo r tin- next SMI days. 
<ow, or cu t thia out. as you tmiv never see it
A l«irwi:> me. \V. it. PAUhEie,
I Euffhivii r tiu l,  Bv.luii, ila.3.
K IR K ’S
V ^ ' T i d t  <^lPbD
X .
FLO A TIN G  SO AP
-------IS -------
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h o  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  a n d  L a u n d r y .  
S n o w  W h i t e  a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your d ea ler does not keep W hite Cloud Reap, 
sen d  10 oonte fo r sam ple cake to  th e  makers,
JA S. S. KIRK & CO.,
C H IC A C O .
C U R E D !
fu r si 
S. S.
Hoi kixsvu.lr, K y.. Feb. 21.18S7. 
G entlem en—8cveil years ago a sure (level- 
op*nl on my nose from a finger nnll scratch. 
I tried a few simple rem e ilts, but the acre 
would m I yield. I grew  worse every year 
rears. Many thought 1 had 'acan -
a year ago I  commenced taking
1 tw<» dozen bottles entirely  cured 
me. W hen I t»egan with Sw ift’s Specific I 
w as in very j»<x»r tn a p h , and eoulu b wily 
drug nbout A fter I bad finished the course 
of S. S. s. I was strong and buoyant, and 
bad a  good apt etlte. I regard it as a  most 
valuable me t ndne for ladles in weak, deli­
cate health. Ir is a household medicine 
with me. Y oon respectfully.
Mas. K. W. Whaon.
Si’AaTANnruo, 8. C.. April 2, ISM. 
G entlemen -For tw enty years I have had 
a sore on my left cheek. It hud gradually 
lieen growing worse. The m auy physiciaas 
whom I had  c m sulted w ere unabfr to do 
nu* any good. Last full a  ) ca r ago I began 
using 8 .8 .8 ,  At first it inflamed the sore. 
Rod it been me more virulent than  ever : no 
mueh so, ieoeed, th a t luv family insisted 
that I should leave off tlm medicine. I per­
sisted in using the 8. 8. 8. At the end of two 
m onths the sore was entirely healed. Think 
in g th a t the evil was nut of my constitution,
I le ft o fi'the  m edicine; but in Novend»er. 
reu m ouths after, a very slight breaking out 
appeared. I at. once began again on 8. 8. s  , 
and now that is also disappearing. I havo 
every faith  in S. 8. 8. It has doue me more 
good than  all the doctors and other m»,di
clu es I ever took. k O u rs  t r u l y .
A. K. SilANDR. 
W inston, N. C.. April 12,1837. 
G entlem en—Two or three years ago a cun 
cor camo on my face. It soon grew to lw« 
quite large. It wore on me, and my general 
health  was very poor. I,ast Soptcmb* r I 
began a course of 8. 8. 8.. which I have  con­
tinued to the present tim e with the happiest 
result. The cancer ha* en tire ly  disappeared, 
there being no evidence or symptom of a 
cancerous character left. My general health 
»s good now. and my appetite  b e tte r thau  It 
lias been in years. I am 82 years old. and 
to day I am w orking in tlx- field planting 
corn. YoiflM tru ly , J onah U mepach.
G entlem en—I had a sore on my upper lip 
fur eight years, beven different doetorsa t- 
tem nted .n vain to  heal it. One gave me a 
sm all vial for live dollars, which was a *• ce r­
tain  cu re .'’ I t  Is needless to  say tha t it did 
me no good. About tw o years ago I beejinirt 
qu ite  uneasy, ns people thought I hud a can­
cer, and I took a course of tigh teen  bottles 
of 8. 8. 8. The result has been a complete 
1 he ulcer or cancer healed beautiful
digestion. In a word. I feel like 
woman, and. best of ail, tho eight year ulc< 
is gone entirely . Yours siucerel v.
Mini W. i ‘. Cannon. 
Trenton. Todd Co.. Ky.. Feb. 2.5. H57.
id 8'cin D'seases mail#
forms - o f . chopped, • rough, - red, 
y - skin - m ade - soft - and - clear.
CURES
7 \
LIPS. 
HANDS. 
CUTS. 
BURNS. 
PIMPLES, 
CHILBLAINS, 
PILES, ETC.
t  f ‘ PRAUTO - CY . ALL!
25 cts. a* ••,orrr>. d on ro-c-pt ct a*3mp.'..
J T O P  O O - ,  NEW LONDON, CONN.
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
F O R  I T s T T E K l s r y ^ I L  
A i s r i o
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The M ost W onderful K am il) Hentcdy lb e r  Known.
n j r  C U R B S -D ip h th e r ia , C roup, A sthm a, B ron­
c h itis , N uralgia, ilhouniu tisu i, BU« diug a t tho 
Lungs, HoavhonesH, Influenza, lia r king Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Cat r r h ,  Cholera M orons, Dys­
en te ry , Chronio Diarrhoea. K idney T roub es, 
Spinal D iseases, S ciatica , L am e b ac k , Lam eness 
and Soronoss in Body or Lim bs. C ircu lars free.
I. S. JO H N SO N  i t  CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
Maks New, Rich Blocs!'
i iu ilike the 
ull man Tlu
i (« n liuu s the 
nt nbout t’iem. an 1 ..;t Will uiw 
ILL A JOO.’ i . Jilusirnlvd pumps 
J-. re, ..r ... nt •..) mail lor 25 11«, 
o:: • .. 2. * V., CVSTV4 R v:
DARING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1862.
B y  W I L L I A M  P IT T E N G E R ,
A MEMnr.lt OF THE EXPEDITION.
(C op yrigh ted . 1887, b y  W nr P u b lish in g  C o.. N . Y ., 
and  p u b lish ed  by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  them .J
I had Keen 
L 'n tl b e tte r’s
C H A P T E K  X V I.
OTHEC riilSOXEISS n n o r o i t T  IS  
These m ost reasonable rem onstrances 
protltiecil no effect, and  rvero not a n ­
swered. On came tlie new  victim s, clam ­
bering  . low ly—there w ere tlireo of them  
—us m en chained toge ther w ere obliged'to 
<lo wlien on ouch a  road. I ota tionrd  m y 
seif a t the foot of t he ladder, and m ade 
to  them  o:ne such  onto rem ark  as, “ Thia 
i t  a h a rd  place to  come to !"  and in a  mo­
ment found my hand  ca u g h t in a  w arm , 
s trong  grasp, and  " P itte n g e r ,’’ “ lio ss ,” 
w as m utually  w hispered. I t wna A n­
drew s, Wolhun am i Itoss.
tlicm  chained iu front, of 
room. Now they were, here, and the  sense 
of lnlsforiuno seemed lightened by half. 
To dio in the com pany of friends w as bet­
te r  tlir.n to  die alone. I pitied them  and 
w ished them free; b u t it  w as far b e tter to 
be confined together than  for tin to  en­
d u re  (lie sam e .suffering in separation. A 
| w hisper more to  Koss b rough t mo tho in- 
; form ation that- (hey had given the ir nam es 
! and  charaeler. I  told my story  and  tlio 
kind of a place into w hich we had coin?,
| whtlo they gave me tho history of the ir 
adven tu res since wo laid parted on leav- 
I ing the train . There w as so much to tell 
! of the past, three (lays’ history (this was 
i M onday evening) f  iat we did not do m uch 
■ m ore in liiiik ingd ie  acquain tance of the 
I E ast Tennesseean:! tha t night. The la tte r  
J kindly allowed us to  take  a corn r close to 
i one of the window holes, w here we could 
i tlie m ore readily  converse. Itoss and 
I W ollnm agreed w itli ine tha t our best 
course would be to  claim , w ith ail our 
s treng th , to bo detailed Union soldiers, 
not denying w hat we really did—only 
claim ing th a t wo w ere not volunteers, lin t 
w ere ordered on th is  expedition w ith  no 
choice, and sim ply obeyed orders. A n ­
drew s also approved, b u t said th a t ids 
case was separate  from  ours and much 
worse.
j A n hour or tw o passed in such conver- 
I nation, not altogether nupleasantlv , and 
| it  cam e time to  sleep. A soldier is not 
. particu lar iu such m a tte rs, but never had 
1 been placed in  such  a situa tion  as this.
' Laying down iu the w ih h Is  unsheltered 
' from the  pouring ra in  w.qs bad enough,
; b u t th is  was fa r  worse. Tlie night, before 
i in the Lafayette ja il I had  abundance of 
i room, a ir  nnd b lankets. Tlie la ttice engo 
' was a  palace in com parison w ith th is  
I loathsom e ‘‘ho le ." W e w ere w arm  
i enough, though we had no bedding w hat- 
j ever: iu fact, ono of tlie lirst th ings wo 
did was to disrobe ns far ns our irons 
would perm it. Mauy of tho East Teunes- 
seeuns who w ere not fettered  w ere en­
tirely  nukod, bec-iuiso o f  the intense heat. 
B u t wo ad justed  ourselves in our corner 
so (h a t our chains might, cram p us us lit tle 
as {Ktssinle, and, eeasing to  ta lk , w ere 
soon asleep. Tho o thers in tho room w ere 
already unconscious. Tho one advantage 
of the te rrib ly  close atm osphere was th a t 
tlie g rea t heat and tho slow carbonic acid 
poisoning from  the im pure a ir rendered 
slum ber easy, anil we found little  trouble 
in sleeping early  and late. The arrang ing  
for res t required very nice adjustm ent, 
nnd if any  one w anted t o  change his posi­
tion he was sure to  urouso all who w ere 
nea r h im ; or, if lie. rose up to  go for a 
drink , he ltad to  take  along those who 
w ere chained to  him , and was ap t to tread  
on his neighbors, w hich gave rise di some 
wurm  altercations, w ith t l i e  resu lt of still
fu rth e r d istu rb ing  our slum bers.
W e were aroused the n ex t m orning
earl) —11s it seemed to  us, b u t really  la te  
—by tlie opeiiingof tlie tra p  door, and the 
delicious show er of cool a ir  flint fell upon 
us. As we looked up we saw  tlie w hite 
head  of our old ja ile r fram ed in 1110 open­
ing, nnd heard him saying, iu d raw ling  
tones, “ Boys, here’s your b reak fa st."  
Then he lowered, hand over hand, a 
bucke t a t  tlie end of a  rope, till it  w as 
w ith in  reach, w hen it was eagerly secured 
from  below’.
T ill: I H U SK II MEN Ill’Sl ENDING INTO THE 
DUNGEON.
There was a  strong brotherly  feeling 
am ong the E ast Tennesseeans, and not 
less in our party . So the division of tlie 
food—a m a tte r of g rea t im portance—was 
scrupulously  fair, tlie w eak getting  us 
m uch as tlie strong. A leck was given as 
m uch as any of tlie rest. There was but 
a  tiny  fragm ent of corn bread and a  stili 
sm aller slice of unsavory  m eat for each, 
not one fourth as m uch a • I could have 
cnlen w itli th e  hearty  apiw tite I s till re ­
tained. I felt hungrie r after devour­
ing it than  liefore. I t  w as now nearly 
i) o ’clock, and we w ere told by the old 
citizens of tlie ja il th a t m eals w ere only 
served tw ic e  a  day, and d ia l we would get 
no m ore till die middle of llie afternoon. 
They also encouraged us liy saying th a t 
u l t i r  w e  had been iu there for a  m outh  or 
tw o, wo would not feel so hungry! IL wins 
no t hard  io believe th is; in fact, we 
th o u g h t th a t less tim e than  d i a l  would 
cure our hunger forever!
There was now a feeble glim m er of 
iigiit in o u r den. by m eans of w hich we 
could form  a lielli r  idea of its characte r 
th a n  on d ie preceding evening. B u t there 
was nothing reassuring  in  the survey. 
O ur eyes bad lieeome used to  the feeble 
tw iligh t, which was all th a t ever visited 
i t s  here, anti we eiudd lixikon each o th e r’s 
palliif laces. Tlie Uhiou men laid uot 
Ix-en able to change th e ir garm ents for 
m onths; no w ater was ever given to them
or to  ns for w ashing; nnd th e ir  fares wore 
n lixik of hopeless misery, in th e  m ajority  
of cases, which w as te rrib ly  pathetic. 
U nder no circum stances did our sp irits 
s ink  so low, or did wo suffer so m ueh from 
m ere im prisonm ent, ns did these men. 
Tho very danger we w ere in, the nssurnneo 
d in t our fate, one w ay or th e  o ther, would 
probably lie determ ined in a  sho rt tim e, 
the eonlidenee in our own power to  Rialto 
ah o ld  strike  for freedom if d ie  fa in test 
chance war. allowed, nnd stilt m ore tlio 
pcur-e of com radeship, and th e  in te res t in 
te lling our stories, nnd cheering  each 
o ther—all these contributed  to m ako us 
bear up courngennrly.
D uring die day 0 . D. W ilson, Dorsey,
Biiffum, Bensin.ger, P o rter nnd H aw kins 
cam e in. They told an  in teresting  series 
of adventures. A fter cap tu re they  were 
taken  to  Ilinggold, nnd d ie  sumo evening 
to  M arietta, w here they  lintl been placed 
in a prison b u t little  inferior in every vile 
elem ent to our present abode. They w ere 
guarded by a heavy force of cadets from  
the m ilitary  school a t  M arie tta , and n ar­
row ly eseai>ed a mob. Tliey finally heard 
a  clanking of chains, and w ere railed  out 
nnd chained by tlio necks in couples, nnd 
also handcuffed. Then they  w ere taken 
north  over tlio line of our fiery enase, nnd 
stopped nt Dalton. V.'lilie w aiting  here, 
some of the ladle,t name w itli th e ir  ser­
vant.1 and  broil tilt them  a  really  lirst 
class supper. This was one of tlio few 
ploasant incident i i:i th ia p a r t of our his­
tory. Dorsey complains (lint lie and his 
com panions w ere not aneuslonjed to  ea t 
w ith irons on, and  th a t (hey w ere not 
very graceful. The indies probably cx- 
cui'.o l them , for info of the ir num ber drew  
near and talked w itli them , weeping 
freely. One lady gave Dorsey a  rose, 
which lie preserved as long as lie could. 
There was a mol) outside th rea ten ing  Io 
a ttack  them , and seem ingly (lie mob en­
rage.I by the presence of tlie ladies. B ut 
the guards w ithstood bravely, and  the J 
reached C iinitanooga in safety, w here 
tliey w ere taken to  a  hotel to  aw ait 
orders, and  the landlord n t b is own co: t  
gave them  a  good breakfast. Then they 
w e r e  brough t to us in tpe Swim s jalL On 
(lie way th rough  the crowded stree t, w ith  
the ir chains, a  loud voiced m an called out, 
"W ill them  hounds hunt?”  Had they 
been free lie m igh t soon liave learned.
C H A P T l’.B  X V II. 
doomed!
O thers of o u r pa rty  joined t ia  in hands 
of tw o c r  th ree  nt sh o rt in tervals  and told 
us (he th rilling  s to ry  of th e ir adventures. 
A fter n little  tlio East Tennesseeans w ere 
removed from  tlie low er to  tlie upper 
room as ot litas of our num ber w ere 
brough t u n til a t  la s t we w ere all below 
and tliey w ere all taken  ou t, so th a t  wc 
laid the dreadful pluce to  ourselves. 
Buffuin, w ith grim  hum or, would greet, 
tho new arrivals , saving  in his ma ul w ay: 
“ W eil, lxiys, tliey took you iu o u t of tlie 
dew !"
Every one w as b rough t in  chained in 
some m anner, b u t expected w hen p u t 
into such a  dungeon Unit these irons 
would be removed. In  th is wo w ere m is­
taken. E ither from an excess of precau­
tion or from tlie wish to  punish us tho 
Irons were retained. Some w ere fastened 
together by neck chains and  o thers by 
handcuffs. Tliey economized in t l i e  use 
of tlie la tte r  by m aking one pair nerve 
for tw o men, t l i o  r ig h t hand of tho one 
and the left of tho o ther being locked to ­
gether. Kcddick w as tlie lirs t to  w hom  I 
was strong ly  attached  for some tim e, l i n t  
was a fterw ard  glad to exchange him  for 
Biiffum, who had a  very sm all hand  and 
was aide by a little  painful squeezing to 
d raw  it out altogether, leaving me w ith  
sim ply a  pair of cu lls dangling from  my 
left hand.
T h a t this te rrib le place w as sw arm ing 
w ith verm in, not only ra ts  and  n ic e , bu t 
o ther kinds, sm aller and worse, w ill be 
understood w ithou t fu rth e r sta tem en t, as 
well ns our helplessness in  guard ing  
aga in st them  w hile in the d a rk  and  in  
chains, w ith  no t even as m uch w ate r as 
we needed for drinking . One of tho 
grievances of tho ja ile r  w as tlio g rea t 
am ount of w ate r we d rank , o r ra th e r 
wished to  d rink , for o u r  persuasions 
shouted  up th rough  tlio tra p  door could 
not induce Dim to g rea tly  increase tito 
allownneo w hich he deemed rig h t, b lit the 
officer of the guard  would som etim es 
order h im  to b ring  u s more, w hich lie 
would do w itli g rea t g rum bling . U sually  
tlie w ater buckets would be em pty  long 
before the tim e a t  tlie giving of food 
w hen lie judged i t  proper to  replenish 
them .
I lunger was also very pressing, and  ns J 
one or tw o of tlio num ber hail m anaged : 
w hen searched to  secrete a  li ttle  m oney— ! 
a ll the res t had been taken from  11:;—we , 
resolved to  try  to buy additional food. ! 
A ccordingly Be,dms was asked il’ he would 
?my for us. Ho asked th e  guard , and, 
finding 110 objections, said: ‘-‘Yea; you can 
buy, if you have th e  m oney." Vfo had  a 
very ea rnest consult a 1 ion as to  the  form  
in which tlie money w ould go tlie fu r ­
thest, mid llnaily sell led on W heat bread 
and molasses, as the I te r w as very 
cheap. The i ney w as handed up  in tlie 
evening, nnd iado g rea t calculations 
on having a royal breakfast n ex t m orning  
—all wo could eat! Tho lim e came, and  1 
we w ere m ore eager than  u su a l for tlio 
low ering of the bucket, but. w hen i t  was 
seized there w as only tho s ta rv in g  allow ­
ance of corn bread and spoiled pork I 
Some one called out: “ Swims, liow a b o u t 
tlio w heat bread and  molasses?" lie  
leaned over and said, in his slow est and  
m ost provoking tones: “ B-o-y-s, I lost 
th a t m oney!” Could we liave reached 
him , I am  not su re th a t he would not 
have been lost also! I t  is hard  to  im ag ­
ine ltow ang ry  s tarv ing  m en could get 
under ihe circum stances. W e called to  J 
the officer of the guard , who cam e Io the 
trapdoor and heard our grievance, h u t 
only laughed a t us, saying th a t if we 
trusted  Swim s w ith our money we would 
have to take the com eqiiences. F o rtu ­
nately we laid not pu t quite a ll ou r funds 
on tills one venture, and the officer tried 
his hand with better resu lts; b u t the 
am oun t pureliused was too sm all to  be of 
any considerable benelit.
A very erroneous im pression would be 
given the reader if lie im agined th a t we 
spent our tim e hero in noth ing  b u t help­
lessly bem oaning our misery. T here w ere 
tim es when our sit nation seemed over­
w helm ing: la it usually  we kept our minds 
busy d u ring  w aking hours in te lling 
stories, in speculating on the pros|>ee(s of 
tlie war, or planning  escape. We laid no 
idea tha t Hie rebellion would la st m uch 
longer: the g reat arm ies of M cClellan and 
lla lleck , we thought, would soon crush  
the ir opponents, and Mitchel would be 
tipoo ( 'ffutlanooga, and thus  deliver us 
from our horrible confinement. Could we 
live bu t a little  longer tho chances of de­
liverance were. good.
We also talked m ueh of hom e life and 
friends, am i t h u s  became really acquain ted  
for the lirst time. H itherto  we hud known 
little  of eiuli oilier; but now th is inter- 
eliaugi. of thought und history b rough t us
close together, nnd caused the hours to 
pass very m ueh more pleasantly. We 
ta lked  of fu tu re  plans when we should he 
relented from th is  plate. W e perm itted 
no oti3 to  get<lownspiriletl. H ad we been 
confined in solitude, the dread nnd fore­
boding would have been more terrible. 
But we m ade a league against fear nnd 
fretting .
Every preenitlion was taken  to  preserve 
ou r health  th a t we m ight be able when 
there came a ehanco for escape. No ono 
w as allowed to stand  r.o ns Io o bstruct the 
ventila tion  through tho w all holes; the 
exercise possible in  such a limited space 
w as take::; and the help und good will of 
till w as n wonderful relief; but we needed 
every possible anppori.
W hen all of our parly  were brought 
in to  (he. prison wo carefu lly  reviewed the 
situa tion  and ascertained how m uch tlie 
enemy laid learned in regard to us. Most 
had nlready given nam es and  regim ents, 
nnd liad claim ed to be American soldiers. 
N othing  could be gained, therefore, by 
denying w hat we had done, or our true  
character. Tho lirst could lie proved by 
those who saw  11s oft the tra in , by ottr 
captors, or by our own adm issions; the 
h itter, so far from w ishing to  deny, wns 
ou r only possible defense. W e therefore 
resolved th a t we would say, when ex­
am ined, th a t we had been appointed by 
ou r officers to  serve under a  niiin whom 
wc had never seen, b u t whom we sup­
posed to  be n il officer from some other 
reg im ent or brigade; Hint the natu re  of 
our service wns not clearly m ade known 
to ns fu rth e r than  it w as to  destroy some 
line of com m unications in tlie enem y's 
country ; that, we w ere In citizen’s c lo th ing  
only that, we might not alarm  the citizens 
am ong whom we w ere to  travel; th a t we 
did no t see any pickets of the enem y or 
pass them  a t any point; th a t we w ere in 
no eam p; th a t we supposed our expedi­
tion lo  be w ith in  the rules of w ar and 
ourselves en titled  to protection ns prison­
ers of w ar; tha t wo had obeyed Andrew s 
ns we considered ourselves bound in du ty  
to  <lo; nnd tha t if we m ade false repre­
senta tions, i t  w as only w liat we w ere led 
to  do liy fear of discovery. W o were not 
to  say  any th ing  nbout Campbell bcingonly  
a  citizen; and were to refuse under a ll c ir­
cum stances to  tel! who ottr engineer was.
A dm itting  th a t we w ere under the or­
ders of A ndrew s would not in tlio least 
em barrass him , for tills m uch could be 
proved from wliut be w as ac tually  seen to 
do on the tra in , nud lie had already de­
clared 11s m uch when captured. B lit wo 
never revealed anyth ing  tha t would throw  
light, on his em ploym ent ns a. spy in  our 
service. The story  which we th u s  planned 
to  tell w as so closely adhered to  th a t tlie 
enem y never learned th a t we were volun­
teers and  in telligen t participan ts in the 
enterprise.
None of us knew  Just (he line of de­
fense taken  by A ndrew s, or upon w hat he 
based the hopes he did, ce rtain ly , to some 
ex ten t, en terta in ; b u t the following is the 
m ost prolxiblo:
He w as know n to the southerners ns a 
blockade runner. This trade, if he could 
only persuade tho Federals to perm it it, 
w as of g rea t advantage to tlio Confeder­
ates. l ie  m igh t afford to do a  good deal 
for th e  Federals, and the balance cf ad ­
vantage lie still on the Confederate side. 
Now he claim ed that lie was offered by 
Ucn. Mitchel, w ho greatly  w anted an  en ­
gine, the privilege of trad ing  south to the 
ex ten t o f  P,5 . Olio per m onth 11s long as the 
w nr lasted, on the simple condition that, 
lie would seize an engine nnd ca rry  it 
th rough , lie (Mitchel) supplying the men 
for (lie enterprise. A ndrew s did disclaim  
to the enemy th a t he intended to burn  any 
bridges, or do any  harm  beyond the com ­
paratively  trifling  one of carry ing  off this 
engine.
Tlie defense w as h u t feeble, though it 
was possibly ns good as could be made 
under the  circum stances. B u t tlie enemy 
bad no notion th a t a  F ederal general like 
M itchel would send his m en awfty down 
to the h ea rt of G eorgia for an  engine, 
w hen, as  experience showed, lie had been 
able to get them  by tiie score in  K entucky 
and A labam a.
No decision laid been publicly rendered, 
w hen suddenly twelve of us were ordered 
to  K noxville, Tenn. O ur parting  w ith 
A ndrew s w as sad and solemn, for we had 
little  hope of m eeting again, nnd our 
w orst forebodings w ere realized. Before 
th is  wo had. been removed to  Madison, 
Ga., under fear of an  advance by Gen. 
M itchel; and when wo re tu rned  the great 
indulgence of a  short, daily  airing  in the 
ja il yard wns given. On a w arm  a f te r­
noon, w hen tlie rem aining nine were in 
the yard , an  unknow n officer entered the 
gate  and  wont quickly up to  A ndrew s; 
w ithou t a, word lie handed hint a  paper 
contained in 11 large envelope, und tu rn ing  
awfty w alked rapid ly  out of tlie yard. 
A ndrew s broko the real and glanced a t  it, 
tu rn in g  palo as m arble. I t  w as his death  
w a r ra n t! All who saw him  fe lt Hint some 
tid ings of evil had arrived, and  the officer 
of 1 Do g u ard  spoke very gently  ns he told 
them  th a t  it  w as now  tim e to re tire  to 
the ir room. W hen there, A ndrew s gave 
Ills com rades th e  pnper.and  they read tho 
fearful intelligence, in  one week—Ju ly  
7—lie was to  bo executed by hanging! 
T his w as S aturday , and on tlie S alu rday  
follow iug lie w as to die!
C IIA F T E It XY1II.
AN ESCAPE.
No lim e was lost in useless regrets. A ll 
of ou r com rades resolved to  ca rry  o u t tho 
plan of cocape which was the ir leader’s 
only ehanco of life—probably the ir own 
also. A ndrew s w as separated from  them  
tlie sam e evening and p u t dow n into " tlie  
ho le .”  T here w as n knife in the parly  and 
they al once began work. On Sat urday 
n ight they  cu t in to  tlie plank overhead, as 
thia c o u lj be the more easily concealed, 
i t  w as fearfu lly  difficult. One m an stood 
ou tho shoulders of tw o o thers w ho leaned 
aga in st tlio w alls, for the re w as no o ther 
m eans of reaching  tlio ceiling, and  carved 
a t the heavy oak plank till weary, when 
ano ther relay of tlireo would take the ir 
place. Tlie cu ttin g  was not very noisy, 
bu t a  little  sliuilling about, ta lk ing , mid 
especially singing, effecttuilly drow ned it.
A piece was tiius w orked ou t during  tlie 
11" lit lam e enough 10 adm it tlie passage 
o f  a  m an’s body and tlie work su-pended 
till the morning and afternoon visits of 
the ja ile r had been passed.
Artel' tliey had reiin  ned from  their daily 
a iring  on S anday  they went Io work wilii 
new vigor. Now tliey did not need lo con­
ceal the evidences of the ir w ork, for be­
fore tlie ja ile r came again tai M onday 
m orning they m eant to lie free, l’liey 
knew tha t dangers were ahead, b u t Hie 
thou g h t of liberty, and liie ir leader’s life, 
was enough to inspire them. They worked 
lian l and sang long H in t  Sunday evening. 
Swim s a fterw ard  said th a t he ough t to 
have know n Hint soinetliitig w as th e  m a t­
te r by (heir singing so m ournfully  I Tliey 
hoped to llnish ull tha t w as to  lie done by 
m idnight; b u t tliey hud uiiseuleulated 
th e ir tusk.
They hud to c u t Hie lock o u t of the trup  
door iu  order to bring  A ndrew s up from
DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims lo be miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very irrlta- 
Ido, languid, and drowsy. It Is a  disease 
which does not get well of itself. It requires 
careful, persistent attention, nnd a remedy to 
throw Off tho causes and lone up the dlges- 
llvo organs till they perform their duties 
willingly. Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy In hundreds of cases.
“ I have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years. 
I tried many other medicines, but none proved 
so satisfactory ns Hood's Sarsaparilla." 
Thomas Cook, Brush Electric Light Co., 
New York City.
Sick H ead ach e
‘•For tho past two years I havo boon 
afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep­
sia. I was Induced to try Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla, and have found great roller. I cheer- 
fully recommend it to all." Mbs. K. F. 
Annaulk, New Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Camhrldgeport, Mass., 
wns a  sufferer from dyspepsia and sick lioad- 
aehe. She took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
found it tlio best remedy slio ever used.
H ood’s  Sarsaparilla
Bold by alt druggists. St ; six for J t. Mnd« 
only l>y <j. 1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One D otlar.
Tlie Only Perfect Remedy
F o r habitual constipa­
tion, dyspepsia and k indred  ills, 
is the fam ous C alifornia liquid 
fru it rem edy, S Y R U I’ OK 
K iG S. I t  streng thens as well 
as cleanses the system . It is 
easily taken , and is perfectly 
harmless.
T he Best
B lood
Purifier
i s  t h a t  w h i c h  k e e p s  t h e  L i v e r  
a n d  S t o m a c h  i n  h e a l t h y  c o n ­
d i t i o n .
CO O D D IC E S T IO N  *  ♦
M E A N S
*  « CO O D B LO O D .
N o t h i n g  i n  t h e  w o r l d  s o  s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  t r e a t s  t h e  d i g e s t i v e  
o r g a n s  a s  M a n d r a k e ,  a n d  t h e  
o n l y  p u r e ,  s a f e  a n d  r e l i a b l e  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  M a n d r a k e  is
Dr .Schencks  
M andrake
P ills .
•’or Sula by all DrugfflfltB. Price 25 ctn. per box; 
i boxen for 66 eta.: or Bent by mail, postage free, on  
•e,ceipt of price. Dr. J . II. Schenck A Son, Philad*a. #
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Iflartne $epartnxftTt.
Sch. Milford, Haskell, is at Norfolk.
Capt. E. C. Spaulding is home from Boston.
Sch. Helen, Jameson, arrived in Netv York 
the 24th inst.
St hs. Nina Tillson and Helen Montague are 
still in Boston.
Sch. Clara Colcord, Colcord, is at Pensacola 
from Trinidad.
Sch. Catawamtcak, Perry, arrived nt Port an 
Prince the 17tli.
Schs. L. T. Whitmore and Ocorgln Berry 
arrived yesterday.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, arrived in New York 
the 21st from Norfolk.
Seh. J. B. Holrt»n, Look, arrived in Mobile 
Friday from Galveston.
Sell. Nellie Gray, Pinkham, is discharging 
coal tor II. H. Hall & Co.
Sch. L T. Whitmore, Gross, Is all ready to 
leave Portsmouth tor this port.
Seb. Walker Armington, Urlnkwater, was 
still a t Newport, by last accounts.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, lies at A. J. Bird 
*  Co.'s wharf, lime-laden for New York.
Sch. Charlie & Willie, Philbrook, is still 
lying in Edgartown, with coal for S. G. Pres­
cott & Co.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, snllcd 
from New York the l'.lth and arrived in Fer­
nandina the 24tli.
Sch. W. I,. While, Whitmore, is nt Barren 
Island, loading guano for a southern port. 
She loads coal at Pensacola back to New York.
Schs. Annie J. Russell and Addie Wessels 
fouled each other in the harbor Friday morn­
ing, slight damages being sus.nlncd.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Strotit, hns been raised 
and her cargo of corn discharged. She will 
make temporary repairs and proceed here.
Ship Joseph S. Spinney, Curling, from Liver­
pool for Seattle, which put into Callao Aug. 21 
in distress, resumed her voyage the llitli ult., 
having repaired.
Sch J. G. Pillsbury, Wall, at Jacksonville 
tl,v 2Ctli Inst., from Rockport, reports in a 
heavy gale the 17th ihe vcMel came near foun­
dering- Four large hags tilled with oakum 
inked in oil were tiling over the bow, pre­
venting the waves from breaking on the vessel, 
thereby saving her. Only four gallons of oil
ivcie used.
Tug Novelty arrived nt Vineyard Haven 
Wednesday afternoon with sch. F. Merwin, 
Clark, from Carver's Harbor for Baltimore, 
having towed her out of the Ice on the shoals, 
with windlass broken and rigging damaged by 
fouling sch. Florence Randall. The Novelty 
also towed up sch. Robert Byron, Willard, 
from Rockland for New York, with loss of one 
anchor.
A dispatch from Chatham. Mass., date of 
Janunry 25, snvs: ‘'Schooner Hunter, from 
Viualh'aven. for'Ncw York with granite, was 
in collision oil' Pollock Rip on the night 
ot the 23d. with an unknown schooner, and 
lost her jibboom. She set her colors for 
assistance, and yesterday morning was boarded 
by Cnpt. Tuttle and crew of the Monomoy life 
-aving station. She worked up under the lee 
of the Monomey in face of a territie north­
west gale, in almost a sinking condition. Sev- 
veral of the crew were frost bitten.”
\  new signal station hns just tieen establish­
ed by General Greely of the Signal Service 
Department at Point Jupiter on the extreme 
eastern eoast of Florida. The first reports 
frum the station were received Tuesday. The 
new station will be an important one to coast 
-hipping interests. Every morning a report 
will be furnished to the Maritime Exchange of 
the vessels signaled during the previous day. 
Hitherto steamers were not heard from after 
leaving Snndv Hook until they reached the 
West Indies.' But as the course of nearly all 
of them lies within .signal distance of Point 
Jupiter, word will be received from there on 
the third or fourth day out.
N e w  C h a r i  Kits —Seb. Almeda Willey, from 
Boston to Sugua, empty hlids, .75; Sch. Evie 
It Hall, from Pensacola to Matanzas, lumber, 
#7; Bark William II. Dietz, New York to 
Matanzas, in ballast, and back with molasses, 
two trips, $2; Sch. M. A. Achorn, New York 
to a direct port Porto Rico, general cargo, 
private terms; Sch. Eldridge Souther, from 
Matanzas to a port nortli of Hatteras, molnsses, 
■J’l 87 1-2—chartered there; Bark Levanter, 
irom Doboy to New York nr Philadelphia, re­
sawed and hewn timber, $<> and $7—free 
whnrfngc; Sell. Martha Innis. from Hoboken 
to Portland, coal, $1.25 and discharge; Seh. 
Etta A. Stitnpson from Union Island to Port­
land, lumber, »G.75; Bark Frccda A. Willey, 
from Perth Amliov to Apalachicola, rails. 
82 50; Sarah 1). J. Rawson, from Mobile to 
New York, railroad ties, lump stint.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Oliver, is at Norfolk, 
bound for Wilmington.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, is in Bos­
ton waiting for business.
Thursday night's brisk westerly cleared the 
ice out of the lower part of our harbor.
Sch. M. Luelia Wood, Spaulding, arrived in 
Boston the 23d from Baltimore with coal.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived in New 
York the 21st from Newport News with coal.
Sch. Luelia A. Snow, Rowe, Is due here 
from New York with coal for A. J. Bird & Co
Sch. Addle E. Snow, llinekley, arrived 
Tuesday from New York witlt coal for Bucks­
port.
Sch. Belle Brown, Perry, arrived at Cape 
Hayti Jan. 1st, 10 days passage from Wihning 
ton.
Sch. Robert Snow is hauled up in Erie 
Basin. Capt. Snow reports considerable Ice in 
that vicinity.
Sch. Catawamtcak, Perry, from Wilmington, 
is due in Port an Prince, ns is tho Caroline 
Gray, Pillsbury, from same port.
Capt. Orlando II. llcw citof this city, former­
ly commanding hrtg It. W. Messer, and later 
schooner Delhi, is in command o f schooner 
James Boyce, Jr., while Capt, Dunean is at 
home.
The Secretary of the Treasury lias submitted 
to Congress his estimate for the following addi­
tional light end lighthouse building: “ For 
station, fog hell and dav hcucon at Fox Island 
Thoroughfare, Maine, $35,000.
Sch. Etta Gott. Thompson, went ashore night 
of lSih, at Green’s Landing, and bilged. Crew 
saved in a suffering condition. She was on tho 
way to Georges. She registered ati tons, was 
built ut Bristol in 1808 and insured in the 
Glopcestei Mutual for .$2400.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Ihe following have been tilloaed at Gen. 
Cilley's office:
Marla 11. Stover, Rockland, arrears $8 per 
month, from Jan. 21), '87, widow of Caleb 
Stover, a seaman in the Mexican war. Served 
on the U. S. Ship Raritan, nnd was wninded 
in the arm and suffered umnutation therefor.
Randall E. Humphrey, Bremen, late ot Co. 
I.,21st Maine, original with arrears from Nov. 
1, 1881.
Llewellyn Hanson. Appleton, Co. 1., lUth 
Maine, increase to $30 per month.
Calvin Day, formerly of Thomaston, now ot 
Togus, Co. F„ 10th Mass., original with 
arrears from Jane 17. 18ti.,.
Reuel W. Porter, Detroit. Co. M., 1st Maine 
Cav., reissue mid increase for injury to thigh 
received in tight ut Uppcrvllle, Va.
Col. A. A, Jones of Indiana, one*df Ihe 
originators of the exodus movement, says that 
during the past 15 years 18,000 colored men 
have been killed in the southern stales for 
their political opinions.
An old lady named Botsford at Seymour, 
Conn., is believed to have been,murdered.
By a tire explosion in one of the Wellington 
coal mines ut Victoria, B. C., some DO miners
perished.
C A ST  A W A Y .
R ough  E xperience  of a St. A ndrew s 
Crew of Six. -
Revenue cutter Woodbury, Capt. A. A.
Fingar, arrived here Friday night with Capt. 
P. Britt and crew of five men of schooner 
Riverside of St. Andrews, wrecked Thursday- 
night on McGlathery’s Island, near Isle an 
Haul. Schooner Riverside was bound to 
Boston with a full cargo of 2000 barrels of 
turnips. The schooner reached the eastern 
end of Deer Island one week ago Wednesday, 
and was nipped in the lee. She lay there till 
Monday of last week, and then rut out through 
as far as Mark Island. There she lay until it 
was found that the ice was forcing the schoon­
er onto the rocks when they let go the anchors. 
The crew kept cutting ice until Wednesday 
morning.
Thursday night the vessel parted both 
anchors and nt ten o’clock that night tho ice 
carried her onto Miller’s Island. She worked 
off that point and went onto the ledges of 
McGlathery's Island. A heavy sen was run­
ning and it was bitterly cold. All that night 
they tried to land, but could not, succeeding 
in tho early morning in getting ashore witli a 
supply of food, fuel, etc. They were on the 
island some time before they discovered that 
it was inhabited, there being one family there. 
At noon revenue cutter Woodbury sighted 
their signals of distress and took them off. 
The Riversido rapidly broke up. The cap­
tain and crew lost all their personal effects. 
Capt. Britt owned the vessel which was un­
insured. She wns of 109 tons burthen. They 
were brought here and cared for nt John 
Ranlett’s, leaving yesterday for Portland.
The Woodbury left Bass Harbor Friday at 
7.30, cruising to the westward, and learned 
from British schooner Sower, lying to the 
eastward of Deer Isle, that the Riverside had 
lost both anchors and beaten over the reefs to 
sen. With her usual promptness the Wood­
bury steamed in search of the missing schoon­
er with tho above satisfactory result. She 
repbrts nil the thoroughfares frozen up witli 
quite a fleet of vessels therein. The whistling 
and bell buoys nil along the const nre iced up 
and dumb.
S T R A N G E  S T O R IE S
C oncern ing  th e  b o s s  of th e  T h o m as­
ton S h ip  Alfred W a tts .
M. A. Johnson of this city, brother of Capt. 
Frank Johnson of (be illfated ship Alfred 
Watts, is in receipt of the following letter from 
Snow iit Burgess, New York city, dated Jan. 
25th ;
The 2nd mate of the Lizzie Perry called on 
ns today anJ states that he was in charge of 
the boat which went to the wreck of the Alfred 
Watts and took off the survivors, Magnus mid 
Linn, whose s'lateinent to him ran to the effect 
that the ship was knocked down, main hatch 
washed off and tilled. In trying to secure tar­
paulins over the batch a number of men were 
carried overboard and subsequently all hands 
remaining were washed off by another heavy 
sea, and it wns at this time that Capt. Johnson 
was drowned while attempting to reach n float­
ing boat. Four men and a boy passenger suc­
ceeded in getting on a portion of one of the 
houses which had been carried away, lint tlie 
following dav the boy jumped into the sea 
while in delirium and later two men were 
drowned while attempting to return to the 
wreck, so that Magnus and Linn were the only 
ones who succeeded in getting back to the ship 
again. There they lived on the topgallant lore- 
castle, securing water from a tank forward, 
and beef and pork as it floated up from the 
forward hatch.
These two men are now said to tie on their 
way here in the brig Mary Bartlett from Cten- 
faegos.
This is probably the true account <f the dis­
aster. In the papers of yesterday was a highly- 
colored account of the affair stating that Capt. 
Johnson was killed by n shark and depicting 
other improbabio buppenings.
From copies of the Liverpool Te'egraph un­
der date of Jan.18th sent by R. L. Gillchrest & 
Co., of Liverpool to Judge J. C. Levenseler of 
Thomaston, we clip the following;
At Plymouth yesterday two Swedes were 
landed, the sole survivors of 28 passengers and 
crew, all told, of the American ship Alfred 
Watts,which was found in a wrecked condition 
oil'the Bahamas by the Lizzie Perry. They tell 
a remarkable story. It appears that the Allred 
Watts, after terrible experiences, was thrown 
on her beam ends; all on hoard were cast into 
the water, lint they managed to crawl on the 
wreck. An hour later a terrillo sea swept the 
whole of them overboard, Nielson, Anderson, 
and three others managed to get on one half ot 
the shiii’s forecastle, which had been broken 
away from the ship. The owner’s son seeing 
the men on the raft signalling, and being 
a good swimmer, he, w iili considerable diffi­
culty, swum safely to them in the face of a 
heavy sen. Those on the detached portion 
saw their only chance was to get thick to the 
wreck of the ship, which, the following morn­
ing, thov saw some distance off. Pieces of tho 
forecastle were broken off, and small spars 
lieiug (licked up.tlie poor fellows by this means 
attempted to pull to tile wreck.
At the end of thirty-six hours the owner’s 
son, who hud exhibited signs of delirium I 
through the want of water, shouted that lie I 
saw Itind, anil was going to walk to it. With ' 
that the pour fellow jumped into the water, and 
kept afloat some time. Suddenly he was seen 
to dissippear, owing to his strength having 
fai’ed him, or to his having been pulled down 
by a shark—presumably the latter. After 
ninny hours of wearisome pulling, the men got 
within 200 yards of the wreck, and an Irish- 
iniiu, residing at Liverpool, jumped overboard 
witli a line in his liiouih with the intention ot 
swimming lo it. When closo lo (lie Alfred 
Watts, the man was seen to throw up his arms 
and sink. The hopes of those on hoard the 
raft were sliaiteied.and a Russian next jumped 
into tho water in despair, determined to reach 
die ship or fail in the altempt. He was seized | 
by sharks Ix-foru be hud gone far. A fourth 
member of the survivors was washed over­
board, being loo exhausted lo resist. The t“'o 
Swt-cds—Anderson and Nielson—made a deter­
mined effort to save themselves, and after pall­
ing all night reached the waterlogged ship. 
Next morning all the musts were gone except 
the lower must, and the ship thus rid of tier 
top hamper, righted herself. Her deck was 
under water, but her forecastle was standing 
well out of the sea, and the two men having 
reached this sunk down exhausted. On recov­
ering they discovered, to their inexpressible 
joy. Unit two wooden tanks which are lined in 
all American ships under the tnp gallant fore­
castle head were full o f  fresh water, of which 
they drank heartily. They subsequently found 
a box of eod-tisli, on which they assort they 
lived tor eighteen days. At die expiration of 
that'tiine ihe cargo commenced to lloat out of 
the vessel, and the barrels and boxes of pro­
visions, as they came from ' the fort-hold, were 
retained liy Nielson and Anderson for <on- 
sumption. According io the story ot the two 
men, they had been living in the manner des- 
ciiticd for thirty-one days before they were res­
cued by the Lizzie Berry.
in these two accounts it will be seen that 
there is a discrepancy in the names of the 
sailors saved. Tho stories, too, seem 
rather improbable aud we look for further de- 
v elopements.
A New Cunaun, Conn., rutnseller shoots a 
constable and then himself.
S H U T  U P ,
R ock land 's  C ondition  for the L a tte r  P o r­
tion  of the W eek .
Wednesday night there was a heavy fall of 
snow, which wns saturated Thursday by rain, 
which the sudden cold of Thursday night froze 
j solid, blocking up all the thorough fares and 
I making travel for man and beast troublesome 
i and dangerous. The severe cold froze up the 
] harbors and water thoroughfares, and as the 
Kennebec was one of the victims the K. A 
L. ferry-boat, not being an ice-boat, was use­
less. Thursday Conductor Hooper's train ar­
rived from Bath, and from that time until Sat­
urday night no mall reached us from beyond 
the Kennebec. The difficulty was at Bath, and 
we use the Independent's account of the trouble:
N ot for tlie past 20 years 1ms the  Ken­
nebec River, opposite  th is  c ity , been iti 
sncli bad shape as during  tlie la st five 
days. The ferry boat Union bail no busi­
ness w ith  the Ice. and lashed h e rse lf  to 
her w harf early  in tlie w eek and p ro ­
ceeded to  le t N ature take its  course. Tlie 
K. & L. R. R. ferry boat s tuck  it o u t till 
T hursday noon, when she too , succum bed. 
All day F riday  passengers grow led  aw ay 
to  th e ir hea rts ' con ten t, blunted every­
body and every th ing . But Saturday  
m orning brought a change. Tlie Ice w as 
found to  lie s tro n g  enough to  adm it o f 
tran sp o rta tio n  o f mails, passengers, etc. 
A sleigh w as obta ined  nnd the lady pas­
sengers, surrounded by mail bags, w ere 
hauled across the rive r, Uncle W hite 
pushing  behind. A horse sled wns also 
obtained und the freigh t, inc lud ing  n 5 
gal. keg o f ''.Ju ic e '' for Yhiplhnveu parties 
Hilts tran spo rted . At W oolwich a tra in  
w as w aiting, and passengers, mails and 
fre igh ts  w ere fo rw arded  to  Rockland, 
the first tra in  th ro u g h  since T hursday, 
a. in. S aturday  a gang  o f  men went to 
w ork a sh o rt d istance  below tlie K. & L. 
slip to a ttem p t to  blow up tlie ice witli 
foreite pow der. Y esterday tlie officers of 
the road w ere hoping fo r som e kind o f a 
thaw  as the only way o f g e ttin g  tlie ice 
o u t of tlie river. The schooner Blanche 
11. King, recently  launched by the N. E. 
S. B. Co., lies a t lier w harf already for 
sea, and has been ready for business for 
tw o w eeks. Her cen ter-board  is frozen 
up, and she is su rrounded  by ice a foot 
thick. M eanw hile her ow ners and cap ­
ta in  are exceeding so re in sp irit, th ink ­
ing of the big dollars th a t the schooner 
m ight lie coining from tlie tw o dollar coal 
freights.
Saturday night we had two mail trains. 
Mail Agent Gilehrc.st, who left here Thursday 
morning, nnd had been waltzing back and for­
ward between Bath and Brunswick in the 
menu time, came with the first and had two 
horse-sleds piled full. The second train had 
one sled load, and Saturday night our post- 
olltce was n very bewildering place, the floor 
lieing heaped with mails, and a big extra lorce 
at work striving to get order out of chaos. In 
other directions the ice and. snow embargo was 
just as efficient and no mails arrived from back 
in the county.
The Katahdin went to Belfast Wednesday 
and discharged her cargo there being unable to 
get to Bucksport. She arrived here Saturday 
and left that night for Boston. The Caroline 
Miller arrivod here Saturday morning and left 
at 3 31) o’clock for New York. She was 10 1-2 
hours getting from Bucksport to Fort Point 
through ice eight inches thick. The nervy lit­
tle Rockland left here Wednesday and got to 
Southwest 'Harbor, but couldn't make her 
landings on account of ice. The “ Old Re­
liable" came puffing into the harbor Saturday 
and reported tho ice out of Carver's Harbor.
Twas the worst spell of weather for thirteen 
years.
IC E  B O U N D .
O ur N orth H aven  N eighbor in W in te r 
Q uarters.
A North Haven correspondent "B ” writes as 
follows:
If the past week’s weather has been the tail 
of the western blizzard we' are very thankful 
that we have not sampled the head of It. For 
Isolated as wc are in the midst of Penobscot 
hay wc hare experienced a genteel sutlieieney 
of contrary winds since 1888 dawned upon us 
Both ot oiir packets (which are our only means 
of communication witli the main.aud) are 
frozen in last and solid, and our mail comes 
via Carver's Harbor. The Fox island 1'hor- 
oiightare is frozen over so that toot passengers 
are provided witli a free bridge between tlie 
islands. Our roads are badly drifted and noth­
ing as yet can he done to clear them until tlie 
northwest wind abutes.
Tlie Free High School. A. M. Burton teach­
er, lias closed alter a very successful session.
So severe has been the weather that it h is ne­
cessitated a temporary abandonment of all our 
industries except feeding und watering cattle 
and sheep.
All fears of an open winter are now at an 
end, and we liave all the snow that heart can 
desire, although wc should have been pleased 
to have hud it spread on a little more smoothly.
C U R R E N T  C O M M E N T .
Said one of our citizens the other day, after 
the cold drouths and pestilences of other sec­
tions of the country had in turn been discussed : 
“ Here in Maine we liave twelve months in each 
year of the best climate on tlio face of the earth, 
none too warm for comfort and none too cold 
forhealtli, and I, for one. intend to stay here."
There is good demand for rents in this city. 
There'll he greater demand next season when 
Rockland shakes herself and business begins 
to boom.
Mrs. Bodwell, widow of tlie late Governor 
Bodwell, lias presented the state with a large 
crayon portrait of the late Governor. The 
portrait is to be placed in the rotunda of the 
eapitol.
The city of Waterville is happy. After 
several unsuccessful attempts to adopt a city 
charter that desirable oojeet Ins finally been 
accomplished. The Sea/i'net aud Jfii'f have 
worked hard for the charter and we’re glad 
they've got it.
Genial Sam Miller, editor of the Waldoboro 
.Venn, and Junior Vice Commando of the 
State Department, G. A. R., is mentioned as a 
leading candidate for Commander of tlie Slate 
Department. We have seen it stated more 
recently, however, that Mr. Miller declines to 
allow his name to be used in this connection. 
If he should prove to be a candidate he would 
get a powerful backing in tbls section of the 
state, as he is the most popular where he is 
the best known.
-------- - —«•»------------i Several Reading collieries resumed work 
| Wednesday.
CONTINUATION
-A N D -
ADDITION^
—TO  O U R—
R e m n a n t  S a le s .
Remnants of White Goods
For Aprons & Children's Dresses.
EW  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E !
REMNANTS! H  9 REMNANTS!
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
REMN
F ru it o f I.ootn C o t­
ton ........................... 8c
G in g h a m s .................  7c
S a lin e s ........................ 7c
E ider Down F la n ­
nel ............................50c
C otton  F l a n n e l . . .  5c 
M ix S h ir tin g  F la n ­
nel ............................ 18c
S haker F la n n e l . . . .  10c 
10-inch C o t to n . . . .  7c 
40-inch  C o t to n . . . .  6c
H am btirg s.................
C arpets  in leng ths’
from  1 to 20 yds . 
a t  cost.
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
ANTS
R O C K L A N D
CLOCKING CO
W c have opened th e  Store form erly occupied by  C. F. K I T ­
T R E D G E , with a Fine S tock o f
o  o  o  o
REMNANTS! fc H  REMNANTS!
o  c o o  o
o  o  o  o  o  o o  o  o  o
JOB LOT
Y A F l  I V !
2  SKEINS FOR 251C E N TS .
F orm er P rice 20 cen ts .
-A N D  S H A L L  O F F E R  SO M E -
T E M P T IN G  B A R G A IN S ’
To in troduce our goods. O ur stock is all N e w  and F ree] 
ju s t selected  in the  m a rk e t; b o u g h t for S pot C ash  ar
C A X J S X X L O W
LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR
— AT A—
Discount of 25 Per Cent. O V E R C O A T S  & U L S T E R S
R e m n a n ts  'D re ss  G o o d s
A t Less than they could be bought at wholesale the  f i r s ^ n h e  
season. A handsom e line of z
In leng ths from 1 to 10 y a rd s ,
W ITHO UT REUARDTO COST.
LACE SCRIM, 6 1 -4  Cents.
C  ( >  R  S  E  T  S  ,
—IX  I .A ltG E  S IZ E S ,—
AT 5 0  CENTS.
F orm er P rices 51.00.
NO. 9 RIBBON, (in  B lue.only),
At 25c fo r 10 Yards.
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  R o w  P r i c e s !
m em ber no old shop worn goods o f any  k ind ir
our store.
W E  B E L I E V E  I N  S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G !
*#*Every article bought o f us will be found exactly as rep re ­
sented  or money refunded.*#*
N O  T R O U B L E  TO  S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING CO.,
N e a r ly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M e.
W M R , CHARLES R. FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
—A N EW  LOT O F —
C  L  O A  K S !
A t a  F e a r f u l  R e d u c t io n .
F u l le r  & C o b b .
4 THE ROCKLAND C0URIBR-GA2KTTE: TUESDAY, JANUARY 31, 1888.
Cochran dt SewaiPs
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
A cciden t In su rance  A g e n c y
C A P I T A L  R K P R B S K N T E D  O V K R |
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS
I jOamor A d jn .te d  » n d  P a id  a t  th ia  Office. 
« «P  M A IN  R TR K F.T, P h C K I .A N I)
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  R o c k la n d ,  M e
(Room form erly occupied,by Cobb Lim e,Co.) 
Ixmhcb adJaatod nnd paid at. tills offloe. Agon
for  tho w ell-know n T ravelers’ A cc id en t In su r a n t  
C om p an y  o f  H artford. Iy8r
O. G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
O" L o sses  ad iu sted  a t  th is  o ffice,
3 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k . R o c k la n d .:  M e
0 . E . H A H N  &  CO.,
House. SShip, S ig n ,' Ornamental 
and Artistic 
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
---- ALSO DEALERS IN-----
Faints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials, Brushes.
O ^ C h e a p e s t  p i  n e o  In t h e  c o u n t r y  
Mini R u l l e t l n  B o a r d  P a in t in g : .
Scenery Painting n Specialty.
ftO < M a in  S tr o e t*  •  O p p . F a r w e l l  H a l l ,
ARTHUR SHEA,
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r .
g r  C IoH ote. B a '-h  TubH , W a t e r  F ix t u r e s ,  
S e t  u p  in  t l i e  b e s t  m a n n e r ,  
tion  in  D ra inage  & V entila tion .
14 MAIN S T .,  o p p o s i t e  t h e  L in d s e y  H o u s e ,  
O r addrens u s b y  M ail nt
n  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E .
K N O X  CO U N TY —In Court, o f Probate, h e ll nt
Rockland on the third Tuesday o f J a n u a ry . 1SS8.
M aria Scolt, widow of William D . Scott, late of 
RocIcKnd, ip anid County, deceas<*d, having pre- 
Hcnted her application for allowance o u t of the per 
sonai estate o f  Hnld deceased :
Or p io ie d , T h a t notice thereo f be given, three 
w eeks'successively, in the Courier-Gazette printed 
hi Rockland, in said  Oounty, tha t all persons inter* 
vsldd m ay a ttend  at a  Probate C ourt to be held at 
R ockland, on (be th ird  T uesday  of F ebuary  next, 
nnd. show cause, If "anyj they have, why the prayer 
o f  said petition  should  not be granted.
2 4 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A  true co p y — A tte st:— A . A . B k a to n . Register.
K N O X  OO U N TY —iln Probate Court, held at Rock*
^iund ou tho  th ird  T uesday  o f Jan u ary , 1888. 
fa r ia  Scott, adm inistratrix  on the eatnte of W ill-
. Scotf. late o f IC< ekland, in said  County, tie- 
^ L h a v in g  presented her first account of admin
’HtrrdTMbi o f said estate for allowance :
ORPERPW, T hat notice thereo f be given three 
weeks succeedvely in the  C ourier G azette, p rinted 
in  R o c k l a n d , e a i d  count*, tha t all person* in te r­
es ted  m ay attenW ut a, P robate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on tlic^lUiird Tuesday of February next, 
und show  cause, if auy they have, why the  said ac­
count should  not ho arty wed.
E. M. W O O D , Judge.
A  true co p y — At t e s t  A .A . De a t o n , R egister
KNOX OOUNTY—In Probate C ourt hold at Rock­
land, ou tho th ird  Tucaday of December, 1888.
A C erta in  Instrum ent pu rporting  to be the last
w ill And testam ent o f Susan II. E^tabrook late of 
Rockland, in said  C ounty, deceased, having been 
p resented  fo r  p ro b a te :
ORUPf tfV.p, that uotlco be given to all persons 
rd , by publishing a copy o f this order in the 
Tro«e#e, printed ai Rockland, in said Comt­
ek* successively-, that they may appear 
L'*purt to be held in Rockland, in said
Jh ird  T uesduy of February next, 
they have, why the su’d
------JHB^WTuld not be proved, approved and
•aU ow oO bdhe last w m  and testam ent o f the de­
ceased . \
2-4 E. M. W OOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttes t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
To the J u d  if c o f  Probate in and f o r  the
County o f  K nox.
T he undersigned ,G uard ian  o f  IL zi kiuli B. F.d?s, 
m inor heir o f .latues A. Rules, la v  of Rock laud, in 
suid C oun t), deceased, re p re s e n t that auid minor 
k|s  seized and possefHed o f certain real estate, de­
scribed a« follow : Three undivided eiuhths of a 
right of wav four rods w ide, running  southeasterly  
across land owned in common by said ward anil 
A lbert N-Fates and Charles Rales insim l Recklutid. 
» Cninden struct to land o f Charles Kales, being 
i wide curb side o f and parallel w ith the 
pc o fth c  Lime Rock Railroad mail b d, as 
uted and staked ou t; said riirkt o f way to be
.Ml by the Lim e R..< k Railroad Company for the 
purpose of building at,d operating tin* Lime Rock 
R ailroad over, along und upon (lie sam e, in such 
tiinnucr as may be m ost convenient lo r said Lime 
Ro< k Railroad Company, with all the soil that the 
aiaid Lime Roc}; Railroad Company may find it nec- 
uaaary to excavute in said right of way, In the 
building o f la id  Railroad, Tlmt an udvantageoiiH 
offer o f  M ix/liundrcd aud  seventy-live dollars has 
been n im it/fo rth e  same, by the Lane Rock ‘<;iilrond 
CoimpuKy of Rockland, in said county,w hich oiler it 
f>r (ho in te irs t of all concerned linnu ‘lately to 
ccetH, the proceeds of n d r  to be placed at interest 
for the benefit o f suiQ ward. Said G uardian there­
fore pruyb for license to sell ami convey the above 
described real estate  to the person m aking said
offer,
CA3TERA FALKS.
K N O X  COUNTY—In  Probato Court held at Rock. 
J;m d, on the th ird  Tuesday o f J a n u a ry , 1 " .  
l>ti Un petition aforesaid, Ok u u u .ii, T hat no­
lo be given by publishing a copy of said petition 
p h  th e  r id e r  t b 'i 'o n ,  tine, w .-.ks • i . - ly,
or to the tiiird  Tuesday d' F ebruary  next, in tin  
|»vro '-•Go;< o. , a new spaper prim . <1 i > Rockland, 
,lat all persons interested mav attend  at a Probate 
Court then to bo held iu Rockland, and show 
cause, tf  any, why the prayer o f said petition
should not he granted.
E . If . W OOD, Ju d g e.
A (rue copy of the petition and order tlu  rcon.
-  * A t te s t :—A . A . B e a t o n , Register.
EX H A U ST E D  VITALITY.
ILLUSTRATIVE SAMPLE U U li:.
IW .y  THT3EIF.
eat Mi dirol W ork on Manhood, Nervous and 
ni Dehili-y, Prem ature Dee Hue in Man. La
-fcc/l Vnttiiiv, Arc., A<-., and the untold inburi«^ 
^ultlU2 from lud’birelions (w ekee.-tu^; 3iM» j».u«
^initially bound in gilt, inutdin. Contains more 
i I J5 Invaluable prescriptions, emhiip i;./ < \< n  
ct&blu remedy in Ihe phnrmacopn i.i for aK-u uh- 
id chronic ui> ise*. i t  is emphatically a hook h»r 
ery m .u . Piluo only <1. b> mail, p i-R .ald , < ou-
leduij.tam » tapper.
J . f s T l l  tT IV U  >  l .H P I . i :  F R I  I YO  A I.I.
noii; an d  Jnuliffc^aeed n i n for tlie next DO days. 
'o. l «ow, o r c u t this out. a» vou mu v never bw  il 
>o; A.UlrWi> DR. W. 11. PARK ER,
4 Dulduth street, Boston, Muss,
K IR K ’S
FLO A TIN G  SO AP
----- IS------
T H E  C H IE F
F o r  t h e  B a t h ,  T o i l e t  a n d  L a u n d r y ,  
S n o w  W h i t e  a n d  A b s o l u t e l y  P u r e .
If your d en ier  d o e s  n o t k eep  W h ite  C loud Soap, 
sen d  10 oonte fo r  sa m p le  cak e to  th e  m akers,
J AS. S. KIRK & CO.,
C H IC A C O .
HorKixsvu.LR, JCy.. Feb. 21.1887. 
G entlemen—Seven year.-, ago uso ra  (level- 
tinner tin 11 scratch, 
i© ilcs, but the sore 
would in I yield. I grew  worse every year 
fo r seven years. Many thought 1 hnd 'a  can­
cer. Over a year ago I commenced taking 
8. 8. 8 , ate I two dozen bottles entirely  cured 
me. W hen I began with Sw if t’s Specific I 
was In very poor tn a lth , and could Inrdly 
drag about A fter I liml fluhihed the course 
of s. 8. 8. ( was strong and buoyant, and 
had a  good upj etlte. I regard it as a  most 
valuable m edicine for ladles in weak, deli­
cate health. If is a household medicine 
with ine. Youtj respectfully.
Mas. U. W. tVtuioif. 
Spabtandcug, 8. C.. April 2. 13.-d. 
G entlem en—For tw enty  years I have had 
a s o re o tim y  left cheek. I t  had gradually 
I»een growing worse. The many physicians 
whom I had c insulted w ere nimble to do 
me any good. Last fall a  your ago I began 
using $ .8 .8 . At first it Inflamed the sore, 
and it becam e more virulent than  ever; no 
much so, inoeed, thnt my family insisted 
that I should leave off the medicine. I per­
sisted in using the 8. S. 8. At the end of two 
m onths tlie sore was entirely  healed. Think 
ing th a t the evil was out of my constitution.
I le ft off the m edicine; but in November, reu m onths after, a  very slight breaking out 
appeared. 1 a t  once began again on 8. 8. 8 , 
and now' tha t is also disappearing. I have 
every faith  in S. 8. 8. It has done me more 
good than all the doctors and o ther im,d»
clues 1 Yours truly.took.
A. R. Skaxor. 
WISSTOM, N. C.. April 12, 1987. 
Gentlemen—Two or three years ago a ca n ­
cer camo on my face. It kodii grew to bo 
quite large. It wore on me, and my general 
health was very poor. Jxist September I 
began a course of 8. 8. 8.. xvhich I have con­
tinued to the present tim e with the happiest 
result. The cancer has entirely  disappeared, 
there being no evidence or symptom of a 
cancerous character left. My general health 
Is good now. and my appetite  be lte r than  It 
has been In years. I uui W years old. and 
to day I am w orking In the held planting 
corn. Yowte tru ly , J onas Limkual'U.
Gentlemen- I had a sore on my upper lip 
for eight you is. Seven different doctors at­
tem pted .n vain to  heal it. One gave me a 
small vial for live dollars, which whs a  “ eer 
tain euro.-’ I t  is needless to  say tha t it did 
me no good. About tw o years ago I tieoamo 
quite uneasy, as people ihoughi I hud a  can­
cer, und I took a course of eighteen botties 
of 8. 8. 8. The result lias been a complete 
cure. 1 he ulcer o r caueer healed beautiful­
ly, leaving scarcely a perceptible near From 
that day 1 have been in excellent health, the 
Hpecii’e having purified my bltKHl thorough­
ly. increased my appetite  and perfected my 
(ligCKtlnn. In a word. I feel like a new 
vl, b*»tjt of uii, the eight year ulcer
Ttent.so on Blood andS'cln I‘ »cases mailed 
!re.«. T ua Swift Hfgc.tEIc Co..
Drawer o, A ilunta, Ga:*
A;I - forms - o f . chapped, • rough, - red, 
:n|j;y - skin - rnade - soft - and - clear.
CURES
BURNS,
PIMPLES.
CHILBLAINS,
PILES, ETC.
0 • PRAISED . SV . ALU!
at D-'K-;; or to- I on w o ip t cf a-impa. 
.r ’.TS .T , C S O -, NEW LONDON, CONN.
ANODYNE
LINIMENT
F O R  I N T E R N A L  
-A.3NTID
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
T lie Mont W onderfu l F a n iilj  Itowiodj E ver K now n.
a r  CURES -  D iph theria , C roup, A sthm a, Broil. 
ehltlH, N • uralgin, itaouiuatibu i, BIllUIuu at tho 
Lunga, HoHtbonotjH, Iutiuenzu, Ilauk inc  Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Cat r r h ,  Cholera M orbus, Dys­
en te ry , Chronic Diarrlxova, K idney  T roubles, 
Spinal Diseases, S ciatioa, L aino B ack, Lam eness 
aud Soronoss iu Body o r L im bs. C ircu lars freo 
I . 8. JOH N SO N  i t  CO.. BOSTON, M ASS.
^U R G A T I ^
Maks N-?w, Rich Blood'
i« .*fol <
Will pooinvt ,'y euro er rd . 
l iif  iuformMtimi around 
die o-at « t u h« x el' pill-.. 1 ibox is vieilh it 
out at -.id I’.-in. :«n 1 - i wiH .dv. a . ,  J., thankful 
ril.l. A JOO.-I . Illustrated pnuipl-h-t live. Sold «.
DARING AND SUFFERING.
A History of the Andrews Railroad 
Raid Into Georgia in 1862.
B y W IL L IA M  P IT T E N G E R ,
A MKItnEK OF THE EXPEDITION.
(C opyrighted , 1W , by W ar P u b lish in g  Co.. N. Y., 
und published  by a rra n g e m e n t w ith  them .J
I had Rccn 
I/cad b e tte r’s
C H A P T E R  X V I.
oTiii?': n u so x e tts  B l:orc«rr i n  
These m ost reasonable rem onstrances 
produced no cfTcet, and  w ere not a n ­
swered. On came tlic now victim s, clam  
berina: slow ly—thero w ere Ihreo of them  
—us m en chained toge ther w ere obliged to  
do w hen on such a road. I stationed  my­
self ill. the foot of tlie ladder, and  n a d o  
(a  them  lave such safe rem ark  as, “ This 
is a  hard  place to  come to!”  and  in a  mo­
ment found my hand  caught, in a  vzarm, 
strong grasp, and •‘Pitfcngcv,’’ “ Ross,” 
w as m utually  w hispered. If wna An 
drew a, V o lla m  and  Itoss.
them  < Iiained in fron t of 
room. Now they  w ere here, and th e  sense 
of m isfortune seemed lightened by half. 
To dio in the com pany of friends w as bet­
te r  th e n  to  die alone. I pitied them  and 
wished (hem  free; but. it w as far be lter to 
be confined together than  for ua to  en ­
dure the sam e suffering  in separation. A 
w hisper more to  Ross brouglit mo tlie in­
form ation that they bud given th e ir nam es 
aud  character. I  told m y sto ry  aud  tho 
U nd of a place into which we had com.',
’ while they  gave me the history  of the ir 
: adventures since wo hud parted  on lcav- 
i ing the train . There was so m uch to tell 
! of the past three days’ h istory  (this w as 
i Monday evenin';) tha t we did no t do m uch 
more in ninkin ; the iicqnnititnneo of the 
E ast Tennesseeans th a t night. The la tte r  
kindly allowed tin  to  take a corn r clone to  
one of tlie w indow holes, w here we could 
the more readily  converse. Ross and 
I W ollani agreed w ith me that our best 
course would be to  claim , w ith ail our 
s treng th , to bo detailed Union soldiers, 
not denying w h a t we really  did—only 
claim ing th a t wo w ere not volunteer.", but 
w ere ordered on th is  expedition w ith  no 
choice, and sim ply obeyed orders. A n ­
drew s also approved, b u t said th a t ids 
ease w as separate  from  ours and much 
worse.
A n hour or tw o passed in sticli conver­
sation, not altogether unpleasaOtlv, and 
it  cam e tim e to sleep. A soldier is not 
particu lar in r.ucli matter'-., but never had 
I liecn placed in such  a s itua tion  as this. 
Laying down in the wo<,ds unsheltered  
from the pouring  ra in  wi\s bad enough, 
b u t th is  w as far worse. Tlie n ig h t before 
in the L afayette ja il I had abundance of 
nxim , a ir and blankets. The la ttice  cage 
w as a  palace in com parison w ith  th is 
loathsom e “ hole." W e w ere w arm  
enough, though we had no bedding w h a t­
ever; iu fact, one of the first th ings wo 
did was to disrobe as far as our irons 
would perm it. Many of the East Tennes­
seeans who w ere not fettered  w ere en­
tirely  nuked, because of the in tense beat. 
B u t we ad justed  ourselves in o u r corner 
so th n t our chains m ig h t cram p us as little  
as posslole, n,i<l, ceasing to ta lk , w ere 
soon asleep. Tlie others in the room w ere 
already unconscious. The one advan tage  
of the te rrib ly  close atm osphere w as th a t 
the g rea t bent nnd tho slow carbonic acid 
poisoning from  the im pure a ir  rendered 
slum ber easy, and we found little  trouble 
in sleeping early  and late. The a rrang ing  
for res t required very nice ad justm ent, 
nnd if any one w anted to change his posi­
tion he was su re to arouse all w ho were 
nea r h im ; or, if lie rose up  to  go for u 
d rink , he hud to take  along those who 
w ere chained to him , and was npt to tread  
on his neighIxirs, w hich gave rise to  some 
w urni altercations, w ith  the re su lt of s till 
fu rth e r d istu rb ing  our slum bers.
W e were aroused the n ex t m orning  
curly—as i t  seemed to us, b u t really  la te  
—by tlio opening of file tra p  door, and the 
delicious sliow er of cool a ir  th a t fell upon 
us. As we looked up we saw  tlie w hite 
head  of our old ja ile r fram ed in I lie open­
ing, and heard him saying, iu d raw liug  
tones, “ Boys, here’s your b reak fa s t.” 
T hen lie lowered, hand over hand, a 
bucket a t  tlie end of a  rope, till i t  w as 
w ith in  reach, w hen it was eagerly secured 
from  below.
Tin-: CUAIXEU MEX DESCENDING INTO THE 
Dl'XGEOX.
There way a s troug  bro therly  feeling 
anioug the E ast Tennesseeans, and not 
loss iu one party . So tlie division of the 
food—a m atte I- of g rea t im portance—was 
scrupulously fair, the w eak g e tting  as 
pinch ns tiie strong. A leck was given as 
m uch as any  of tlie rest. There was Inn 
a  tiny  fragm ent of corn bread and  a  s lili | 
sm aller slice of unsavory m eat for each, 
not one fourth as m uch as t could have 
cnleii w ith tho hearty  api>etitc I s till re- ! 
tallied. 1 tell hungrier a fte r devour- i 
ing it than before. It wa> now nearly 
i) o'clock, and we w ere told by the old J 
citizens of the jail th a t m eats w ere only | 
served twice a  day, aud tha t we would get I 
no m ore till the middle of the afternoon. I 
They also encouraged us by saying th a t 
a fte r  we had been iu there for a  m outh  or ; 
two, we would not feel so hungry! i t  w as . 
no t hard  to believe th is; in fact, wo i 
though t th a t less tim e than  th a t would ' 
euro our hunger forever!
There Wan now a feeble glim m er of | 
ligh t in our den, by m eans of w hich we j 
could form  a belter Idea of its  ch a rac te r I 
th a n  on tlie preceding evening. B u tllie ru  ' 
was nothing reassuring  in  the survey. I 
O ur eyes bad become used to  tlie feeble ) 
tw ilight, which was all th a t  ever visited 
us here, aud we could lookua each o th e r’s  I 
palliii laces. Tho Uniou men had not ' 
Ix-eu able to change the ir garm en ts for I 
m onths; no w ater was ever given to  them  I
or to  us for w ashing; nnd th e ir faces wore 
a  look of hopeless misery, In the m ajo rity  
of cases, which w as te rrib ly  pathetic. 
U nder no cir-um stances did our spirits 
s ink  so low, o rd ld  wo Buffer so tnueh  from 
m ere im prisonm ent, as  did these men. 
The very danger we were in, the assurance 
thn t our fate, one way or the  o ther, would 
probably lie determ ined in a  sho rt tim e, 
the confidence in our own power to  m ake 
a bold .strike for freedom if the faintest, 
chance war, allowed, and still more the 
pcur-" of com radeship, and tho in terest in 
te lling  our stories, and cheering each 
o ther—all these contributed to m ako us 
bear up courngcoiiBly.
D uring  the day 0 . D. V’ilson, Dorsey,
Btiffuin, Bensinger, P orter nnd H aw kins 
camo in. They told n il in teresting  series 
of adventures. A fter capture they were 
taken  to  Ringgold, nnd tlie sam e evening 
to  M arietta, w here they  had  been placed 
in  a  prison b u t little  inferior In every vile 
elem ent to our present abode. They w ere 
guarded by n henvy force of eatlets from  
tlio m ilitary  school a t  M arietta, and  n ar­
row ly eseniied a moi'. They finally heard 
a  clanking of chains, and  w ere called out, 
and chained by tho necks in couples, mid 
also li.indeiiffcd. Then they  were taken 
u o rl'i over the line of our fiery etiase, aud 
stopped a t  D alton. W hile w aiting  hero, 
some of the lad.’c.i came w ith  th e ir ser­
vant.; and brought, them  a really first 
class supper. This w as ono of tlio few 
ploosant incident l i:i th ia p a rt of otir h is­
tory. Dorsey com plains that- he and his 
com panions w era no t aeeuslnnjed to ca t 
w ith irons on, and th a t they were not 
very graceful. Tlio Indies probably ex­
cused them , for tw o of the ir iiunilii'i-drew 
near and talked witli thorn, weeping 
freely. One lady gave Dorsey a  rose, 
which lie preserved as long ns lie could. 
Tiier-' was a mob outside th reaten ing  to 
a ttack  them , an«l seem ingly th e  mob ru- 
rn ;e I by the presence of the ladles. B ut 
tho guards w ithstood bravely, and  th e j 
reached Chnttnnoogn in safety, w here 
they w ere taken t i a  hotel to  aw ait 
orders, and  the landlord a t  his own coat 
gave then,’ n  good breakfast. Then they 
w ere brough t to us in t pc Swims jaiL On 
tiie way through  the crowded stree t, w ith  
th e ir chains, u loud voiced m an called out, 
“ W ill them  hounds hunt!'”  Iiad  they 
been free lie m ight soon have learned.
C H A P T E R  X V II.
DOOUEDl
O thers i f our parly  joined tin in bands 
of tw o e.r th ree  at short in tervals  and told 
us tho th rilling  sto ry  of th e ir  adventures. 
A fter n little  tho Ear.t Tennesseeans wero 
rem oved from flic low er to tlie upper 
room as olhers of our num lier w ere 
brouglit un til n t la s t we w ere all lielow 
anil they w ere all taken  out, so th n t we 
had the dreadful place to  ourselves. 
Buffum, w ith  grim  hum or, w ould greet, 
the new arrivals , saving  in his nasal way: 
“ W ell, boys, they took you iu out. of the 
dew !”
Every one w as brought, in chained in 
some m anner, b u t expected w hen p u t 
in to  such  a  dungeon th a t these irons 
would be removed. In  tin's wo w ere m is­
taken . E ither from an  excess of precau­
tion or from  tho wish to  punish us the 
iron:', were retained. Some were fastened 
together by neck chains and o thers by 
handcuffs. They economized in t l i e  use 
of the la tte r  by m aking one pair nerve 
for tw o men, t l ie  r ig h t liand of the one 
and  the left of tho o ther being locked to­
gether. Reddick w as tlie first to  w hom  I 
was strongly  nttaelied for some tim e, b u t 
was a fterw ard  glad to  excliange him  for 
Buffum , who had a  very small hand and 
was able by a  little  painful squeezing to 
d raw  it out altogether, leaving me w ith 
sim ply a  pair of cuffs dangling from  ray 
left hand.
T liat th is  te rrib le  place was sw arm ing 
w itli verm in, not only ra ts  anil n ic e , bu t 
o ther kinds, sm aller and worse, will lie 
understood w ithout fu rth e r statem ent, as 
well as our helplessness in guard ing  
aga in st them  w hile in  tho d ark  and in  
cliuins, w itli no t even as m uch w ater as 
wc needed for drinking . One of tlio 
grievances of tho ja ile r  was tho g rea t 
am oun t of w ate r we d rank, or ra th e r 
w ished to  d rink , for o u r  persuasions 
Shouted up th ro u g h  the tra p  door could 
not induce him  to g reatly  increase tlio 
allow ance w hich he deemed righ t, lint the 
officer of the g uard  would som etim es 
order iiiin to  b ring  us more, which lie 
would do witli great g rum bling . U sually  
tho w ate r buckets would lie em pty  long 
before the  tim e a t  tlie giving of food 
w lieu lie judged it proper to replenish 
them .
H unger w as also very pressing, nnd ns 
ono or tw o of tlio num ber had  m anaged 
w hen searched to  secrete a  little  m oney— 
all tlio rest had been taken  from  ua—wo 
resolved to try  to buy additional food, i 
Accordingly Swim s was asked if ho would 
buy  for us. He asked the guard , and, 
finding no objections, said: “ Yes; you can 
Iniy, if you have tlie m oney.”  V folind a  
very  ea rnest consultation  as to  U niform  
i;i w hich tlio money would go tho fur- 
th e tt, and  finally settled  - n w heat bread 
and molasses, a s  tlie h .'.ter wits very 
cheap. Tlie i :iey w as handed up  in  the 
evening, and .. ru le  g rea t calculations 
on liav in g a  royal breakfast n ex t m orning  
—nil wc could eat! The lim e came, und 
wo wero more eager than  u sual for tlio 
low ering of tlio bucket, b u t when i t  was 
seized the re  w as only tho starv ing  allow ­
ance of corn bread and  spoiled pork I 
Some one called out; “ Swims, how abou t 
tlie w heat broad and  molasses?”  l ie  
leaned over and said, in his slow est and 
m ost provoking (ones; “ B-o-y-s, I lost 
th n t m oney!” Could wo have reached 
him , I mu not su re  th a t lie would not 
have been lost ulsol I t  is hard  to im ag­
ine how ang ry  starv ing  men could get 
under tlio circum stances. Yi'e called to  ' 
tho officer of tho guard , who earn'.' to tlie 
trapdoor aud heal'd our grievance, lint 
ouly laughed a t  ua, saying th a t if wo 
trusted  Swim s w itli ou r money we would 
have to take tlie consequences. Fortu­
nately we had not pu t quite all ou r funds 
on lids one venture, and the officer tried 
his hand w itli b e lter resu lts; b u t tlie 
am ount purchased was too sm all to  lie of 
any considerable benefit.
A very erroneous im pressiou would be 
given the reader it lie  im agined th a t wo 
■spent our time here in not lung b u t help­
lessly liemoauiiig our mibery. There were 
tim es when our situa tion  seemed over­
w helm ing; lint usually  we kept our minds 
busy d u ring  w aking hours in telling 
stories, in ,speculating  on the prospects of | 
the war, or planning  esea{>e. Wo hud no 
idea that Die rebellion would la st m uch 
longer: tlie grea t arm ies of McClellan and 
lla lleek , we thought, would soon crush 
the ir opponents, and Mitchel would lie 
upon ( 'huttuiioogu, aud thus deliver us 
from our horrible eoulinem ent. Could we 
live b u t u  little  longer th e  eliances of de­
liverance w ere gtxxl.
We also talked m uch of home life and 
friends, and  thus lieeam ereally uequuinled 
for th< first time. H itherto  we hud known 
little  of eueh o ther; but now this in te r­
change of though t und history brough t us
close together, nnd e.nnsed the hours to 
pass very m uch more plensiintly. We 
ta lked  of fu tu re  plans when we should he 
rclca ;ed from th is  place. W e perm itted  
no on;; to  getedownspirfted. H ad we been 
confined In solitude, the dread mid fore­
boding  w ould have been more terrilile. 
But we m ade a  league against fear und 
fretting .
Every precaution was taken  to  preserve 
o u r health  thnt, wo m igh t lie able when 
there came a clianco for escape. No one 
w as allowed to  stand  no ns to  o bstruct the 
ventila tion  th rough  the w all holes; the 
exercise possible i:i such a  lim ited space 
w as take:'; (Hid the help nnd good will of 
all was a wonderful relief: tint we needed 
every possible support.
"When all of our party  wero brough t 
Into tho prison we carefully  reviewed tho 
s itua tion  and  ascertained how m uch the 
enemy had learned in regard to  us. Most 
had already given nam es and regim ents, 
nnd had claim ed Io be A m erican soldiers. 
N othing  could lie gained, therefore, by 
denying w h a t we had done, or our true  
character. The first could lie tiroved by 
those who saw  us oft the tra in , by o u r 
captors, or by our own adm issions; the 
la tte r, so far from w ishing to deny, wns 
our only possible defense. Wo therefore 
resolved th a t we would say, when ex ­
am ined, Hint we had been appointed by 
ou r officers to  serve under a  m an whom 
we had never seen, b u t whom we suj>- 
posed to  lie an  officer from  some o ther 
regiment, or brigade; flint, the na tu re  of 
our service wns not clearly  m ade known 
to u s fu rth e r than  it w as to  destroy some 
line of com m unications in the enem y's 
country ; that, we were In citizen’s clothing 
only th a t we might not alarm  the citizens 
am ong whom we were to  travel; tha t we 
did not see any pickets of the enemy or 
pass them  at. any point; th a t we were in 
no eam p; th a t we supposed o u r expedi­
tion to lie w ith in  tlie ru les of w ar and 
ourselves en titled  to protection as prison­
ers of w ar; th a t  wo had obeyed A ndrew s 
ns we considered ourselves bound in du ty  
to  do; and th a t if we m ade false rep re­
senta tions, i t  w as only w hat we w ere led 
to do by  fear of discovery. Wo were not 
to  say  any th ing  abou t Cam pbell being only 
a  citizen; and  were to refuse under all c ir­
cum stances to  tell wlio our engineer was.
A dm itting  th a t we wore under tlio o r­
ders of A ndrew s would not in the least 
em barrass him , for th is  m uch could be 
proved from w hat he w as ac tually  seen to 
do on the tra in , nnd lie had already de­
clared as m uch when captured. B u t wo 
never revealed any th ing  tha t would throw  
lig h t ou his em ploym ent ns a spy hi our 
service. The sto ry  which we th u s  planned 
to  tell w as so closely adhered to  th a t the 
enem y never learned th a t we w ere volun­
teers and in te lligen t partic ipan ts in the 
enterprise.
None of us knew  ju s t tho line of de­
fense taken  by A ndrew s, or upon w hat he 
based the hopes lie did, certainly, to some 
ex ten t, en te rta in ; hu t the following is tho 
m ost probnblo:
H e was know n to th e  southerners as a 
blockade runner. This trade, if lie could 
only persmule the Federals to  perm it it, 
w as of g reat advantage to  tlie Confeder­
ates. He might, afford to do a  good deal 
for th e  Federate, and the balance of ad ­
van tage be still oil tlie Confederate side. 
Now lie claim ed th a t he was offered by 
Gen. M itchel, who greatly  w anted  an  en­
gine, the privilege of trad ing  south  to the 
ex ten t of Bo.Otld per m onth as long as the 
w ar lasted, on the simple condition that, 
he w ould seize an engine nnd ca rry  it. 
th rough , he (Mitchell supplying the men 
for (lie en terprise. A ndrew s did diselaini 
to th e  enem y th a t he intended to  burn  any 
bridges, o r do any  harm  beyond the com ­
paratively  tr illing  one of carry ing  off th is  
engine.
Tlie defense wns h u t feeble, though  it 
was possibly ns good as could be made 
under th e  circum stances. B u t the enemy 
had no notion tl ia t u F ederal general like 
M itchel w ould send his men aw ay down 
to the h e a rt of Georgia for an  engine, 
w hen, as  experience showed, lie had been 
able lo  get them  by Die score in K entucky 
anil A labam a.
No decision had  been publicly rendered, 
w hen suddenly  tw elve of us wero ordered 
to K noxville, Tenn. O ur parting  witli 
A ndrew s w as sad  and  solemn, for we iiad 
little  hope of m eeting again, and our 
w orst forebodings w ere realized. Before 
th is wo laid been removed to  Madison, 
Ga., under fear of an  advance liv Gen. 
M itchel; and  w hen wo re tu rned  tlie great 
indulgence of a  sh o rt daily a iring  in Die 
ja il yard wns given. On a w arm  a f te r­
noon, w hen th e  rem aining  nine w ere in 
the yard , an  unknow n officer en tered  the 
gate  and  w en t quickly up to  A ndrew s; 
w ithou t a  w ord lie handed him a  paper 
contained i:i u la rge envelope, and tu rn ing  
nu< y  w alked  rapidly ou t of the yard. 
Andrew;', broke Die real and  glanced a t  it, 
tu rn in g  pale ns m arble. I t  was ids death 
w a r ra n t! All who saw him  felt tlia t some 
tid ings of evil iiad arrived, nnd Die officer 
of tlio gu ard  epoko very gently  ns lie told 
them  Hint i t  w as now tim e to re tire  to 
the ir room. W hen there, A ndrew s gave 
his com rades Hie puper.nnd they read tiie 
fearfu l intelligence. In ono w eek—Ju ly  
7—lies w as to  lie executed liy hanging! 
This w as S atu rday , and  on tlie S atu rday  
follow ing he w as to die!
C H A P T E R  X Y H I.
AN ESCAPE.
No tim e w as lost iu useless regrets. A ll 
of our com rades resolved to carry  o u t tlio 
plan of e.seapo w hich w as the ir leader’s 
only cbanco of life—probably th e ir  own 
also. A ndrew s wns separated from  them  
tlie sam e evening  and p u t dow n into “ tlie 
ho le ."  T here w as a  knife in tlie parly  and 
they a t oneo began work. On Saturday  
night they  cu t in to  tlie plank overhead, as 
th is  co iilj be tho more easily eoneenled. 
I t  w as fearfu lly  difficult. Ono m an stood 
on tho shoulders of two o thers who leuiied 
aga in st tlio w alls, for there was no o ther 
mean : of reaching  tlie ceiling, and carved 
a t Die heavy oak plank till weary, when 
allot her relay of tliree would take  the ir 
place. Tlio cu ttin g  wus not very noisy, 
b u t a  little  shuffling about, ta lk ing , and 
especially i;!n 'ing, effectually  drow ned it. 
A piece was th u s  worked o u t d u ring  tiie 
ii" lit la iee  enough lo adm it the passage 
o f  u m an’s  body aud th e  work susponded 
till tho m orning  and afternoon visits o f 
the ja ile r  laid been passed.
A ffcr they had rei urned from  the ir daily 
a iring  on Sun-lay they w ent to work w ith 
new vigor. Now they did not need lo con­
ceal tho evidences of the ir work, for be­
fore Die ja ile r came again on Monday 
m orning i bey m ean t to ho free. They 
know Dial dangers w ere ahead, b u t the 
though t of liberty , and  the ir leader’s life, 
was enough to  inspire them. They worked 
liard am i sang  long th a t Sunday evening. 
Sw im s afterw ard  said th a t he o ugh t to 
have know n th a t som ething w as the m a t­
te r  by l heir singing  so m ournfully  I They 
hoped to finish ull tha t was to  Imj done by 
m idnight; b u t they hud m iscalculated  
th e ir tusk.
They had to  c u t Die lock o u t of tiie trap  
door in  order to bring  A ndrew s up from
DYSPEPSIA
Causes its victims lo be miserable, hopeless, 
confused, and depressed in mind, very Irrtta- 
l-lo, languid, and drowsy. It. Is a. disease 
whleli does not get well of Itself. I t  requires 
earcful, persistent attention, and a remedy to 
throw elf tho causes and lone up tlio diges­
tive organs till they perforin their duties 
willingly. Ilood’s Sarsaparilla has proven 
just the required remedy in hundreds of cases.
•' I  have taken Hood’s Sarsaparilla for dys­
pepsia, from which I have suffered two years. 
I tried many other medicines, but none provod 
so  satisfactory ns Hood's Sarsaparilla.” 
Tuom.vs Cook, Brush Electric Light Co., 
Now York City.
Sick  H ead ach e
“ For tho past two years I have been 
afflicted with severe headaches and dyspep­
sia. 1 was indueeil to try Hood’s Sarsapa­
rilla, and have found great relief. 1 cheer­
fully recommend it to all.” Mas. K. F. 
Annable, Nuw Haven, Conn.
Mrs. Mary C. Smith, Cambrldgeport, Maas., 
was a sufferer from dyspepsia and sick liaid- 
aclio. Sho took Hood’s Sarsaparilla ami 
found it tlio best remedy sho ovor used.
Hood’s  Sarsaparilla
Sold by alt druggists. S t ; six for «6. Mad« 
only by D. 1.1IOOU & CO., teiwcll. Mass.
|OO Doses O ne D otlar.
The Only Perfect Remedy
F o r habitual constipa­
tion, dyspepsia anti k indred  ills, 
is the fam ous C alifornia liquid 
fruit rem edy, -SYRUP O F 
F iG S . I t  s treng thens as well 
as cleanses the system . It is 
easily taken , and is perfectly 
harmless.
T he Best
Blood
Purifier
i s  t h a t  w h i c h  k e e p s  t h e  L i v e r  
a n d  S t o m a c h  i n  h e a l t h y  c o n ­
d i t i o n .
COOD D IC E S T IO N  *  •
M E A N S
•  *  CO O D B LO O D .
N o th in g -  i n  t h e  w o r l d  s o  s u c ­
c e s s f u l l y  t r e a t s  t l i e  d i g e s t i v e  
o r g a n s  a s  M a n d r a k e ,  a n d  t h e  
o n l y  p u r e ,  s a f e  a n d  r e l i a b l e  
p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  M a n d r a k e  is
Dr .Schencks
M andrake
P ills .
‘or Sulu by all Drngginta. Price 25 eta. per box; 
1 boxen for 05 ctB.; or Kent by mail, poatuge free, tm 
•ecoipt of price. Dr. J . II. Schenck A Son, PhlhnPa.
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S h r in e  ^cB arim ent.
Srh. Milford, Haskell, is at Norfolk.
Capt. E. C. Spaulding Is home from Boston.
Sell. Helen, Jameson, arrived in New York 
the 24th inst.
Si lts. Nina Tillson and Helen Montague are 
still in Boston.
Sch. Clara Colcord, Colcord, is nt Pensacola 
from Trinidad.
Sch. Catawamteak, Perry, arrived nt Port an 
Prince the 17th.
Sells. I.. T. Whitmore and Ocorgia Berry 
arrived yesterday.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, arrived In New York 
the 21st from Norfolk.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, arrived in Mobile 
Friday from Oalveston.
Sell. Nellie Gray, Plnkhnm, is discharging 
coni tor II. II. Hall fit Co.
Sell. I. T. Whitmore, Gross, is all ready Io 
leave Portsmouth lor this port.
Seh. Walker Armington, Drinkwnter, was 
still at Newport, by last accounts.
Sch. Brigadier, Tolman, lies at A. J. Bird 
fit Co.’s wharf, lime-laden for New York.
Sch. Chnrlle A Willie, Philbrook, is still 
lying in Eilgnrtown, with coal fur S. G. Pres­
cott A Co.
Sch. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, sailed 
from New York the 19th and arrived in Fer­
nandina tiic 24th.
Sch. W. L. White, Whitmore, is at Barren 
Island, loading guano for n southern port. 
She loads coal at Pensacola back to New York.
Schs. Annie J. Itussell and Addle Wessels 
fouled each other In the hnrlior Friday morn­
ing, slight damages being sus-nined.
Sch. Mary Langdon, Strotit, has been raised 
and tier cargo of corn discharged. She will 
make temporary repairs and proceed here.
Ship Joseph S. Spinney. Curling, from Liver­
pool for Seattle, which put into Callao Aug. 21 
in distress, resumed tier voyage the 13th tilt., 
haring repaired.
Seh J. G. Pillsbury, Wall, at Jacksonville 
the 23th inst., Iroin Rockport, reports in a 
h ta 'y  gale the 17th the vessel came near foun­
dering. Four large hags tilled with oakum 
soaked in oil were hung over the bow, pre­
venting the waves from breaking on the vessel, 
thereby saving her. Only four gallons of oil 
weie used.
Tug Novelty arrived nt Vineyard Haven 
Wednesday afternoon with sch. F. Merwin, 
Clark, from Carver's llarbar for Baltimore, 
having towed her out of the Ice on the shoals, 
with windlass broken nnd rigging damaged by 
fouling sch. Florence Randall. The Novelty 
also towed up sell. Rohert Byron, Willard, 
from (toekland for New York, with loss of one 
anchor.
A dispatch from Chatham. Mass., date of 
January 2b. says: “ Schooner Hunter, from 
Vinalhaven. for’New York witli granite, wns 
,n collision oil' Pollock Rip on the night 
ot the 23d. with an unknown schooner, nnd 
lost her jibhoom. She set her colors for 
assistance, and yesterday morning was boarded 
by Capt. Tuttle and crew of the Monomoy life 
-aving station. She worked up under the lee 
of the Monomey in face of a terrific north­
west gale, in almost a sinking condition. Sev- 
verul of the crew were frost bitten.”
A new signal station lias just been establish­
ed by General Greely of the Signal Service 
Department at Point Jupiter on the extreme 
eastern coast of Florida. The first reports 
from the station were received Tuesday, l'he 
new station will be an important one to coast 
shipping interests. Every morning a report 
will be furnished to the Maritime Exchange of 
the vessels signaled during the previous day. 
Hitherto steamers were not heard from after 
leaving Sandv Hook until they reached the 
West Indies.' But as the course of nearly all 
of them lies within .signal distance of Point 
Jupiter, word will be received from there on 
the third or fourth day out.
N e w  Cti.vniKtts.—Sch. Almcdn Willey, from 
Boston to Sagua, empty hlids, .7b; Sch. Evle 
IS. Hall, from Pensacola to Matanzas, lumber, 
#7; Bark William II. Dietz, New York to 
Matanzas, in ballast, and buck with molasses, 
two trips, #2 ; Sch. M. A. Aehorn, New York 
to a direct port Porto Rico, general cargo, 
private terms; Sch. Eldridge Souther, from 
Matanzas to a port nortli of Hatteras, molasses, 
■31137 1-2— chartered there; Burk Levanter, 
from Doboy to New York or Philadelphia, re­
sawed und hewn timher, S3 and S7—free 
wharfage; Sch. Martha Innis. from Hoboken 
to Portland, coal, «1.2b and discharge; Sch. 
Etta A. Stitnpson from Union Island to Port­
land. lumber, S3.7b; Burk Freeda A. Willey, 
from Perth Ambov to Apalachicola, rails. 
#2 bfl; Sarah I). J. Rawson, from Mobile to 
New York, railroad ties, lump sum.
Brig M. C. Haskell, Oliver, is at Norfolk, 
bound for Wilmington.
Bark John R. Stanhope, Norton, is in Bos­
ton waiting for business.
Thursday night's brisk westerly cleared the 
ice out oT the lower part of our harbor.
Sch. M. Lnella Wood, Spaulding, arrived in 
Boston the 23d from Baltimore with coal.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, arrived in New 
York the 21st from Newport News with coal.
Sch. Luella A. Snow, Rowe, is due here 
from New York with coal for A. J. Bird A Co
Sch. Addle E. Snow, Hinckley, arrived 
Tuesday from New York with coal for Bucks­
port.
Sch. Belle Brown, Perry, arrived at Cape 
Hayti Jan. 1st, 10 days passage from Wiltnlng 
ton'.
Sch. Robert Snow is hauled up in Erie 
Basin. Capt. Snow reports considerable ice in 
that vicinity.
Seh. Catawamteak, Perry, from Wilmington 
is due in Port an Prince, as is the Caroline 
Gray, Pillsbury, Iroin same port.
Capt. Orlando H. Hewett of this city, former­
ly commanding hrtg R. W. Messer, ami later 
schooner Delhi, is in command o f  schooner 
James Boyco, Jr., while Capt. Dunean is at 
home.
The Secretary of the Treasury has submitted 
to Congress his estimate for the following addi­
tional light end lighthouse building: “ fo r 
station, fog bell and (lav beacon at Eox Island 
Thorough fare, Maine, $3fi,00(l.
Sdi. Etta Golt. Thompson, went ashore night 
of 18th, at Green’s Landing, and bilged. Crew 
saved in a suffering condition. She was on the 
wav to Georges. She registered ->3 tons, was 
built at Bristol in 1838 and insured in the 
Gloucester Mutual for 92400.
C A ST A W A Y .
R ough  E xperience of a St. A ndrew s 
Crew of Six.
Revenue cutter Woodbnty, Capt. A. A. 
Fingar, arrived here Friday night with Capt. 
P. Britt and crew of Ave men of schooner 
Riverside of St. Andrews, wrecked Thursday 
night on McGlathery's Island, near Isle an 
Haut. Schooner Riverside was bound to 
Boston with a full cargo of 2000 barrels of 
turnips. The schooner reached the eastern 
end of Deer Island one week ago Wednesday, 
and was nipped in the ice. She lay there till 
Monday of last week, and then cut out through 
as far as Mark Island. There she lay until it 
was found that the ice was forcing the schoon­
er onto the rocks when they let go the anchors. 
The crew kept cutting lee until Wednesday 
morning.
Thursday night the vessel parted botli 
anchors anil at ten o'clock that night the ice 
carried her onto Miller's Island. She worked 
off that point nnd went onto the lcdge3 of 
McGlathery’s Island. A heavy sen wns run­
ning and it was bitterly cold. All thnt night 
they tried to land, but could not, succeeding 
in the early morning In getting nsborc with a 
supply of food, fuel, otc. They were on the 
island some time before they discovered that 
it wns inhabited, there being one family there. 
At noon revenue cutter Woodbury sighted 
their signals of distress and took them off. 
The Riversido rapidly broke up. The cap­
tain nnd crew lost all their personal effects. 
Capt. Britt owned the vessel which wns un­
insured. She was of 109 tons burthen. They 
were brought here nnd cared for nt John 
Rnnlett's, leaving yesterday for Portland.
The Woodbury left Bass Harbor Friday nt 
7.30, cruising to the westward, nnd learned 
from British schooner Sower, lying to the 
eastward of Deer Isle, that the Riverside had 
lost both anchors and beaten over the reefs to 
sen. With her usual promptness the Wood­
bury steamed in search of the missing schoon­
er with tho nbove satisfactory result. Site 
repbrts nil the thoroughfares frozen up with 
quite u licet of vessels therein. The whistling 
and bell buoys all along the const are iced up 
nnd dumb.
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
The following have been allowed at Gen. 
Cilley's office;
Maria H. Stover, Rockland, arrears $8 per 
month, from Jan. 2!l, '87, widow of Caleb 
Stover, it seaman in the Mexican war. Served 
on the V. S. Ship Raritan, ami was wounded 
in tlie arm and sull’ered amputation therefor
Randall E. Humphrey, Bremen, late of Co. 
1. ,21st Maine, original witli arrears from Nov. 
1. .Llewellyn Hanson. Appleton, Co. 1., l.’th 
Maine, increase to S'30 per month.
Calvin Day, forinerlv of Thomaston, now ot 
Togns, Co. F., 10th Mass., original with 
arrears from June 17. 183.i.
Renel W. Porter, Detroit. Co M., 1st Ma ne 
Cuv., reissue and increase for injury to thigh 
received in tight at Uppervllle, Va.
Col. A. A. Jones of Indiana, one*rff the 
originators of the exodus movement, says that 
during the past lb years 18,000 colored men 
have been killed in the southern stales for 
their political opinions.
An old lady named Botsford at Seymour, 
Conn., is believed to have been,murdered.
By a tire explosion in one of the Wellington 
coal mines at Victoria, B. C., some 00 miners 
perished.
S T R A N G E  S T O R IE S
C oncern ing  th e  L o ss  of the T h o m as­
ton Sh ip  A lfred W a tts .
M. A. Johnson of this city, brother of Capt.
Frank Johnson of the illfnted ship Alfred 
Watts, is in receipt of the following letter from 
Snow fit Burgess, New York city, dated Jan. 
23th:
The 2nd mate of the Lizzie Perry called on 
us today and states that lie was in charge of 
the bout which went to the wreck of the Alfred 
Watts and took off the survivors, Magnus anil 
Linn, whose Statement to him ran to the effect 
that the ship was knocked down, main hatch 
washed off and tilled. In trying to secure tar­
paulins over the hatch a number of men were 
carried overboard and subsequently all hands 
remaining were washed off by another heavy 
sea, and it wns at this time that Capt. Johnson 
was drowned while attempting to reach a float­
ing boat. Four men and a boy passenger suc­
ceeded in getting on a portion of one of tho 
houses which had been carried away, lint tlie 
following dav tlie hoy jumped into the sea 
while in delirium anil later two men were 
drowned while attempting to return to the 
wreck, so thnt Magnus and Linn were the only 
ones who succeeded in getting back to the ship 
again. There they lived on the topgallant lore- 
castle, securing water from a tank forward, 
and beef and pork as it floated up from the 
forward hatch.
These two men are now said to tie on their 
way here in the brig Mary Bartlett from Cien- 
fuegos.
This is probably the true account <f the dis­
aster. In the papers of yesterday was a highly- 
colored account of the affair stating that Capt. 
Johnson was killed by a shark anil depicting 
other improbable happenings.
From copies of the Liverpool Te'egraph un­
der date ufJan.18th sent hy It. L. Gillcbrest A 
Co., of Liverpool to Judge J. C. Levenseler of 
Thomaston, we clip the following:
At Plymouth yesterday two Swedes were 
landed, the sole survivors of 28 passengers and 
crew, all told, of the American ship Allred 
Watts,which was found in a wrecked condition 
oil'the Bahamas l>y tlie Lizzie Perry. They tell 
a remarkable story. It appears that the Allred 
Watts, after terrible experiences, was thrown 
on her beam ends; all on hoard were east into 
the water, lint they managed to crawl on the 
wreck. An hour later a terrilie sea swept the 
whole of them overboard, Nielson, Anderson, 
and three others managed to get on one half ot 
the ship’s forecastle, which had been broken 
away from the ship. The owner’s son seeing 
the men on tlie raft signalling, and being 
a good swimmer, lie, with considerable diffi­
culty, swam safely to them in the face of a 
heavy sea. Those on tlie detached portion 
saw their only chance was to get back to tlie 
wreck oflliesliip. which, tlie following morn­
ing, they saw some distance off. Pieces of the 
forecastle were broken off, and small spars 
baitig picked up.the poor fellows hy this means 
attempted to pull to the wreck.
At tlie end of thirty-six hours tlie owner's 
son, who had exhibited signs of delirium 
through the want of water, shouted thnt lie 
saw Hind, nnd was going Io walk to it. IVIlli 
that the poor fellow jumped into the water, and 
kept afloat some time. Suddenly he was seen 
to dissippear, owing to his strength having 
faffed him, or to his having been pulled down 
hy a shark—presumably the latter. After 
many hours of wearisome pulling, the men got 
within 200 yards of the wreck, and an Irish­
man, residing nt Liverpool, jumped overboard 
with a line in his iiuniih with the intention ot 
swimming to it. When close to the Alfred 
Watts, the iiiuii was seen lo throw up Ills arms 
and sink. The hopes of those on tioard tlie 
rail were shuttered.and a Russian next jumped 
into the water in despair, determined to reach 
the ship or fail in tho attempt. He was seized 
liy sh irks before he hud gone far. A fourth 
member of tlie survivors was washed over- 
hoard, being too exhausted to resist. The t"'o 
Sweeds— Anderson and Nielson—made a deter­
mined ( Hurt to save themselves, and alter pull­
ing all night reached the waterlogged ship. 
Next morning all the masts were gone except 
the lower mast, and tlie ship thus rid of her 
lop hamper, r,glued herself. Her deck was 
under wuter, but her forecastle was standing 
well out of the sea, and the two men having 
readied this sank down exhausted. Un recov­
ering they discovered, to their inexpressible 
joy. that two wooden tanks which are lilted ill 
all American ships under the top gallant fore­
castle heud were full of freshwater, of whieli 
they drank heartily. They subsequently found 
a box of cud-lish, on which they assert they 
lived for eighteen day.-. At the expiration of 
tbat'tiine the cargo commenced to lloat out of 
tlie vessel, and the barrels and boxes of pro­
visions, as they came trom The forehold, were 
retained hy Nielson und Anderson for (on- 
siiinptioii. According to the story ot the two 
men, they lisd been living in the manner des- 
ctilied for thirty-one days before they were res­
cued liy the Lizzie Ferry.
In these two accounts it will be seen that 
there is a discrepancy in the names of the 
sailors saved. The stories, too, seem 
rather improbable and we look for further de- 
velopements.----- «♦.------
A New Cunaun, Conn., rutuseller shoots a 
constable und then himself.
S H U T  U P
R ockland’s C ondition  for the L a tte r  P o r­
tion of the  W eek.
Wednesday night there wns a heavy full of 
snow, which was saturated Thursday by rain, 
which the sudden cold of Thursday night froze 
solid, blocking up all the thoroughfares nnd 
making travel for man nnd beast troublesome 
nnd dangerous. The severe cold froze up the 
harbors nnd water thoroughfares, and as the 
Kennebec was one of the victims the K. A 
L. ferry-boat, not being an ice-boat, was use­
less. Thursday Conductor Hooper's train ar­
rived from Bath, and from thnt time until Sat­
urday night no mall reached us from beyond I 
the Kennebec. The difficulty was nt Bath, and 
we use the Independent’! account of tlie trouble :
N ot for tlie past 20 years lias tlie Ken- [ 
neliec River, opposite  th is  c ity , been in I 
such bad shape as (luring the la st live ! 
days. The ferry boat Union had no busi­
ness w ith the ice. and lashed herse lf  to 
her w harf early  in tlie week anil pro- j 
ceeiled to  le t N atu re take its  course. The 
K. & L. R. R. ferry boat stuck  it  ou t till 
T hursday  noon, when she too, succttntbed. ! 
All day F riday passengers grow led aw ay 
to  th e ir  h ea rts ' con ten t, blam ed every­
body and everyth ing . But S aturday  
m orning brought a change. The Ice w ns 
found to be s tro n g  enough to  adm it o f I 
tran sp o rta tio n  o f mails, passengers, etc.
A sleigh wns obta ined  nnd the lady pas- i 
sengers, surrounded by mail bags, w ere 
hauled across the river, Uncle W hite i 
pushing  behind. A horse sled wns also | 
obtained and the freigh t, including n 5 
gal. keg o f “ Ju ice"  for V inalhaven parties 
tints tran spo rted . At W oolwich a tra in  
w as w ailing, and passengers, mails and 
fre igh ts  w ere fo rw arded  to  Rockland, 
the first train  th ro u g h  since T hursday , 
a. m. Saturday  a g ang  o f men w ent to 
w ork a sh o rt d istance  below tiie K. & L. 
slip to a ttem p t to  blow  tip the ice w ith 
forcitc pow der. Y esterday tlie officers of 
the road w ere hoping fo r som e kind o f a 
thaw  as tlie only way o f ge ttin g  the ice 
o u t of Hie river. Tlie schooner Blanche 
IL King, recently  launched tty tlie N. E. 
S. B. Co., lies a t iter w harf already for 
sea, and has been ready for business for 
tw o weeks. Her ceu ter-board  is frozen 
up, and she is surrounded  by ice a  foot 
th ick . M eanw hile Iter ow ners and cap ­
tain are exceeding sore in sp irit, th ink ­
ing of tlie big dollars th a t the schooner 
m ight be coining from tlie tw o dollar coal 
freights.
Saturday night we had two mail trains. 
Mail Agent Gilcbrcst, who left here Thursday 
morning, and had been waltzing back and for­
ward between Bath and Brunswick in the 
mean time, came with the first and had two 
horse-sleds piled full. The second train had 
one sled load, nnd Saturday night our post- 
office was n very bewildering place, the floor 
being lienped witli mails, and a big extra lorce 
at work striving to get order out of chaos. In 
other directions the ice and snow embargo was 
just as efficient und no mails arrived from buck 
in the county.
The Katabdin went to Belfast Wednesday 
and discharged her cargo there being unable to 
get to Bucksport. She arrived here Saturday 
nnd left that night for Boston. The Caroline 
Miller arrived here Saturday morning and left 
nt 3 30 o’clock for New York. She was 10 1-2 
hours getting from Bucksport to Fort Point 
through ice eight inches thick. The nervy lit­
tle Rockland left here Wednesday and got to 
Southwest 'Harbor, but couldn't make her 
landings on account of ice. The “ Old Re­
liable” came puffing into the harbor Saturday 
and reported the ice out of Carver's Harbor.
'Twas the worst spell of weather for thirteen 
years.
IC E  B O U N D .
O ur N orth H aven  N eighbor in W in te r 
Q uarters.
A North Haven correspondent “ B" writes as 
follows:
If the past week’s wcathqr has been the tail 
of the western blizzard wc are very thanktul 
that we have not sampled the head of it. For 
Isolated as wc are til the midst of Penobscot 
bay we have experienced a genteel sufficiency 
of contrary winds since 1888 dawned upon us 
Both ot our p ickets (which are our only means 
uf communication with the main.and) ale 
frozen in last and solid, and our mail comes 
via Carver’s Harbor, t he Fox Island I'hor- 
oiighl ire is frozen over so that toot passengers 
me provided with a free bridge lieiween the 
islands. Our roads are badly drifted and noth­
ing as yet can be done to clear them until tlie 
northwest wind abates.
Tlie Free High School, A. M. Barton teach­
er, has closed alter a very successful session.
So severe has been the weathJr that it It is ne­
cessitated a temporary abandonment of all our 
industries except feeding and watering cattle 
and sheep.
All fears of an open winter are now at an 
end, and we have all the snow that heart can 
desire, although we should have been pleased 
to have bail it spread on a little more smoothly.
C U R R E N T  C O M M EN T.
Said one of our citizens the other day, after 
tlie cold drouths and pestilences of other sec­
tions of the country had in turn been discussed : 
“ Here in Maine we have twelve months in each 
year of the best climate on the face of the earth, 
none too warm for comfort and none too cold 
for health, and I, for one. intend to stay here."
There is good demand for rents in this city. 
There’ll he greater demand next season when 
Rockland shakes herself and business begins 
to boom.
Mrs. Bodwell, widow of the late Governor 
Bodwell, has presented the state witli a large 
crayon portrait of the late Governor. The 
poitrait is to be placed in the rotunda of the 
capitol.
The city of Waterville is happy. After 
several unsuccessful attempts to adopt a city 
charter that desirable object has finally been 
accomplished. The Xenfinel and Wail have 
worked hard for the charter and we're glad 
they've got It.
Genial Sam Miller, editor of the Waldoboro 
.Venn, and Junior Vice Commao.le of the 
State Department, G. A. 11., is mentioned as u 
leading candidate for Commander of tlie Slate 
Department. We have seen it staled more 
recently, however, that Mr. Miller declines to 
allow his name to be used in this connection. 
If be should prove to be a candidate he would 
get a powerful backing in this section of the 
state, as he is the most popular where he is 
the best known.------•♦.-----
Several Reading collieries resumed work 
Wednesday.
CONTINUATION
ADDITIONS
R e m n a n t  S a le s .
Remnants of While (foods
For Aprons & Children's Dresses.
REMNANTS! H  ^R E M N A N TS ] 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS 
ANTS
REMN F ru it o f Loom C o t­
ton  ........................... 8c
REMN |(} in g h an t3 .................  7c
S a t in e s ........................ 7c
E ider Down F la n ­
nel ............................50c
C otton  F la n n e l. . .  5c 
M ix .Shit ting  F la n ­
nel ............................ 18c
S haker F la n n e l . . . .  10c 
40-inch  C o tto n . . . .  7c 
40-incli C o t to n . . . .  6c
I la m b u rg s .................
C arpets  in leng ths’ 
from  1 to  20 yds. 
a t cost.
REMN 
REMN 
REMN 
REMN 
REMN 
REMN 
REMN 
REMN
REMNANTS! & H  REMNANTS!
JOB LOT
Y  A .  ZFL IXTZ
2  SKEINS FOR 25JC E N TS .
F o rm er P rice 20 cen ts .
LADIES’ COTTON UNDERWEAR
— AT  A —
Discount of 25 Per Cent.
R e m n a n ts  D r e s s  G o o d s
In leng ths from  1 to 10 y a rd s ,
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST.
LACE SCRIM, 6 1 -4  Cents.
C  ( )  R  S  E  T  S  ,
—IX LARGE SIZES,—
A T 5 0  CENTS.
F orm er P rices S I .00.
NO. 9 RIBBON, (in  Blue .on ly ),
At 25c fo r 10 Yards.
A X E W  LOT O F
C L O A K S !
A t a  F e a r f u l  R e d u c tio n .
F u l le r  & C o b b .
N E W  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E !
«4 R O C K L A N D >  -
CLOCKING CO
W e have opened the  Store form erly occupied by C. F. K I T ­
T R E D G E , with a Fine S tock o f
© o  o  o  o  o
o  o  o
© © ©  © ©
-A N D  S H A L L  O F F E R  SO M E -
T E M P T IN G  B A R G A IN S!
To in troduce our goods. O u r stock is all N e w  and F ree] 
ju s t se lec ted  in th e  m a rk e t; b o u g h t for S pot C ash  ar
C A S H
O V E R C O A T S  & U L S T E R S '
A t Less than  they could be bought at w holesale th e  r r s u l n h e  
season. A handsom e line of /
P a n t a l o o n s  a t  R o w  P r i c e s !
( j^ ^ R e m e m b e r  no old shop worn goods o f any  k ind it 
our store.
W E  B E L I E V E  I N  S Q U A R E  D E A L I N G !
*#* Every article bought o f  us will be found exactly as rep re - r 
S2nted or money refunded.*#*
N O  T R O U B L E  T O  S H O W  G O O D S !
ROCKLAND CLOTHING CO.
N e a r ly  O p p . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l, R o c k la n d , M e.
MR, CHARLES R. FRYE CAN BE FOUND WITH US.
11
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THE BIG RAFT 
HAS BROKEN
A nd  I m ust g e l rid  o f  the  pieces to  
m ake room for m y S p ring  G oods. 
Now I  do not say  I am going to  give 
these  goods aw ay, b u t shall m ake the 
P rices so Low th a t all m ay buy ; this 
selling  goods below  c o st c an n o t be 
done, b u t I  w ill sell for the  n e x t 30 
days  a ll my stock  a t such Low P rices  
th a t  i f  yon exam ine it ,  you will be 
convinced th a t  I  sell B e tte r G oods 
than  any  o ther s to re  in K nox  C ounty  
a t  the  L ow est P rices .
OVERCOATS, ULSTERS
Men's and Boy’s Suitings, 
CHILDREN’S OVERCOATS AND 
SUITINGS,
—F O It W A IO H  Y O U  C A N  B U Y -
AGOOD WARM SUIT
FOR S2.OO.
U n d e r w e a r  in  a ll  G ra d e s
WHOLE FALL PANTS.
A  new line ju s t  received .
J  ___ _______________
U5TI keep  e very th ing  in M en and
B oys’ W ea r, a n d  shou ld  be pleased  
to  show you  m y en tire  s to ck . B efore 
bay ing  look i t  over and  convince 
y o u rse lf th a t  I  sell
CLOTHING CHEAPER THAN ANY
PLACE IN KNOX COUNTY.
O R D E R S  BY B E L L . B U R D E T T E  O N  IN S O M N IA . W A S H IN G T O N .
S p e a r
'Whig
COALS
T he Im p ro v em en ts  In tro d u ced  in  a 
Chicago R e s ta u ran t,
•‘W here 's  m y hum  and  eg g s  P” im pa­
tien tly  asked a m an  ol a w a ite r  in a 
C lark  s tree t re s ta u ra n t a t  C h icago  the 
o ther day “ T h ey ’s a  c n in in , 's  , h ; ihey ’s 
a cornin’.”  “ But I d id n 't  h ea r you g ive 
the o rd e r.” “ N o, sa lt; w e doan g iv e  
no o rd e rs ; w e touch  de bells ” “ I have 
got a  new  schem e” said th e  m a n ag er, 
who had overheard  th e  co n v e rsa tio n . 
•■I d o n 't know  how  it is w ith  you, b u t it 
takes aw ay m y app e tite  to  go  in to  a 
res tau ran t w here th e  w aite r  w hen he 
gets an o rder baw ls it a t  the  top  o f his 
voice. Now  in sonin places, a fter 
o rdering  ju s t w hat you d id  h ere , y o u ’d 
hear the w aite r  s h o u t: “ O ne in the 
dark , w hite  w ings, hog  to  com e n long ,' 
snd  it you told him  tn a t  you w nnted the 
eggs co o k td  on both sides he'd  sin g  
o u t:  “ S h ipw reck  th em  w h ite  w ings.' 
Ol course the  cook u n d e rs ta n d s  th a t ham  
and eggs  and  a  c u p  o f coffee a re  the 
artic les ca lled  for by  th e  o rd er, bu t to 
the u n iu itia tcd .i t is a ll G reek . W aiters ' 
s lang  is the  m ost com p lex  ja rgon  ever 
nsed, and why they  use it they  are un 
able to  ex p la in  them se lv es. N ow  by 
our system , all noise and  con tusion  are 
done aw ay  w ith . You never hear an  
o rder g iven , and  th e  w aite rs  a re  not 
obliged to  leavo th e  d in in g  room . B u t 
to m e  w ith  m e and  I ’ll show  y o u .”
Tho m a n ag er led the  w ay to  a  tab le  
n ea r tbo ce n te r of the room . U pon it 
w ere abo u t tw en ty  w hite  buttons, and 
a t tho base of each  w as a  label. E very  
bu tton  w as cap ab le  o f tra n sm ittin g  
several o rders. F o r  instances, one of 
the bo ttons  w as labeled “ e g g s ,” and  
upon a ca rd  w ere the lo llow ing  d irec ­
tio n s: F o r boiled eggs r in g  on ce ; eggs 
on toast, tw ic e ; scram b led  eggs, th ree  
tim es ; om elet, four tim e s .” I t  w as the 
sam e w ith  steaks, as by a d iffe ren t n u m ­
ber of rings  the d istinc tion  between 
tenderlo in , po rte r-house  and  sirlo in , 
ra re , m ed ium  o r w ell done qould be 
convoyed to  the  k itchen  w ith  as m uch 
aecurncy  and  w ith  m ore speed than  by 
the voice.
“ W e'll go dow n to tho k itchen  and soc 
how  th a t end of it w o rk s ,” rem arked  
the m an ag e r, lead ing  tho w ay to a  flight 
of ^fairs. A savory  sm ell o f cooking  
m eat w as w afted to  the v isito r as he 
descended the s ta irs . In  fron t o f ha lf a 
dozen b ig  b ro ile is  stood as m any  w hite- 
ja ck e ted  cooks, w ith equally  w hite  caps 
placed rak ish ly  upon tho ir heads. T he 
m anager said  the caps w ere no t w orn 
for ado rnm en t, b u t to  p rev en t hairs  and  
dand ru ff from fa lling  in to  tho food. *T 
do n ’t know  w hy it is ,” said he, " b u t 
constan t w ork ing  noar a tire seem s to 
have a  tendency  to  cause the h a ir  to  
d rop  ou t. O t course, th a t w ould never 
Co, so wo oblige the men to w ear linen 
headw ear, in o rder to  p rev en t any  m is­
haps. T hen  too, it  looks cleaDer, and 
in a re s ta u ra n t looks a re  ev e ry th in g .”
O pposite the  range, su rrounded  by a 
little  ra ilin g , w as an an n u n c ia to r resem ­
b ling  those used in the hotels to  denote 
tho num ber of room s, In  fron t ol it  was 
a lad abo u t 15 years 01 ag e  w ith a  n u m ­
ber of tickets  in his hands. E ach  ticket 
had a  num ber prin ted  upon it co rres­
pond ing  w ith tlie nu m b er g iven  one of 
the cooks. T hose w ere ca lled  off in 
ro ta tion , so th a t each one o f th e  cooks 
would g e t tile sam e n u m b er ol d ishes to 
servo. Sudden ly  th e re  w as a  w h irrin g  
sound, follow ed by a  quick  sn ap . T ho  
boy looked up  and  saw
F r e d
H as in  s
FIRST QUALT
be ouly dealer In the 
present tim e the
^ C O A T  . Red Ash
ok includes all sixes
Free Burning Ash,Lehigh Egg amt
Broken W hite A JIb F ra iik lin  Stove, 
Red Ash, (the outa genuine,) 
George’s Creek CniiiNtylund 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Kuillhing snd Btcam purp"
ne tock all o t \h e  followin
A nd  is th n city who has a t the 
—i  genuine
— A I.HO A  1TL L STOCK O r—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R osen d a le  & P o rtlan d  C e m en t
F I R E  C L A Y
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Thia pipe is m ade from P ure  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and Is the safest and m ost durable of 
any chimney p ipe in the m arket. It 1h easily put 
irWy any intelligent person.
A k ro n  D r a in  P ip e
The A kron is now the s tandard  for exccllcuoc all 
over the United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to  
durability  and finish than any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as I.oie us the Lowest!
Prompt uad Sattsfuetory Delivery!
Okk-Ordtrs received by  Telephone. P lease call 
audob lu iu  p rice , before purchasing.
FRED R. SPEAR,
N U . 4 P A K K  S T ., -  K O U K l.A N It, M E
C R K A M E Itl, SOLID 
AND LUMP. 
M AIXE-SolIdA Lump. 
IMONT DAIRY in Large Quantity. 
K  L  O  L T  I I
ROM S 3  TO 8 6  A B A R R EL. 
G r R O O B T l I B H  !
A choice stuck w holesale and retail cl I.ew  C rie r , 
---------P l .  M A SK  C A L I .  A T ----------
O . B . F A L K S ,
* 3 6  M A I N  s T H K U T ,
: S T E A K ;
• T hen  cam u tw o sh o rt rin g s  anti a  long 
one. T h e  boy looked a t a  curd and 
ca lled : "N o . 3, tenderlo in  s tea k , rare , 
w ith  m ushroom s.” T he  tr ia n g u la r  piece 
of m etal w as put back in its place, and 
in a  trice a ju icy  s teak  w as sizz lin g  on 
the iron . I t  was g e t tin g  a lo n g  tow ard  
6 o’clock then , and the  o rd ers  began to 
com e in th ick  aud fast.
" W e  d o n 't servo a n y th in g  here bu t 
short o rders,”  said the m an ag e r, "a n d , 
though 1 have over 50 artic les  on m y hili 
of faro, I have neve r found one th a t 
could not bo o rdered  by m eans o f the 
bell. 1 don 't believe th e re ’s uno thor sy s­
tem like it in tho coun try , and you can 
see for yourself how much tim e and 
trouble it saves.”-------------- ««»---------------
H O U S E H O L D  H IN T S .
F r u i t  pudd ing  is best in a basin w hich 
is butteftid  and  lined w itli paste , then 
filled w itli f ru it w hich is covered w ith  
the paste , th e ' paste rolled round to  the 
thickuess o f h a lf  an  inch, and , when 
the fru it is in , then  draw n to tho cen tre  
and squeezed, then tied  up  in n cloth 
k ep t for the purpose, and  boiled in p len­
ty  of w ate r. W hei^ilone, w hich will be 
acco rd ing  to  the n a tu re  o f the fru it put 
in , serve it in any form  preferred , in or 
ou t o f the basin. T h e  paste lid should 
bo o f the sam e th ickness as the sides. 
S ugar should bo added before being  cov­
ered. A pples should be pared , cored , 
and cu t in q u a rte rs , su g ar, a  few cloves, 
and  a piece of lem on peel added . 
P eaches, nec tarines, aprico ts, aud plum s 
should be out in halves, tho kernels  e x ­
tracted  from  tho stones an d  ad d e d ; a 
little  croain, accord ing  to  the size o f the 
pudd ing , in w hich, if not d isliked , a l i t­
tle g ra ted  c innam on is added, aud  m ay 
be pul in at th e  sam e tim e  as the fru it. 
Use a  little  su g ar. All sm all fru it m ay 
he s im ilarly  used.
A V egetab le  C how der.— R em ove the 
husks and silk  from tw elv e  la rg e  ea rs  of 
g reen  corn c u t dow n th ro u g h  the m iddle 
of the row s of grains, and  su rape o u t the 
in te rio r w ith  the hack of a kn ife ; peel 
and slice tw o onions aud  a q u a rt o f po- 
la toes, aud cu t in sm all p ieces a q u a r te r  
of a pound of pork ; fry the pork  and  
onions in a  saucepan , ta k e  them  out 
w ith a  sk im m er, and pu l the o th e r in ­
g red ien ts  in to  the d r ip p in g s  in layers, 
seasoning  them  palatab ly  w ith sa lt and  
pep p e r; m idw ay  put in the p o lk  and 
onions, then the rest of th e  vegetables 
and  m ore seasoning , and  hot w ate r 
enougli to  s tand  an inch  above th e m ; 
cover tho saucepan  and cook the ch o w ­
d e r gen tly  for half an hour a f te r  it  beg ins 
to  boil, d u s t before the chow der is done 
scald a  p in t of m ilk  and  pour it over 
h a lf  a  pound of m ilk o r Boston c rack ers  
la id  in a  soup-tureen  for live m inu tes,
W ritin g  on insom nia, B u rd e tte  say s: 
W h a t pleases m e when I  am  torm ented  
w ith  sleeplessness is a little  h ea lth  book 
o f my ow n, in w hich I have jo tte d  dow n 
a  few —a very  few —of th e  " in fa llib le  
rem edies” lor sleeplessness w hich have 
been tried  in th o u san d s—o r perhaps it 
w as m illions—of cases, m ost of w hich 
w ere in the p resc rib e r’s ow n im m ed ia te  
fam ily, or, n t the farthest, c irc le  of im ­
m ediate  f r i.n d s , and  had  n eve r once 
failed to  effect a  perm an en t an d , it  is 
needless to  say , in s ta n t cu re. All of 
these cases co llectively  and each one by 
itse lf ind iv idually  w ere  and w as exactly  
like m y ow n in cause, du ra tion , and o p er­
ation . T he sim plic ity  o f the com bined 
rem edy appeals a t once to  lium an confi­
dence
E a t n o th ing  w ith in  th reo  hours beforo 
re tir in g .
E a t a lig h t b u t su b stan tia l luncheon 
ju s t  before go ing  to  bed. N aturo  abhors 
a vacuum . (T h is  is one of the p resc rip ­
tions I like )
Road lig h t lite ra tu re  before g o in g  to 
bed .
Read n o th ing  a fte r  supper. W alk  a 
m ile in the open a ir  ju s tb e fo re  bedtim e.
Go to  your room an hour before r e t ir ­
ing and read  un til bed tim e . G ive up 
sm oking  a ltogether.
I f  you are a sm oker, a c ig a r ju s t  be­
fore re tir in g  w ill soothe and  tranqu ilize  
yo u r nerves un til you can ’t  keep aw ake.
D o n 't th ink  abou t s leep ing ; you scare 
aw ay s lum ber by w ooing the drow sy 
god.
Resolutely rosolvc, ns you lie dow n, 
th a t you w ill go to sleep aud sleep  w ill 
com e n a tu ra lly .
T ake a w arm  bath, and  go  from  the 
tub  in to  bed.
T a k e  a  cold sponge bath , ju m p  in to  
bed, and you’ll bo asleep  before your 
head touches the pillow .
W alk  slow ly abou t your room half an 
hour.
L ie on you r r ig h t side, w ith your 
cheek  on your h a rd .
Lie on yo u r left side, w ith yo u r head 
re s tin g  on your arm .
D rink  m ilk . (T h is, acco rd ing  to  my 
experience , is tho best p rescrip tion  in the 
lot. I t  w ill m ake you sleep  better than 
all the brom ides go ing , w hich a re  snares 
and  delusions. B u t m ilk  d ie t not only  
m akes you sleep  a t  n igh t, b u t you w an t 
to  sleep  all the n ex t day . I t  m akes you 
in to lerab ly  stup id  all the tim e. I t  Ib 
very  pleasant, half-aw ake feeling, if you 
have no th ing  else to do bu t to enjoy fall­
ing  asleep a t  anv  tim e and  in ail m anner 
of places, like C olville in the best told 
sto ry  of these tim es, “ Ind ian  S u m m e r,"  
but if you have any  w ork to  do it is em ­
b a rra ss in g .)
C ount up to 100. (I tried  th is in h u ­
m an  b it ol idiocy one n ig lit. I  cam e 
very  near falling  asleep tw o or th ree  
tim es, bu t w as started  w ide aw ake  by 
sudden ly  becom ing  conscious th a t I had 
lost my count, and had to begin  over 
ag a in . T h is  cu re  k ep t mo aw ake ono 
w hole n igh t, w hen I  w as so sleepy I 
could scarcely hold m y eyes open. T he 
friend who gave mo th is  prescrip tion  is 
no t liv ing  now . She w as a  w om an, and 
I could not, as a  g en tlem an , offer her 
v iolence. So I dosed a  box of m a rsh ­
m allow s w itli R ough on R ats and  sen t 
them  to her.)
So w hat is a  sleepless m an w ho w an ts 
to  sleep  go ing  to  do? I f  he ea ts  a  lig h t 
luncheon, 9mokes a  m ild c ig a r, reads 
B unner an hour, w alks a m ile in the air,
| com es back and w alks ano ther m ile  abou t 
his room , takes a  sponge built, cold, fol­
low ed by a tub  bath, w arm , d rin k s  a  
; p in t of m ilk, ju m p s  in to  bed and  lies on 
I both sides, w ith  his head on one arm , 
aud one hand, and  coun ts a  thousand it 
w ill be tim e to  g e t up, anyhow , and  he 
! can have a  few nervous fits d u rin g  tho 
day .
I t  is a fact, how ever, th a t even men 
w ho th ink  they  suffer from  sleeplessness 
do no t lie aw ake half so long  as they 
im ag ine  they do. W hen a m an says to 
m e, “ I did no t close m y eyes once all 
D ight.” I know  lie lies. N ot"in tentional­
ly, of course. Ho th inks  he w as aw ake 
all n igh t. T he p robab ility  is tbalVie did 
not ge t asleep until tw o hours a fte r his 
reg u la r  tim e, and  it seem ed an  age to 
h im . R eally , it isn 't often th a t a  m an 
lies aw ake tile w hole n ig h t th ro u g h . I 
an in o t a physic ian , and can n o t speak  
by the  hook, b u t I believe th a t m cn |fib  
ab o u t th e ir sleepless n ig h ts  m ore than  
nny o the r ill to w hich ou r weak h u m a n i­
ty  is heir. N ow , tak e  yo u r ow n case; 
you rem em ber the  last tim e you laid 
aw ak e  all n ig lit, don’t you! Yes, I  see 
you do. W ell, d o n 't yon rem em ber 
th a t sam e n ig lit you  heard  the clock 
strike  tw o, and then the n e x t tim e you 
heard  it, it s tru ck  seven? Y es? I see 
you do. W ell, th a t's  one o f the m y ste ­
ries about insom nia th a t is d ifficu lt to 
exp la in . — - —*♦.— ———
O ur M agazines for F ebruary
In the February St. Nicholas Mary Hallock 
Foote has drawn (he Frontispiece;—two young 
housekeepers iu consultation over “ Family 
Affairs.” Mr. Charles Henry Webb contri­
butes a stirring account of the ‘ Diamondbacks 
in Paradise,” telling of the rattlesnakes en­
countered during a wlntor in Florida. Mr. 
John Preston True begins an interesting school 
serial, "D rill: A Story of School-boy Life:" 
Palmer Cox tells of the Brownies and their 
adventures with a whale; Delia W. Lyman 
tells “ llow Polly Saw the Aprons Grow," a 
fanciful stoty, with amusiug pictures by K. li. 
Bensell; 'l'udor Jenks contributes “The Astrolo-
fyr's Niece," which has quaint designs by lireh; und among the poems are: "Cupid’s 
Kettledrum,” by Clara G. Dolliver, illustrated 
by Aibcrtine Randall; “She Displains It,” 
hifmorous verses by James Whitcomb Riley ; 
and a pretty "Lullaby” by E. Cavazza. 
Other interesting features are: “ A Wonderful 
Wall,” with curious pictures by the author, S. 
Mary Norton; an urtswer to Grace Denio
S to rm y W e a th e r—A V ery  N arro w  E s ­
cape.
Corydon Harlow and Dr. Millett of Anbnrn 
have been in town a few days,stopping at Mrs. 
Staples.’
By reason of the storm Thursday of a week 
ago the A. O. U. W. did not have their 
installation and anniversary, as was expected. 
It will occur later, but when we cannot say.
Stage Driver Mooers gives the town of Wal­
doboro the credit of having the best broken 
roads of any town or city In bis two mail 
routes.
As Fred Rockwell was returning trom Bel­
fast Friday the 20th and when almost home, 
near the residence of John Bryant, his horse 
got into a drift from which he could not easily 
extricate himself and Mr. Rockwell was pow 
less to render much assistance, so he unhai. 
nessed his horse from his sleigh, when the an­
imal plnnced out of the drift and was lost to 
sight. Rockwell fonnd that bis position took 
all the wind and snow there was to bo taken, 
and realized that he was in great peril. Sum­
moning bi* strong Inng power, he aroused 
some of the neighbors who came to bis assis­
tance, but none too soon. lie was carried Into 
a neighbor's house where restoratives were 
adminstcred. He was soon conveyed to his 
home, together with bis team which was not 
damaged. It was found that Mr. Rockwells 
hands were both frozen, but otherwise he 
was not harmed.
T he  e lec tric  m otor Kains ground  
rap id ly  tha t it  is h ard  to  keep pace w ith 
all the new  applications. O ne of the 
m otors o f recen t com m ercial in troduc­
tion is a lready  in u«e in over 120 indus­
tries.— E'ectrical W orld.
F rom  G overnm en t repo rts  ju s t  pu b ­
lished in E ng lan d  it  appears th a t the re 
are 561.092 persons engaged  in and about 
m ines, ot whom 5 568 are fem ales above 
g ro u n d , T h e re  wn- 1 loss o f lile d u ring  
the past jo a r  lor every 611 persons em 
ployed.
-------- <♦»--------- ■
R A Z O R V IL L E .
The teams were breaking out tho roads 
Thursday week tor the first time ibis winter 
There havo been fourrtccn snow storms ihns 
far. ----------- MH------ -——
H O W  M E N  D IE .
If we know all the methods of approach ad 
opted by an enemy we are the belter enabled io 
waid off the danger and postpone the moment 
when surrender incomes met liable. In many 
instances the inherent sirentgh of the laxly suf­
fices to enable II to oppose the tendency toward 
death. Many however have lost thsse forces to 
such an extent that there is little or no help 
In nth' r cases a little aid to thewcakcned lungs 
will make all the difference between sudden 
death and ninny years of useful lito. Upon ihe 
litst symptoms of a cough, cold or any trouble 
of the throat and lungs, give that old and well 
knrwn remedy — Boscneu's German Syrup 
careful trial. It will prove what thousands 
say of it to be, the "beneficti.r of anv home
'VORKEP-
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING I
E very  ono w ho h as  a  F arm  o r  G a rd en  can  keep  
Bees on  my p lan  w ith  t r o p it . I  have Invented  
a  H ive an d  New System  o f Be© M anagem ent 
w hich  renders B ee-K eeping  P le a sa n t an d  P rofit­
ab le . illustrated Circular q f Full Particular 
Free. IP rite for it. A ddress
dlrs. LIZZIE L COTTON, - West Gorham, Maine.
H A N L Y  &  L O R D ,
2 7 6  M A IN  STREET.
Real Estate Brokers and Agents,
Have several fine pieces o f P roperly  in 
this city w hich innst lie sold at once.
------------•
G E O R G E S R IV E R .
George Kelloch is at work for E. S. Graves.
Samuel L. Cummings hns gone to Gardiner 
to cut Ice.
Charles A. L. Johnson is at work for Is­
rael E. Clark.
Geo. E. Williams; has returned to Vermont 
ngain for the winter.
Be careful of yonr liens, lor the hen stealers 
aro quite numerous this winter.
Levi J. Clark, who has been working nt 
Spruce Head, Is now working at Thomaston 
for Burton & Williams.
Josiah W. Clarke lias made another addi­
tion to bis buildings. We should think that 
he would soon have room enough.
Charles II. Kelloch’s new house, built by W. 
II. Glover A Co., is all completed. It is said 
to be the finest house on the road. It is hoped 
that it will not long be vacant.
Qui’c a number of invited guests met at 
Miss Nettie Wc'lmnn’s, Tuesday evening of a 
week ago and had a pleasant party. The 
evening passed off very pleasantly.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R .
Show ing T h a t S um m er V is ito rs  M ake 
W ork  and  B usiness .
Mr. Cabot will have a steam yacht next sea­
son.
Elisha Grant has quito a job chopping wood 
and fitting it for the stove for Mr. Windsor.
Willis Witherspoon caught the largest lol*- 
ster he ever saw one day last week. He is 
doing qnite well at the business.
'.Ve understand that Mr. Windsor wants 300 
acres of land on tlie north side of the island, 
Mr. Windsor and Mr. Cabot made qnite a lot 
of work for people in town last season in the 
wav of hnilding, moving and repairing build­
ings, making roads, etc,, some men getting as 
high as $3.50 a day for themselves.
W IL E Y ’S C O R N E R .
The Georges River is now frozen over, also 
in the channel.
Capt. Edward Watts, Jr., and wife have re­
turned home. They have been a voyage in 
bark Chcstina Redman. The vessel is In Bos­
ton discharging.
Capt. Alden G. Kelloch froze two of his 
fingers while hauling wood during the cold 
snap.
Capt. Albert Brown of schooner Nat Meader 
hns arrived home.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Mark Slater is visiting in Washington.
Wes. Hurnheiincr hus purchased a new 
sleigh.
Mrs. Mary Flanders lias been sick, hut is 
somewhat better now.
W. II. Walter and wife held a wedding re­
ception at their home the lGtb, when their 
many friends gathered to wish them a long and 
happy life. They received many handsome 
and useful presents. The C. C. Band ftirnished 
line music.
E L M W O O D  E T C H IN G S .
Charles Mnddocks has tlirea pairs of nice 
three-year-old steers.
Judson rtiilbiook has sold his three-year-old 
steers to Win. Walker.
Etnery Rokcs lias purchased a fine pair of 
oxen of Vinal Messer of Union.
Charles Weymouth has trained a vicious 
broncho for Frank Wotton of Warren. The 
same broncho was under the tuition of a pro­
fessional horse tamer und given up as u bail 
jolt.
IN  G E N E R A L .
P o r t l a n d  L a t i n  S c h o o l
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E ..
Best facilities for Instruction In Academic S tudies, 
will) Military D rill, F a c u lty ’ T heo. F. Leighton 
(Y ule), Jo sh u a K. Crane (B row n), Head M n-ters; 
Chas. K. Cushing (Y ale), Edm und A. DeOarmo 
(H am ilton),M asters ; Prof. it. F. K lenner,T actician 
and Instruc to r in the Modern Languages. Board 
lug Htud. nls adm itted on any date. For full inlorm . 
atlon address cither o f  the Head M asters. .’it 38
A N IC E  ItKH IHENCE on PleaHunt stree t that 
will he sold th is m onth, sure . E asy term s and low 
price.
W A N T E D .—House with some sort o f wln-Ne 
nttached to rent to good parlie s—W ill pay
TO  R E N T —Severn! nice places in this city .
W A N T E D —A good house-lot within 10 minute* 
walk o f the postoffico.
F or list o f p roperty  for 
of prices, etc., apply to
«ale and particu lars
M A N L Y  L O R D .
2 7 «  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K L A N D . W
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life
Before removing to our New Booms we shall oiler 
our E ntire Stock o f
Hair Goods !
AT
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
M R S . W . P . C L A R K ,
NO. 2 7 6  M A IN  STREET,
(O ver F. C. K night & Co.*s),
T h e  O n ly  P l a c e  i n  t l i e  C ity  t h a t  M a n u fU o *  
t .u r e  T h e i r  O w n  G o o d s .  50
Ah l lif  age of progrew  goon steadily on Uh course, 
nil enterprising  Business and I’rotesslonnl Men 
• 'c o  i ll on" to tho Tim e ami L ib o r Saving A p p lian ­
ces whirl) aro from tim e to limo brought to thoir 
notice. One o f tho m ost prom inent am ong th ese  is
REMINGTON STANDARD
T Y P E W R I T E R ,
W hich has by true m erit taken first place among 
all com petitor*. T he machine Ib exceedingly sim ­
ple, requiring  no genius to run it, ns nny person 
can M’rite  letters on it. from  the m om ent it is r e ­
ceived, anti in a sho rt tim e can w rite two or three 
times as fast ns with the pen and with much m ore
I have been appointed Exclusive Dealer for Rock 
land and vicinity for the above m achine, and would 
respectfully solicit correspondence w ith any who 
may have in contem plation the purchase o f a w r it­
ing machine.
O .  O .  C R O S S .
(W ith  C oohian & Bewail),
24» MAIN S T ., ROCKLAND, M AINE.
SMITH’S MUSIC STORE
Bay State, Haynes Eicelstor and Wm. B. 
Tilton Gold Medal QD1TAKS, $10 lo $40. 
music boxes, 50 cents to $300. Solo BO 
CORNET. $10. Haynes VIOLINS, Orchestra, 
$25; solo, $35. special Snare DRUMS, $0. 
Cioshy FIFES, $2. Dram Coras and Bands 
send for Estimates. Catalogues free. J.C. 
HAYNES k Co., 33 Conn st„ Boston, lass.
S O M E T H IN G  N EW .
E V E R Y  P A I R  S O L D  W I T H  
F O L L O W I N G  G U A R A N T E E .
W arranted not to break nor 
roll np w itli one yeur’s wear 
I f  they do the inoiicy puld iu 
lor them w ilt he refunded.
For Sale by W. 0. Hewett & Go.
C p i j f f i
Make No M istake.
W E EN U M ERA TE A FEW  ARTICLES 
IN TH IS STOCK :
Piuuo Stools, Cover*, M usic Racks, S tands, Kollo* 
and Books, V io lin s, S tew art Banjos, Cornet f, 
F lutes, C larinets, D rum s, Etc.
O u r  V a r ie ty  D e p a r tm e n t
Embraces in Part the Following:
A utograph and Photograph A lbum s,Scrap Albums, 
W riting  D esks, Faucy Box S ta tionery , Christina* 
C ards, D iaries for 1888, Pocket and Fam ily Bibles. 
Books, Toilet M irrors und Sets, Vases, Feather 
D usters, Sleds, Dolls, E tc.
OUR PRICES ARE L O W !
- t w i t  will pay cuHtomcrs to exam ine our stock, 
ami buy the grt at o r portion of their H oliday Goods 
o f u«.
ALBERT SMITH.
A. F. C ro c k e tt &  Co.
—DEALKItd IN-
Bl2 ° d 
pUF f^l^D
n n urae nem  
l.ltcutield's poem "My Other Me,” by Alice 
Wellington Rollins; und the usual pictures, 
j jingles, and departments.
----------- — —---------
It Paul Revere could now revisit liowdoiii 
square, Boston, and partake of the good cheer 
I at the famous hostelry named for him, the Re­
vere House, he would certainly be proud of the 
distiuctiou; for a belter hotel does not exist. 
Many distinguished guests, statesmen, mem­
bers of royal families, queens of song and 
others, have made their homes at the Revere 
House when in Boston, attracted by the tame 
ot its excellent fare and by its air of quiet and 
refined eomfortjwo rarely louud in hotels. The 
eminent reputation giveu it by Its founder, the 
celebrated Furan Stevens, is well maintained
,h .. ..I___J  : . • I by tbo skill and enterprise of the present matt-tl itn  see tii.it th e  chow der IS p io jto rly  a)tunieot arnl the many friends of genial aud 
seasoned, |)our II into the tureen , am i I energetic John F. Morrow will congratulate 
serve w ith a p la te  of crackers. J him ott his success.
Kvander Gilpatrick und wile of Waterville' 
havo been spending a few days in town.
A sea captain hus been found who has a good 
word lossy for that most misebievons of mol­
lusks the teredo. The good sailor-man tells 
the Sun Francisco Bulletin that the teredo will 
make mincemeat of Ihe great derelict raft Boat­
ing about iu the Alantic Ocean. Every log will 
Ire attacked by millions of these destructive 
workers
—............sws-
E X C H A N G E  E T C H IN G S .
Portland Advertisei : "Republics are not 
always ungrateful, but they can be mean some­
times. It turns out that the survivors of the 
Greely expedition have not yet received trom 
the government the regular allowances lor 
quarters and fuel during their abseuce in the 
north. Red tape is at the bottom of this in­
justice, but there is a prospect that the wrong 
will be set right by an act of Congress. The 
amount owed the men is only about #700 each." ,
I ■  ‘‘I.. F.” Atwood’s Medleluo eoutaius
all tlie cu ra tiv e  p ro |a r t ie s , iu  a  coucen- 
tra te d fo ru i, o f Ihe so-callednarsupurlllus. 
I t  is a  safe and  re liab le Blood P urifier, 
p repared  will) tho group 's! sf.fit aud  care. 
T housands hear testim ony to  Ils value iu 
D yspepsia, I.iver an d  Bowel disorders, 
tro m  w hich com plaints aro  produced 
m any eases o f  H um or au d  S crofula. 
This rem edy h u a a  re m a rk a b le  record  o f  
38 y ea rs 'su cc ess  in cu ring . Tako 
ouly “ L. F .” A tw ood's B itters 
w ith  red ‘‘L. F .”  trade-m ark .^
NoMoreConsiunption
More people tlie every year in the A tlantic S tates 
fioiu CuubumpUon than any othcrfdUcnttc. Thia U 
due to neglect o f  Cough*, Co Ida, etc. O ne bottle of
S T O N E ’S K IL A K O P P
Syrup  will’eil’ecl a cure iu nearly every case. I f  your 
druggibt or grocer doca uot have it, «end 35 cents 
and receive a bottle  by m ail.
S T O N K  A C O ., F o r t lu i j d ,  M a in e .
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & OO.
C ro c k e tt B lock, N orth  End,
RO CK LA ND.
A. J. B IRD  &  CO.,
---- DEALKUSIK----
- :C - O - A - L , : -
HARD W OOD
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY ANO STRAW.
C e m e n t,  L im e , H a ir ,  &c.
